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ABSTRACT

T'lxe movemenc of Pesticide resídues to ground water !¡as studied on a

co¡nmercial farm southwesÈ of Portage la Prafrie, ManlEoba and in Èhe

lâboratory using soil colurnns from the farm slte' The farn site had

sandy soll wiEh low organic rnaEÈer content' e hiSh water table' a tÍle

drain system and an irrigaÈion sysËern whlch applied river water' Re-

cords descrlbing pesticide usage on a field by field basís were availa-

ble from the beginning of commercial oPeratÍon ín 1979' å Èotal of 21

dlfferent pesticide formulallons had been used !n the 5 yeals of oPera-

tion.

An initial random sampling of Èhe Èile oulflow water did not detecE

any pesticide residues. at the O'02 ppb levet in 1981' In 1982' chloro-

thalonil r,Jas detecEed in the ouÈflow waÈer on a total of 9 occasions

fror¡theËhreeoucfall.s,l.¡itharnaxímumobservedconcentrationof3.66

uE/L. Chlorothalonil and carbofuran werê detected in ground water san-

pled from one of tv¡o stand'PiPe wells ln lhe NV quarEer of l-0-11-7 in

l-982 and 1983. The levels observed !n 1983 were two orders of xnagnitude

lower than lhose observed in L982, In addition, 2,4-D was deÈected ín

the ground ltater Ín 1983 from the two stand-piPe rlells'

The laboratory soll colurnn work found that trifluralfn, chlorpyrifos'

EPTC, chlorothalonll, diclofop - me thyl , carbofuran, neÈríbuzin and bro-

noxynll as Èhe ocLanoate, leached through Èhe coh¡mns in varylng de-

grees. The leaching rate !¡as dÍrectly relaÈed Èo the PartiÈion coeffl-

clents K and K and the amount leached to the Pesticide's sater solu-
o9l oc

billty and the nicrobiâl activity of Èhe soil' PreciPÍtation, rain wa-

ter, Ieached more of the ParenÈ pesÈicide than did lhe rÍver water used

in irrigatlon,

L1'
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INTRODUClION

In agriculEural uses, Pesticides j-ncrease neL return to Èhe farmer,

l-mprove Èhe yield Per hectare in rnany inscances, and often contribuÈe Eo

Èhe qualÍty of the agricuLtural Product' At Èhis time, the benefits

from the proper use of Pesticides far' ouEweigh the hazards thaL they

present, It is the intention of chis rvork to outline one of the poten-

tial hazards of pesticÍde use in the envirorunent. A study was carried

out in the Rural MuniciPality of Portage la Prairie to evaluaÈe Èhe pos-

sibiliey thaÈ Sround water, and possibly drinking !¿ater, had been con-

taninated by pesticides leached from a local irrigared farm.

The agricultural soils of a Lat ge area of southwestern Manitoba,

i.e., the area of the o1d Asslniboine DelÈa from glacial lake Agassiz,

are largely coarse texlured (sandy and relatlvely low organic matter

conÈent) and are poor producers under conventional farrn PracÈices' How-

ever, with lhe use of irrígation, intensive cultivation and pesticide

use, these soils can be ¡nade quite Productive. Water requÍred for irri-

gation comes from natural \ta¿er supplies such as rivers or lakes located

within the reglon. Ilith a lacustrine clay Layet 2 to 4 meEres belo!¡ the

surface, the water table in che area is quite high (within L neEre of

the surface in areas). Due to this shorÈ transPort distance, applied

pesticides can nove more readily frorn point of application to underlying

ground waler wiÈh Ehe inPut irrigaËion r'tater' The problem, however is

thaÈ once ground water is contaminated, ÍÈ is dífficult and cosÈly to

restore iL to its former hlgh quallty state.

The resÍdents of an area of the Rural Hunicipalicy of Portage la

Prairie were concerned abouÈ lhe possible conÈarninaEion of their drÍnk-



ing water supply by agricultural chenicals in rhe Sround water. l'Ii th

this concern in mind the Kroeker Farms' Verway Farrn site (fo-If-7!I)

south\,rest of Portage Lâ Prairie r¡as chosen as the working site (to re-

presen! the "worst case situation"). Three features of Èhis farn r¡ade

it rnost suitable for study were: (1) Èhe ÈyPe of soil - sandy soil of

low organic natter conLent, (2) a tile drain syslem, and (3) an irriga-

tion system. All of these faclors enhance the possibility of the ground

water being concaminaled by leaehed Pesticides'

This study was set uP with the following objectives in rnind: (L) to

deÈernine whether or not aPPlied pestÍcides leached to ground \^'ater un-

der fÍeld conditÍons, and if so, to quantÍfy the degree of novement and

identify the paraneEers affecting novenent, (2) to study the leachÍng of

selected pesticides in the laboratory usÍng several soil tyPes under Èwo

lrrigation regirnes (natural river water and triPle-dlstilled water), and

(3) to deÈermine the experimental IoB Ko" (Pârtition coeffícient) of the

pes!Ícides applied to the fields and the soil colurnns and comPare Èheír

extrapolated theoretical behaviour !¡ith thelr actual observed behaviour

both in the fieLd and in the laboratory.

The literacure revlew will focus on the lasE tèn years liÈerature

covering pestÍcides leaching to and beíng found in Sround \'¡aÈer for all

Ewenty or so actíve ingredients which r,¡ere applÍed to the Verway oPera-

tion from L979 to 1983, inclusive. In addiÈion, the degradaÈion and

fate of Èhese eompounds wÍl1 be reviewed to Provlde sone insigh! into

the environrnental fate of these conpounds' The ParÈltion coeffícienÈ,

Kor, will be revier,¡ed and discussed Ln connection with environnenÈal

rnodelling based on thÍs pararneter.



I,ITERATURE REVIEW

2.T,0 LEACHING

2,L.L InÈroducÈlon

Pesticide mobÍlity within a soil or leachlng is greatly influenced by

four groups of complex ínceracElons beÈween Èhe PesÈícide, the so!1, the

plânÈ covering and local environmental / clLnatLe facËors (Nose, 1984a &

1984b).

The pestlcide group of factors is nade uP of chenlcal proPerties

(strucEure, solubÍlity and volaEtlity), aPPIlcâtion methods (formula-

tLon, rate and mode) and degradâEion Patterns (Pathr'¡ays ånd metabolite

fornation). The ehemical ProPerties \'rill affect the anount which is

rnobile bo¡h through solubilicy and volatlliEy. In addition, Ëhe chenl-

cal characteristics of the pesricide rnay change as it percolates Èhrough

Èhe soíI zone before iÈ reaches ground waÈer' Volatilization of the

pesÈicide enables transpor! inÈo the aÈmosPhere. The rneÈhod of ap-

plication will also affect the amounE available for leaching boEh di-

recEly through rate aPPlied as r¡eLl as indirectly Ëhrough \'rhere iE is

applied, Í.e., foliar versus directi-y co che soil. Degradation Pathways

l¡hich are also dependent upon soÍl conditlons will determine in what

forrn the pesticide will be leached and !¡heÈher or noË lÈ r'¡tII be a ha-

zatd.

The najor facËors which shape the complex inceracÈlons w!Èhin the

soil group are: (1) soil proPerties (nature and amount of soll organlc

matter, clây and arnorphous naEerials, pH of the soil solution, structure

and perrneability), (2) soil conditions (moisËure, aeratÍon, nutrient

sÈacus, nicrobial activity, hecerogeneicy, and depth to r'tater table)'



and (3) land forms (topograPhy, slope length and steepness, snd draln-

age). The soil ProPerEÍes Ínfluenee the la¿e at whÍch pesÈicfdes leach

through the soil- as !¡e11 as how nuch of the pesticlde ís held wlthin the

soll and in r.¡ha E form. The sorpElon Process can relard or retain Èhe

cherulcals from moving with leachíng waÈer. soll organic nå!!er can slow

dor,¡n the novenenE by up to a facÈor of ten by absorbing the residues'

clay soils have a greaEer capacity for phys icochernical attenuatlon of

contaminants than coarse sands or físsured rocks. soil conditions Pri-

narily influence Èhe microbial actlviÈy which in turn affects both the

arnount of pesticide leached ând the forrn leached' At presenÈ ¿he blolo-

gical and physicochemical changes thaÈ occur 1n conÈaminants ín Èhe un-

saluraÈed soil zone are not well undersEood. The land forn will deËer-

nine co some degree che relacive amount of Lhe Èotal inPuE waÈer availa-

blefotleaching.SoilfieldcaPaciEyandwaÈerinfiltrationhavean

effect on leaching' Soils with a l-o\'t water holding caPaclty and high

nater infiltration from heawy raÍnfall, excesslvely raÍny seasons, or

over-irrlgatíon are najor contrlbutors to leachíng' Under "normal" Pre-

cipiÈation conditions êvapo Eransp iraElon and plant absorption normally

are enough to retain residues ín the rooE zone.

Species characteristícs, stage of growLh and rooÈ sysEen and rhfzo-

sphere are the three factors which rnake uP Èhe PlanÈ group of factors'

Uptâke by plants will renove pêsÈlcides frorn the soll Èhus reducing the

amount available for leachlng' Stage of growth will have an effect upon

che amount of Pescicide reaching Èhe soil surface' AII three factors

will have an effecÈ on water movemenc within the root zone and thus l¡ill

influence leaching through this volume of Èhe soil'

The environrnenÈal SrouP of facEors are made up of the following five



factors: (1) ternperatuxe, (2) precipitation, (3) humidíty, (4) air move-

ment and (5) radlation. Tenperature can affect leaching in a number of

ways, directly on both the solubíliry and the volatility of the pesr-

icide and ÍndÍrecÈly on ¡vater novemen! in the soil. The quantíty and

qualíty of precipitatíon can affect the amount of pesticide leached as

well as affect the arnount avaílable for leaching through erosÍon. Vola-

tiliLy and al.r novement together can effeet the anount available for

leachíng, and air novement resulting in erosion can remove pesticide

residues from an areâ thus reducing the amount awailable. Solar radia-

tíon can affect residue availability elther directly through photolysis

of the residue on surfaces or in aqueous solutíon, or indirectly by

raising tenperature and creaLing air novement.

These factors r,¡i11 be further pursued and expanded \,¡ith exanples in

rhe follo\,ring pages. In addition, a number of other topics will be ln-

troduced and discussed ¡uhich pertaln to theoretícal determinations of

cerEain phys Ícochernical pÍopertíes and behavíours of pesLícides in the

enviro nênt and their usêfulness in assessfng their envÍronmental ha_

zard. The behaviour and fate, in the soil and water, of the active in-

gredients applied to 10-11-7I,I from 1979 Ëo 19g3, inclusive, will be

revierqed to give an overview of whaL is happening Lo these chemicals Ín

the field.

2.L,2 Fleld and La.botatory Srudles

Retention processes are usually Labelled adsorption or sinply sorp-

tion. Strictly speaking adsorptlon is an reversible process involvÍng

nonspecific attraction of a chernical to the soil particle surface and

reËention of the ehemical on the surface for a longer or shorËer period



of tlme depending on Ehe affiniÈy of the chemical for the surface. Whe-

ther a chemÍcal is actually sorbed Èo a particular surface can not be

confirmed as Ehe mechanisms fnvolved fn attractlng a chemical to the

soll surface can not be dlfferentiaÈed by the techníques generally used

for retention charac ler izatlon (Cheng and Koskfnen, 1985). The adsorP-

Èion process has been described, Èhe factors lnvolved outlined, the gen-

eral châracÈeristics of pesticide adsorpEion glven, sorne of the con-

sequences of pesticide ådsorption detailed, and adsorPtÍon study ¡rethods

revíewed !n a serles of papers (Calvet C! g1 , 1980 a,b,c,d,e).

Soil bound pesticide residue are defined as "that unextracËable and

chernically unidentifiable pesticide residue remaining in the fulvic

acid, humie acid, and humin fraccions after exhåusEive sequential ex-

traction wich nonpolar organic and polar solvents" (Khan, l-982), WiEh

Èhe irnprovemenc in idencification Ëechniques, Èhis definition has been

simplified to "chemical species, originâting fron pesticÍde usage, tshaÈ

cannoE be exLracEed by meÈhods cornrnonly used in residue analyses." The

nain area of concern with bound resi.dues is chiefly addressed in terns

of their bíoavailabil-icy, both ln amounts and forrns of uptake. Biouna-

vailable bound residues aÌe those bound residues 1n soil whlch are not

Èaken up by plants and/or soÍ1-ÍnhablÈing animals. The pesÈiclde resl-

due rnay either be chemieally bonded Ínto the soil organic malter or be

physically bonded into the soil particle (rnolecular sleve),

A nurnber of quick-tesc techniques are widely used Èo express the de-

gree of sorpÈion of a chemical co sofl, onê connon rnethod expresses the

degree of sorpEion as a ra!!o of the chemÍcal in solution the the anounÈ

of chernical absorbed on the soÍI (KO) or alternately a ratfo of the

chemlcal paruitioned beÈween an organÍc phase (octanol) and an aqueous



phase ((ow). These dísLributíon ratios are used as an indicator for the

potenLial mobility of a chemical in a soil. A caution is raised (Cheng

and Koskinen, 1985) about the use of thèse paraneters for this purpose.

Depending on the experirnental parameters used, Lhe nobílity of a chemi-

cal in a partícular soil could be classifíed as either high or 1ow.

Correlations bêtween soil sorption of a chemical and its Ko" (organic

carbon partition factor), Rt (retention tíme) and S (\,rater solubitity)
does not automatically impart any theoretical meaning !o the enpirícaL

neasurement. Such faclors as soÍl soluLion composition and temperature

can affecE the amount of pesticide absorbed but cannot be accounted for
by Lhese lndírect methods. As a result, any measurement tvhích does not

take inËo consi-deration Lhe role of soil or the environnental variables

in the adsorption process can at best be simply an estimate.

The rneaníng of these correlations should no! be extended beyond what

the data t¡arrants, i.e., if a significant correlation between sorptíon

and soil organíc carbon contents exists, that does not imply that only

one mechanLsn of sorptÍon is Ínvolwed or thaL all pesÈicides interact

t¡ith al1 componenËs of soil organic naLËer by the sarne rnechanism. On

the other hand, a lack of correlation bet\reen pesticlde sorption and

soíl mineral or clay contents should not be Laken to mean that Lhe ad_

sorption !o soíl ninerals is not important. This lack of correlation

may only imply that the soil nineral conLent by tvèíght is not a good

index for the extenL of mineral surfâce avaílable for adsorptlon,

The adsorption process ís very complex and should be thoroughly un-

derstood by those interested in assessíng Lhe ínpact of sorption on the

transport of chemicals to ground \,¿ater. Mechanisms or forces r,¡hlch are

involved can range from Van der \,laals -London forces, hydrogen bonding,



ligand and ion exchange, charge transfer, ion-dipole and dipole-dipole

forces, hydrophobic bonding, to chemisorption. A símple representation

of adsorption such as depícÈÍng the process as parLiEíoning ínto an or-

ganic phase ignores the true naLure of the processes lnvolved. Even

characterÍzation of sorptÍon based solely on solule solwent factors may

not be adequate. The pesticide-soí1-solution equilibríurn may be affect_

ed by the composition of the aqueous phase for some pesticides. As an

example, the soluble organic matter and meLal ions in solutíon can con_

plex or bínd small organLc moleeules and. stabilize them ín aqueous solu_

tion.

The unsaturated zone properLies, such as sand, silt, and clay content

vary both laterally and verÈícally Ín an agricultural field. These var_

iations cân vary leachíng by as nuch as 23t in one field. site (Carsel g!
at. , 1986).

The effect concentration (El Beit c! al., l9g1a), remperature and

period of contac! (El Beit er a1., 1981b) had on the leachability and

adsorption of dieldrin, endosulfan, pyrolan, and garnrna-HCH in a sandy

clay loam soíl was deÈernined. Only pyrolan and garnrna-HCH sho¡sed a dí_

rect positive concenËratl.on and temperature affect. ELevated tenpera_

tures were found Ëo decrease the adsorption of three of the four corn_

pounds' Thís decrease ín adsorptíon was atLributed to an increased rate
of \,rater movement in the soil and an increase of evaporation and degra_

dation of the pes ticide ,

The factors affecting adsorption of a systemic insecticíde were eval_

uated on a wide va.riety of soils using a r,7et slurry technique (Graharn_

Bryee' L967). Air-dríed soils adsorbed similarly to the moisu field.

solls frorn rvhich they were derived. Adsorptíon wês fully reversible Íf



desorption took place ímmediately after uptake when the soils vere still
wet; rvhen the soils lrere allowed to dry thoroughly between adsorption

and desorption, release r,ras modified. Comparison of the slopes of the

best-fitting linear relationships showed thaL adsorpLion was closely

relatêd to the amounÈ of organic matLer in lhe soil.
The movement in soiL columns of permethrÍn, fenvalerate, Èoxaphene,

trifluralin, and rnetribuzin in a silt loarn soll as affected by fertili-
zer \sas characterízed under saLurated condiLions (smíth and lüiltis,
f985). The insec!ícídes were essentially immobile on the colunns re_

ceiving no ammonia, and slightly mobile on the soil columns receiving

the an¡nonía. TrÍfluralin showed very lfLtle movement in the colurnn

which probably reflects a very strong sorptÍon to Lhê mineral components

of soil' Further extensive dlsappearance of trifluralin occurred and

was aLtríbuted Ëo bíodegradatÍon, photodecompos i tion and volatilization.
Metríbuzin on the other hand, Ieached rapidly through the soil with 53

to 742 of the total applled leachíng out of the colurnn, the amount

Leached decreased \rith the amount of arnmonia applied. Applícatíon of an

alkaline fertilizer, anhydrous ammonía, thus may enhance lhe downward

movenênt or leaching of some normally ím¡nobile pesticides in soil.
Pesticide leachíng is not solery confined. to the direct movernent of

the residue, dissolved in the soil waLer, but can also include índirect
movemênt. The general assumptÍon is that pestícldes with wery high J(U

values are vírËually immobtle in the soÍI, though by erosion they may be

transpoÍLed laterally. Vertical novement of ',bound" residues has been

reported (Vinten et â1., 1983) in r,¡hich DDT and paraquat were found ro

move under certain conditíons. The pestícide was adsorbed onto clay or

suspended solids in sewage effluenL. The clay suspension or serrrage ef_



fluent were then applied to soÍl columns and the progress of the leach-

ing monitored. Dlstilled L'ater leached 5Ot of the applíed clay suspen-

sion pesËicide belo¡¿ the !2 cm level; whereas, a CaCl, solutíon only

¡noved 58 of the pesticide pas! the L cm level , The sewage effluent r,¡as

also found to transport the pesticide below the surface but not to such

extencs as the clay suspenslon. The extent to which this type of trans_

porE can occur depends on the a¡nount of clay or organic malter released

by the surface soíl on dispersion, the mobílíty of these colloids in the

soil profile, the rate at ¡shich soil clogging occurs, the KU va1ue, and

the kinetícs of desorption of rhe pèsticide from the nobíle colloid.

2.2.0 PARTITIoN CoEFFIGIENTS - Kow

2,2,L Theory

The partition coefficient p or Ko" is a paraneter which recently has

received a great deal of åttentlon (lyman, 19g1). Relationships have

been developed beLreeen the octanol-water partitíon coefflcient and the

uptake rate conslant (Ha!¡ker and Connell, 1985); clearance rate constant

from fish (Hawker and Connell, 1985); time to equilibrium (Hawker and

Connell, 1985); bioaccumulation (ceyers et al., I9g4; Hawker and

Connell, 1985); soÍ1 sorption isotherns (Karickhoff et al., 1979; Kenaga

and Goring, 1980; Chiou, 1981); røater solubility (Kenaga and Gorlng,

1980; Mackay eL al., 1980; Chiou, 1981); bioconcentration factor (Kenaga

and Goring, L980; Chiou, L981); the chïomatographic retenrion paramerer,

k*, (Braurnann et al., 1-983); and environmêntal fare modelling (Mccall et

al., 1983). As rvel1, the decomposition (Dekkers, l97g) and the concen_

tråtion (0'Connor and Connolly, 1980) of a conpound has been evaluated

in relation !o the effect on the pârtítÍon coefficíent.

t-0



A revièr,¡ of the concePt of ParEttion coefflcienÈs and lls uses has

appeared (Leo et al., 1971). A chemical has a tendency to distrlbute

Itself between tr.¡o seParable phases whlch is neasurable fn tserns of the

equllÍbrÍum consEant of the chemical in Èhe Èt,¡o Phases' The term "Partl-

tion coeffícient" is sÍrnply chis Eendency of a chernical to solubllize ín

two sepârable phases. The magnitude of K only serves to indicate the

preferenee of a solule for the organic phase relative to water. A high

K walue does not indlcaÈe Èhac a compound has a higher solubility (or

lipophilicity) Ín thê organic phase than a eonpound wiÈh a low K. In

oÈher words, the octanol/water ParElcion coefficient Ís noÈ Èhe racio of

a chemical-'s solubiliEy in octanol Èo Íts solubilicy in water, because

the organic and aqueous phases of che binary ocÈånol/\qager systen are

not pure ocÈano1 and pure waEer. AE equilibrium, the organlc phase eon-

taíns 2.3 noi./L of water, and the aqueous Phase conËains 4.5 X LO-3

moL/L of octanol. However, Ko" ls often found to be a function of con-

centracion for concenErations >>0.01 xnol/L.

The presence of small anounÈs of octanol in Èhe \'¡aÈer may have an

effect on the solubility of some hydrophobic cornpounds chus gÍvlng a

unreliable parÈiEion coefficlent; based on calculaÈions of the acÈlvicy

coeffíclenEs, the solubiliry of DDT in octanol saÈuraled water is 160t

greaÈer ând HCB is 80t greacer than Ín pure water (Chiou, 1981). From

Ehis, a question arises as to Èhe accuracy of tâbulaEed Kol{ values for

very hydrophobic compounds which have been determlned by the Shake-Flask

meÈhod in light of the possible effecu Èhat the dissolve octanol nay

have on the activity coefficÍent of che cornpound Ín water, a*.

The individual factors Èhat determine the PredÍction of octanol-water

partition coefficienEs for liquids are, in descending order, lrater solu-



bility, cornpaËibfl!Ey !¡ith waler-saturated octanol, and the effect of

dissolved octanol on water solubllfty (Chlou et al ., 1982). For so1lds,

Èhe effecË of rneltlng poinË on wât.er solubillty has Èo be consldered,

and at thls ÈÍme !t is noÈ sure whecher the corresPonding supercooled

1Íqufds are miscible \tíÈh ocEanol; Ehus the predictÍon of Partltlon co-

efflcÍents from solubilities may be less accuraEe for hlgh-neltÍng so-

lids lhan for 1-iquids. Conversely for liquids, Sood PredicËabilicy

should be expected for partition coeffÍcients.

2,2.2 Laboretory studies

PartiEion coefficienÈs are direccly relaËed Eo sorpÈion for a chenl-

cal in a \,¡ater - s edimenÈ system, wiÈh the linear portion of the relation-

ship independenÈ of the sediment concenEratlon in dilute soluÈfons

(Karickhoff et aI , 1979). The parEiÈion coefficienE increased linearly

wfch organic rnatter conÈenr according to the following rel-ationship:

Ko" - Koo/oc

where oc is the fraccional rnass of organic carbon in the sedinent.

An inverse reLationship beÈ!¡een concentration of the adsorbfng soli.ds

and the partiEion coefficient exists, as Èhe organic conÈenE of the soll

decreased, the particion coefficient decreased, ltiÈh the lo!¡èsE vâlues

beÍng assoclated rvich material thaÈ is primarily sand (O'Connor and

Connolly, 1980).

DecomposiEion of che compound affects boÈh the sorpÈion Èo a surface

and Èhe partiÈion coeffícient, even ac 1o\,, degradaEion leveIs (Dekkers,

L978).

Aqueous solubilities have been correlaEed to octanol-lrater Partitlon

coefficient for varÍous types of low - moleeular - we ight organic llquids'

-L2



Aqueous solublllty of a compound can be considered as a special form of

partiÈion coefflcienc in r,¡hich thê compound distributes between ân

'rideal solvent" (itself) and naÈer. The regression equaÈion between log

K and log S for â Eotal of 156 compounds from various classes has doneoft

and was found Eo cover about 5 orders of nagnitude in S and 4 orders of

måsnítude Ín /( (Chiou, 1981). A corrêlaEion of 34 compounds, nostly-ow'
organochlorine and organophosphate pesEicides and PCBs \,rås done and r¿as

found Èo extend over I orders of rnagnitude in S and 6 orders of nagni-

tude in K
ov?

The capaciÈy factor, log k' (a relationship of reEenEion times), once

corrected for selective factors due !o soluÈe-solvent and solute sLa-

tionary phase inÈeracÈíons, is suitable for quanticatively descrlbing

the hydrophobic nå.Èure of solutes in a way which is scrongly related to

Èhe parEiËion coefficienr log (o" (Braumann et al., 1983). The theoreE-

ical capacity factor, log k", rnay be a better model for the assessnenE

of the hydrophobicity of a compound in biological syscems than Iog .¡(ow

because of Èhe different effects functional groups have in RPLC and a

true liquid-1íquid parÈÍÈioníng system.

The Shake-Flask rnethod for Ko\.' deÈermination has been the sÈandârd

for a number of years. The partiÈion coeffic!.ent of terbufos and lts

Èwo degradation produccs determined wiLh this neÈhod lras noÈed Èo dif-

fered from Ehe previous t\,ro reporÈ values which Èhemselves varied great-

ly from each oLher. The oþserved dÍfferences \.¡ere aElríbuÈed to \.raÈer

soluble i.mpurities and experimental cechnlques (Ruepert et al ., 1985).

A number of a1lernaElve, indirect nethods based on relaElonships beÈ-

r¿een K and chronacozraphÍc retention properties (HPLC and TLC) and a
Ol¡¡

derivation from structural data, have become avaílable for Ko, determin-
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atíon since the Shake-Flask method became the recognized rnethod

(Eadsforth and Moser, 1983).

In a reversed-phâse systern, the nobile phase whÍch ís partíal1y aque-

ous and a statíonary phase which Ís lípoidal in nature, nimic, at least

ín part, the partition betl,reen n-octanol and water. This method offers

a rapÍd and inexpensive way of deternining partítíon coefficients pro_

vided that their timít of applicabílíty is taken ínto account.

A calibration curve must be establ-Íshed bet¡rreen the chromatographie

data and log Ko'o values of reference compounds (same class of conpounds)

(Toon and Rowland, 1980; Eadsforrh and Moser, L983), which is difficult
to do sorneLlnes as the Ko\¡, data ls sometimes difficult to find or it
varies substantially in the LlteraÈure.

The precÍsÍon of the HPLC merhod ís equivalent to that of the Shake_

Flask neLhod, and the HPLC method giwes an adequate estinale of log Ko",

comparable to that obtaíned by the Shake-Flask method. (Eadsforth and

Moser, 1983). The accuracy can be Lmproved if s truc turally _ related re_

ference compounds are used.

In TLC, a \ value r¡as deríved fron the R,, (retention faetor) value

which was then correlated to the n- octano l/\ùater partítion coefficient
for reference compounds, then the pârtition coefficient of an unknown

chemical was calculated (Renberg er al., 19g0). One of the diffículties
encountered with the TLG method \,¡as that some compounds do not resolve

sharply but give broad bands which resulted in a greâter uncertainty ín
the calculated loe K walue." o\.¡

Chemical mobility in soil "rd Ko* can be estimaled for organic pol_

lutants from reverse-phase HPLC data (McCall et al,, L9g0; McDuffie,

1981). Data from col-umn leaching and HpLC experÍments developed into a
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mobility classffication system based on HPLC reÈèntion times shov¡ed a

clear correla!Íon between In Ko" and ln R" (ì{cCall eE al., 1980). Thus,

laboratory neasurements can classify Èhe lendency of a chernÍcal Èo leach

!r!Èh respec! to oEher chemicals so that comparisons !¡ith the knor¿n be-

haviou! of certain chemicals in the field can be made. HPLC has been

used to deËermine the Ko"'s of a number of compounds from a plot of log

K versus a corrected regention time (IlcDuffie, L98L), give a rapid
ow

estinaÈe of soi] sorption cons!ânEs (Swann qE al., 1981-), Ëo dernonsÈraEè

a relaÈionship between melting point, solubÍlity and Ko" based on phys!-

cal chemical equations governing solubility and ParEitÍoning for a wide

range of hydrophobic organic compounds (Itackay et al. ' L980). If the

soil adsorption coefficienc is known along wiÈh Ëhe organÍc carbon con-

tenÈ of Èhe soÍ1, then predictions regardÍng novenent by leaching can be

made, however, other factors in lhe soil can influence sorpÈion by 20-

30t Mccall et a1 . (1981). This data cân be used Ëo give a first approx-

Í¡natíon for fate and hazard assessment of chemicals.

2.3.0 I'ÍoDELS

2,3,L So11 Columns

A nethod has been described for preparing soil columns (Sieczka 9.¡ç.

aL., 1982) in which a 16.2 cm long x 3.8 cm i.d. PvC pipe is driven 61

cm verEically inÈo Ehe soil with a sledge hammer, Èhen wlthdrawn; the

ends are covered with cheesecLoch and Èhe entlre pipe is frozen and sec-

tioned into 15,2 cm segmenEs beginning at the boÈtom. The sections are

tha\red and analyzed for Èheir residue content.

Leaching sÈudies carried ou! fn the fÍe1d or !n the laborâtory use

soil columns to follo!, the leaching and Ín delermining the fate of an
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åpplied chernical. Columns filled r,.rith about 80 cm of undisturbed soí1

have been used to examine the faEe of long-lived fission products

(Poelstra et al., 1973). An automatic control unit was used to contro]

the anount of influent solution delivered to the rain head.

Soil colunn studies (fine sand soil) have indicated that ground rrater

contamínation occurs quickly where there Ís râpíd infiltratíon of r,rater

into the soil (Hutchins et al., 1983). Some of the organícs passing

through the soil did so without any transformatíon taking place while

others \,7ere degraded.

SoiI column studies have also correlated the soil adsorptlon coeffi-
cient with novenent. In one study, soil colu¡nns ¡sere eluted under con-

trolled condítíons usíng nine chemícals and Ëhree soil types (McCall 9!
al., 198L). The followíng símple relationshíp was developed:

cns noved by chemfcal = 1xU)-l(cm H2O enrering soil/(l - g'/3)0"

where KU ís the soil sorptÍon constant, ø is the pore fractíon of the

soil, d" is thè bulk densíty of the soil solids, This expression rnakes

use of the organíc carbon content of the soil in the expression,

Koc(g0cl100) - Kd

Thus, knowing the soíl adsorpLion coefficient and. the soÍls organic mat-

ter content, predictÍons regarding novemenL by neans of leachÍng can be

made. The sorptive behaviour of a nunber of nonpolar organíc conpounds

was elucidated frorn batch and colurnn experinents (schwarzenbach and

Ilestall, 19 81) .

An aci-díc herbicíde leached readíly through a number of Canadian

Prairíe soils, with Lhe greatest movenent being in soíls wiLh low organ_

ic natter and clay contents (Grover, Lgj3). Black soils with a high

organÍc matter content showed the least movement of the herbicide



through the soil column. Leaching abilicy was relaced to the adsorPtlve

and water-holding capacities of lhe soí1s. In addiEion, the amounL of

lrater applied to the soil influenced che movemenE of the herbiclde. Sub-

irrigaÈíon of the soil caused Ehe herbícide Èo move uPward.

Field rnini-lysomeEers, conEaining soils from Èhree U.S. staÈes' !',ere

treated r.rith a l:1 rnixÈure of 2,4'D and 2,4,5'T, Ëhe n-buÈyl esters, and

Ëhe leachate from che colurnns was collecÈed and analyzed (Majka g! 4!. 
'

1982b), LiÈtle 2,4-D leached through the soils in the flrst Èwo years,

in Ehe Èhird year 30 ppm of 2,4-D was deÈecced ln Èhe leachate from two

of the soils, The majority of the undegraded herbicides r¡ere found in

the top l-0 cm of soÍl after Er.Jo to Èhree winters' Soil TLC showed thaE

the èsuer form of the herbicides are relacÍvely immobile, and thaÈ the

acid forrn was less rnobile in the one soil (sandy loam) than in the other

t!¡o (silE loam and clay loam).

Columns of grassed and fallow soil were treated !¡iÈh aldlcarb then

dug into Ehe soil aÈ a tesE site in the sPring (Smelt gg a1 .' 1983b) '

Precipicâtion and soil lemPerature data was collecued. All residues

\,¡ere eÍther lhe sulphoxide or Èhe sulphone, no Parent comPound lras ob-

served. ln loam soíls, the majoriÈy of residues were in the 10 to 20 crtr

level for the fall sampling. By spring the majoriÈy of resldues had

leached ouE of the root zone. In humic sand soils, Èhe residues were

rnore evenly spread ou! dorvn to Èhe 60 cm dePth in the fall sampling. By

Ëhe spring sampl-íng virtualÌy all the residues had leached righÈ out of

Èhe column. The column sÈudy shoned chaÈ ground cover (1'e., crop) ver-

sus fallow soil affecced che movenent and conversion of aldicarb in the

soil prof ile.
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2,3,Z F i e l d/Labora Ë o rY Studles

Cround waÈer is subsurface wâcer r'¡hich occurs in fully saÈuraÈed

soils and geological formacions and consEiÈutes aPproximaÈely 4 percenc

of lhe \tater in the hydrological cyele, second only to the oceans and

sea, which account for 94 percent (Pyè and PaÈrick, 1983)' The volume

of ground warer in storage exceeds Èhe volume of fresh r'ratet !n lakes,

sEreans, and rivers. During dry Perlods, ground water supplles most, íf

noÈ all, of the low !¡a!er flow ín sEreams'

Aquifers nay be composed of perneable or porous geologleal naÈerial,

either unconsolÍdated sand and gravel or. consolidaced maÈerlal such as

carbonale rocks, volcanie rocks, or fractured igneous, metamorPhic, or

sedimentary rocks. Unconfined aquifers are Èhe rnos! suscePEi'ble Èo con-

taminaÈion as they are not overlain by ímpermeable nacerial and are re-

charged by !¡ater seeping through the soil, and they rnay be close to the

surface of the land. llâcer in unconfined aquifers a! lhe saturaEed-

unsaEuraÈed interface is at atmosPherÍc Pressure and the volume Ln stor-

age may fluctuaÈe according to seasonal cycles of nâcural recharge due

Èo precipitaLion and man's use of the aquifer.

The fate and rnovement of organic chemícals which enter the subsurface

environrnenÈ are largely governed by sorptlon and chemical and blological

degradatlon. sorpEiorì affecEs the raEe of rnovement of organics relaEÍve

to that of water through subsurface sysEems. SorPEÍon also allows for

the accumula!ion of organic compounds on subsurface soil (Mc0arty g!

al., 1981). The extenr of sorption Lo Particles aPPears Èo be a funcÈ1on

of organic carbon wiÈhin the subsurface maÈrix. The Partitioning of

hydrophobic organÍcs bettveen the water phase and the subsurface organic

parÈiculates can be estimaEed from Èhe ocEanol-water ParÈition coefflci-
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ent for each organlc compound. The signifícance of the organic natter

for hydrophobic solute retention depends upon the sorptive châracteris-

tics of the solutes. Interactions of hydrophobic solutes r,ríth organic

matter have been shown to be reasonably predictable over a wide range,

interactions lríth inorganíc surfaces do not generai-ly foLlow a simple

paLtern. the role of the Ínorganic matrix is líkely to dominate not

only the solute transport of polar and Íonized. species, but also of non_

ionized, hydrophobic solutes if the organic content is below the criti-
+cal level (fo" , whích ís a raLÍo between the inorganic and organic par_

tÍtion funcLlons). The ultfnâte fate of organic chemicals in the sub-

surface system strongly depends upon theÍr b ÍodegradabÍl ity. Sorne of
the available evidence índicates there is a rninimurn concentration to

which a single organic naterÍal can be d.ecomposed under steady_state

condítLons (McCarty et al., 1981). This concentraËion ls a function of
the growth and decay coefficients of the bactêria, which Ín turn are

funcLions of environmental variables such as temperature, pH, bacterial
species and available electron acceptors. Trace organics may be biode_

gradable, but are often belov¡ the rninimum concentratÍon required for a

primary substrate. Bíodegradatlon of such ¡naterLals wÍll generally oc_

cur only lf they are used as secondary substraLes.

Ground water contanr-natíon by pesticides has occurred in a nurnber of
areas 1n the UnÍted SraLes (Spalding et al., l9g0; page, 19g1; pionke

and Urban, 1985; Wyrnan et al., L985; Cohen et al., 19g6) with a positíve

correlaLíon to land usage, agrícuLtura1, in the area (page, l9g1;

Greenberg et al., 1982; plonke and Urbân, 19g5). The presence of pesti_

cíde resídues in the ground wateï qras attributed to leaching of the

pestícides through the soil colurnn (Spalding e! al., 1930). page (198L)
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using data on lhe concentration of 56 toxíc subscances in samples of

both ground waler and surface water from New Jersey, found the same pat-

tern of conEamination in lhe ground water as in the surface water and fn

some cases the ground r,rater \tas contaminated at the sarne levels as the

surface !¡ater. Atrazine, alachlor and dieldrin follow definite areal,

verEical, and temporal lrends Ín concenÈraÈion based on samples collecÈ-

ed from monítoríng wells and surface wacer (Junk ec al., 1980). Peak

acrazine concentrations were observed Ín shallol¡ well waËer down gradi-

ent from irrigaEed fields at che end of Lhe irrigation season.

A sunrnary update, for 17 pesticides in ground \.,ater Èhroughout the

united staces, outlines what areas of the country are being accively

noniÈored for specific pesÈicides (Cohen et aI., 1986). AÈrazine was

found in ground rvater of 5 states aÈ levels ranging from 0.3 to 3.0

ug/L; carbofuran in the ground vrater from 3 slates ac levels from 1 to

50 wg/L; netribuzÍn, a recent addition, in one state aÈ levels ranging

from 0.09 Eo 4.35 ug/L.

Pesufcide concentrations and cotal amounÈs in surface runoff and tile

drain water from Írrigaced fields in the Imperial Valley area of Cali-

fornia r,¡ere found to be dependent upon the characÈerisÈÍcs of the pesti-

cídes, their rnethod and rate of application, the lime elapsed between

applicatlon and Ehe firsL irrigation, the number of irrÍgations sLnce

Èhe pesticide applicacion, irrigation efficiency, and oÈher soil manage-

rnènt pracEices (Spencer et aI., 1985). The highest runoff raËes were

observed when herbicides were applied in Ehe lrrigation !¡ater. None of

the rnonitored pêsÈicides were found in the EÍ1e draln !¡ater at concen-

trâtions above the minimum delectabLe levels of 1 Èo 2 parts per tril-

1ion.
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A 10 year study of the ground water quallty of a small Pennsylvania

waÈershed correlated the ground !¡aËer conlaminatlon paEtern wiCh land

usage fn the area (Pionke and Urban, 1.985). Dor¡n gradienÈ from the a-

gricultural use area Èhe ground water passed through a geological zone

in which Èhe chemical load concentralion was greaEly decreased due to

mixing and di lut ion.

In the IonÍc coasEal arch north of TaranÈo, Italy, where Èhe agrÍ-

industrial area is Íntensively cropped r,¡ith vegetable crops, grapevines

and ciErus, Írrigation vater contaÍned resÍdues of DDT and its degrâda-

Èion producÈ DDE even though theír use has been banned for several years

(Polemio et al ., 1983), The concenEracions of residues lncreased r¿lch

Éime, with a positive correLation to the precípitatlon pattern in the

region.

Muir and Baker (1978) detected residues of trÍazine herbicÍdes in

Èi1e drainage waEer, in Qr.rebec, indicating vertical movement Èhrough the

soíl colurnn. In Nebraska, the leachíng of atrazÍne from the soil sur-

face to belor,¡ the rooc zone r.¡as measured in an all-uvial soil under irri-

gated conditions (WehÈje et a1., 1984). Sampfes of soil water (1.5 m

depth) indicated tlìa! about 0.0728 of Lhe aÈrazine applied over a !1¡o

year períod had leached Èo thât depth. Hoque qq a1 . (198L) in comparing

the mobility of four residual orchard herbicides, fn Ewo soils frorû Èhe

Okanagan valley in BriEish Colurnbia, found a greater rnobilíty of all

four herbicides in the sandy loam than in the loam soil , Grover (L973,

1977) using soil columns, for eight SaskaEchewan soils, found that p!-

cloram, dicamba, and 2,4-D wère readily leached in all the soils stu-

dÍed, the greatest move¡nenc being observed in the sandy loam. The con-

cenÈrations of Èhe pesÈicides in the colu¡Ìn effLuenÈs were found Èo be
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welL belo!¡ the pestÍcide aqueous solubiliLy, The pesticíde levels ín the

colurnn effluent r\tere inversely related to Ehe distribution coefficients

thus ÍndicaËing an inverse relaEionship between adsorption and mobí1Íty,

Soil column studies with buthídazole and its metabolites und.er unsat_

urated- f lo¡,¡ conditions in four soils determined that similar anounts of

the herblcide leached through each of the four solls, but the dístribu-
tíon of the compound Ín the soíls varied greatly (lüeber and peeper,

L982). under uns aturated- flow conditions, bromacil was more rnobile than

buthidazole, and both of these herbicides ¡,¡ere more mobile than atra_

zine, prometon, or diuron primariLy due Èo their r¡ater solubility (Weber

and whitacre, 1982). saturated-flow sEudies found substantial amounts,

17.t to 84.58 of total âpplied buthídazole, rebuthiuron and CN-10_35L0

in the leachate. The distrlbution of the porLion remainíng on the soll
coh.r¡nn was similar for each of the three herbicides. These three herbi-

cides have weakly basic properLies, have relatively sinilar water solu-

bilities, and they adsorbed to the soíl in símir-ar amounts at pH revers

ranglng from 4.7 to 6.0.

Wilson g! al. (J-981) assessed the minimal protection that soi-l cân be

expected to provide ground water. The trânsport and fate of L3 organic

polluLants was evá.luaËed in a sandy soil of low organic matter conLent

(0.0874 org. C). A sirnple mathematical rnodel based on lrater solubilíty
of the compound and the organic carbon content of the soí1 r,¡as developed

to predict the reEardaLion factor.

Surface water quality is of great conceïn due to the uses it is put

to; e.9,, domesLic consr¡nption, Índustrial uses, and agrícultural pur_

poses such as irrlgation and lívestock \,Jatering. Consequently, ground

I,Tater qualiLy is of Ínterest, especially !¡here it ls brought to the sur-



face by tile drainage or íE collecEs in surface depressions' ConLanin-

aced ground Ì¿ater Èhus has a pocenÈiaI to conÈaminate surface rtaters

r¡henever ít is broughc to the surface. Guidelines have been set whÍch

set an upper limiÈ on llìe concenÈration of Pesticides which can be found

in the erater and the waEer sÈill be used for hurnan and/or anímal con-

sumpEion (HealÈh and Welfare, Canada 1978; l'lanicoba DeparÈrnen! of Envl-

ronment and tlorkplace safety and Health, 1983). These Federal and Pro-

vincial guidelines both lirnit total Pesticide content to 100 ug/L for

those pesticides ]isted as ve]Ì as pLace upper IimiÈs on cerÈain Pesti-

cides especially cerEain of the organochlorines. Both 2'4-D (acÍd) and

methoxychlor have an individual uPPer limit of 100 ug/L whereas, aldrÍn

and dieldrin have upper }imits of 0,7 ug/L,

In addition !o human use, envlronmenÈal concerns shouLd bê taken into

accounÈ, i.e., whaÈ direct effecÈ is there on the fauna and flora from

contaminated ground vater entering surface r,¡aEers? Webster (1974) re-

viewed Èhe envirorunentaL concerns of pesclcide use frorn a waÈer quallcy

vieb?oÍnE, taking ínlo account the various uses of r'¡ater. The detrinen-

tâl effecLs of pesticide usage are covered where non-targeÈ sPecies åre

affecced, \there Ehe pesticide is transPorEed Eo a body of lrater 1n a

walershed eiÈher thlough direcE dissolution in runoff r'¡ater or physical

ÈransporE of adsorl¡ed residues on soil ParticulaEes'

lluch concern has been raised abouÈ the pesticide conlent of agrlcul-

tural runoff wacers and iÈs affects on aquatic species in surface wa-

ters, Phenoxy acid herbicides are used to control broad-leaf weeds and

noody plants in a nurnber of crops and aquaElc vegelaÈlon in !¡aterways '

Aquatlc toxicities for 2,4-D acíd r,¡ill vary dePendlng uPon Èhe buffer-

ing capacity of Èhe waÈer, Í.e. waÈer quatity (Alexander et al., L985).
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PersisÈent pesticÍdes produce SreaÈer long Èerrn losses to runoff; the

longer Èhe persisÈence tlìe longer the PesÈicide is available to runoff

forces and Èhe greater clle pocenEial loss by runoff (Wtllis and

McDowell, 1982). Rate and mode of aPPlícaÈion also have ân effecÈ on

runoff losses, surface-applied pesticides have a greaEer runoff loss

than soil-incorporated pesEicides (tlyman g! aI. , 1985) ' In addltion,

the following factors contribute to losses to runoff: raínfa11 charac-

teristics, tirne incerval between application and first rainfall, Pesti-

cide properties, soil celiture and topography, antecedent moisture, tyPe

and amounE of ground cover, and distance of lransPort. 0f the listed

facEors, rainfall characterisEics, time beÈi.¡een application and firsE

rainfall and pesEicide properties are the nost imporlant in deËermining

pesticide losses fron unit source areas. AfEer a "caEasÈloPhic" rain-

faLL L2 Eo 17t of the applÍed Eriazine herbícide, a:'razír.e, was found in

the runoff \,¡ater and phenoxyacetic acid herbicides ranged from 2 to 10t

of toral applied (l,leber s! aI., 1981)

The greaÈest potential environrnental hazard of Pesticides is to aqua-

tic organis¡Ìs, as Ehey ar-e more suscêpcible Èo Pesticides due to contin-

uous exposure. Once a pesLicide enters the aquatic ecosystem, local

envlronnental condicions begin to influence Ehe ÍmPact the PesÈiclde has

on that ecosystem. The pesticide is transporeed and dispersed rapidly

Èhroughou! the systen as a function of Èhe hydrological and limnological

factors. The limnological cìlarac ter !s cics of the sysEern affecE (a) the

spatíal dístrlbution of the pesticide, (b) the nacure of Èhe cherûical

regime to which Èhe pesticide is exposed, (c) Èhe Partitioning of the

pestÍcide among the various system componênts and (d) the PersisEence of

Èhe pesticide witìlin Ehe sysEem. ConEacÈ \,¡iEh a Pesticide is rapld and
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conpletê for aquatlc bLota because lhey are surrounded by !¡aEer conÈain-

ing the chernical ,

2,4.O FATE OF PESTICIDES IN SOIL AND IIATER

2,4,f ceneral

A review of herbfcides and the soil environment in Canada recently

appeared (Snith, 1982b) in which Ehe fâte of herbícides in Canadian

fíeld soils and thelr effect on soil fertllity were discussed. The per-

sistence of a number of herbicides is doclurented as well as if any

leachÍng had been observed for the soil tyPe. In addition, the effect if

any of the herbicide on the soíl mlcroorganlsu population was discussed

and how fertllíty may be affected. In a persistence study of three

herbicides (Snith & Hayden, 1982b) applied in the faII and sarnpled in

the spring applied on two soil, a heawy clay and a sandy loam, fron 19

to 76t of the applÍed herbicide \,¡as recovered ín Èhe sPring. AÈ saxnPl-

ing Èime virtually all the chemical residues s¡ere I'n Ëhe toP 5 cn soil

level and less Ëhan 28 of the applied herbicides were detected in the 5

to 10 cn depËhs at any síte Índícating liÈtle to no leachÍng of the

three herbicídes which agrees wiLh the prevÍous work.

Ifhat happens to pesticides in the environment? There are â valiety

of processes acting on herbfcides in the environEent which add Èo the

conplexfEy of the problen (Weber et al., 1973). Once a chemical, herbÍ-

cide, has been introduced inro the envirorìnent, outside forces begin

acting on lÈ i!ùnediately, The u1tímate faÈe of the chernical is deÈer-

rnined by a cornbination of two major Processes, degradatíon and transfer.

There are three specific degradaEion processes which serve to breakdown



herbícides and change their chernical composítion:

1) bíotogical decornposiÈion - degradation by a living organism;

2) chernical degradation - breakdorvn by a chernical Process ín Èhe ab-

sence of a living organisn;

3) photodeconpos i tlon - breakdown by purely chernical processes invol-

ving radian! energy (sunlíght),

Under tfansfer processes thefe are a nunber of processes which deterrnine

what happens to herbicides in lhe environnent:

l-) adsorption and exudacion by planEs and aninals - herbicides can

eÍÈher penetrate through Èissues inLo an organism (absorption) or

be discharged from inside an organism to the surroundÍng environ-

ment (exudation);

2) uptake by planÈs and retention in vegetatíon ând Èhen Èransference

in Èhe harvesÈed product;

3) adsorption by soil partÍcles, a process by vhich herbicides trans-

fer froxn solution or vapour to a solid surface (soil parEícle);

4) movement through the air and into the atmosphere - this is a re-

sult of volatilizaEion;

5) surface runoff of herbicÍdes into ponds, rívers, and oceans - the

herbicide nay be either dissolved or suspended in \ùaÈer or be ad-

sorbed to eroding soil partieles from treated areas;

6) rnovement through the soil eiLher laterally as liquid or gas or

verÈically (downward by capillary flow);

7) drift - movemenÈ of soil particles by air;

8) sedixnentation - l¡ashout frorn precípitation.

All of these processes are involved ln herbicide degradation intimately.

AdsorpÈion, which directly influences all the others, Ís probably the
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key process.

The terrû " trans formaÈion" can be used as a general term to descríbe

any and a1l changes in the chenical structure or cornPosicion of the pes-

tícide conpound, the tern degradaÈÍon should only be associated \tith

the breakdown processes, even though l! is used to describe other trans-

formation processes, For rlost pesticides, transfornation Processes take

Èhe original toxic naterial and render lt non-toxic, but fot some pesti-

cides, transformation processes can yield equally or nore Eoxlc Pro-

ducts. 0n1y by degradatfon is a PesticÍde totally ellmlnated fror¡ the

environment.

Pest!cides can be transformed by chemical , photochemical, and bio-

chernical rneans. The soil can provlde Èhe condítions or seir¡e as the

catalyst or cornponent for chemical reactions. chernical reactions can be

mediated by such soil properties as pH or caLalyzed by soil rnÍnerals.

Photolysis can occur elther dirèctly fro¡¡ absorbÍng radiation or indi-

rectly by reacÈion !¡iËh another chernieal which is actívated by absorbed

radiatlon. The predorninanE neans of transforrnation ís nicrobial or en-

zynatic.

The kinetics of pestícide degradation are affecLed by (a) the quanti-

ty and the availability of the pesticÍdes, (b) the presence of nicro-

organísms or enz)¡me systens capable of degrading the pestlcide, and (c)

the activiÈy Level of the nicroorganisns as affected by the nutrÍenÈs

available to suscain the nicrobial population; by envfronrnental condi-

tions such as Lenperature r¡olsture, oxygen supply, aeratÍon; and by var-

ious soÍl paramelers.

Foreign chemicals are meLabolized, by plants and soils, by way of

oxídation, reductÍon, hydrolysis, or conjugaÈion wíth one or nore of
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these path\tays operatfng in tanden (Freed and Montgomery ' 1963)' SoiI

nlcroorganisrns metabolize aronatic cornpounds by oxidative ring opening

while plants rnay be less able to bríng âbout this flssion desPite the

facÈ that early stages of nêtåbolisn are sirnílat.

Microbial degradation of pesticides Ís one rouÈe by which toxÍcants

are losÈ fron che soil. As a result, knowledge of degradation rates is

requíred so Èhat application nethods and raÈes are such that the Pesti-

cide is effective against the ÈargeÈed Pest and that the soil êcosysÈen

can cope !¡Íth the applÍcaEion. Thus, the accu¡nulation of pesticides and

their residues in food chains, or risks resulting from the lnpact of

pesticides upon beneficlal soil microorganísrns nusÈ be avoided. In the

soil there are four significânt interactions for which there ís substan-

tial evídence (El Beit, 1981c), they are as follows:

(L) the pesticide is not degraded by Eicroolganisrns ând Ehe micro-

organisrns are not affected by Èhe pesticide;

(2) the pestícide !s not degraded or may be degraded to a linited

extent, but it does not Ínhibít growth of the microorganisms;

(3) the pesËicide is degraded, but iL does not inhibit the SrowÈh of

the rnicroorganisms and possibly even stimulates the growch; and

(4) the pesticide is degraded and Èhe growth of mícroorganisrns is

inhibited by Èhe pesticide.

The fÍrst category ineludes those pesÈicides whích do not lnteract

\,ri th soil microorganisms where Ehe pesticide is applied at low concen-

lrations to a soll lrith a high organic or clay content, or ltiÈh a high

pH and temperature, Under lhese condiÈions the cornpound ls adsorbed,

ehenically degraded or rapidly evaporated, and therefore rendered una-

vailable for interaction \tith nieroorganisns.
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FíeId degradaLion rates or real !¡or1d rates diffe! from laboratory

rates because they occur at anything buL standard condítíons (Laskowskí

et al., 1983). Laboratory degradation raÈes are useful in getting a

handle on what ís occurring ín the environnent and a tentative ranking

of the chemfcal can be made until nore definitive studies can be done'

In addition, by varying some the sEandard conditions, so¡ne of the clirna-

tic factors can be sínulated and thence thêir influence on degradalion

can be evaluated,

Laboratory studíês for determining soil degradaLlon rates âre often

done using soils r¡hÍch have been air-dríed and slored for some length of

tine. DryÍng and storage affects the soil aggreïate and thus the beha-

viour of soil nicroorganisms. Prolonged sLorage of Èhe soil under air-

dried conditions significantly lo!¡ers the ability of metabolizíng nicro-

flora to develoP further (Soulas and Fournier, l98l-) ' Rewettíng and

incubation for a number of days partially restores this ability.

The novernent and degradatíon of a Pesticide, in the unsaturated and

saturated zones is a complex Procèss which ís affected by soll and hy-

drological properties, clinaEic condiEions, and agricultural Practices

(Jones, 1985). Soil pH, tenPeraLure, moisture contenL and r¡icrobial

populatíons all have an effect on the degradation of a PesLlcide. In

acidic soils, ¡ricrobial degrâdalion fs believed !o be Èhe nost ÍnPortan!

mechanisn in the root zone or the uPper sLrata of the unsaturated zone.

In cases where there was rapid transPorÈ of Èhe pesticide ínËo the sâ-

Èurated zone, degradation of the Peslicide continued, rnainly by chemical

hydrolysis. Even in deep ground \'¡aEer caÈalytic factors are Present

(nicrobes, netals, surface effecEs, dissolved organic natter, etc')

which speed up the degradation of these comPounds.
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The effect of soíl pH on Èhe disaPPearance rate profile has been

evaluâted at 25oC for 24 insecticides at 4 Èo 5 pH values over the range

4.5 co 8.0 in a sterile buffer medium (Chapman and Gole, 1982)' At PH 8

the half lives were found to be generally srnaller than aL lower pH va1-

ues. When persistence on alunina (acidlc, basic & neutral), míneral

soils amended r¿ith ah¡minun sulfate or calcium hydroxide to differenÈ PH

values and four natural soils of different pH values was exarnined no

correlatÍon r¡as found bet\,¡een Ëhe neasured pH of these solids and the

rate of disappearance of Èhe selected insecticÍdes applied to thèn'

Carbofuran had a half-life of l week at a pH of 8.0 in buffer solution,

r,¡hile at a pH of 5.0-6.0 the half life was 690 weeks. Chlorpyrifos at a

pH of 8.0 had a half life of 2.7 weeks, vhile at a pH of 4'5-5'0 the

half life increased to Ll weeks. Aldicarb, on the other hand, had a

fairly consËant hatf lífe of 35-38 weeks through the pH range 6'0-8'0,

\.¡ith a slight decrease in half lÍfe to 25 weeks at a PH of 4'5'

The rale of transforrûation of a pesticide roay be a function of the

area of the field from whích the soil sarnple is taken' The firsL-order

half-life for netribuzin degradaEion gave a coefficient of wariaÈion of

21.1* while for sirnazine it was less than 78 (l'Ialker and Brown, 1983)'

The variation ín this case \tas attributed to the unevenness of the ini-

tial applícatÍon, done by boorn sprayer as oPposed to knâPsack sPrayer'

In the field other factors which would cause ån unevenness ín degrada-

cion rates r¿ould include different levels of organic naÈler' differing

bacÈerial poPulatíons , etc .

The effecÈs of organic natter and chemical fertilizers on Ëhe degra-

daÈion of two herbícides r¡ere fnfluenced by the incubation conditions,

reductive and oxidat ive - flooded, of Èhe soil (Duah-Yentumi and
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KuwaLsuka, f980). Under reductive - flooded conditions degradaÈion was

slor¡ and lhe various soil amend¡¡ents did not have any effect' The

greatest degree of degradâtion of the herbícides r'¡as observed under the

conpost plus NPK treatments, rice stra\'¡ gave the next highest degrada-

tion !¡ith coxnpost alone third for the upland conditions. Under the oxí-

dative-flooded condÍLíons, the cornpost plus NPK treatmenE was only

slightly nore degradative than Èhe control condítions.

Part of the observed LransformaÈíon of pesticides in soils rnay be

carrled out by extracellular enz)¡mes, indÍgenous catalytic comPonent or

"accrmulated" enzyme, which are closely associaLed \tÍth the hurnic col-

loids (Burns and Edwards, 1980). In beíng íntÍnately associated r¡ith

Èhe soil hurnic colloids the extracellular enzJ¡rne Ís provided ProlecEion

againsÈ destructive abiotic factors such as, inactivation by anionic

clays and pH-induced denaturation, and biotic factors such as the indi-

genous microflora. These i¡nmobilized enz)¡mes could be used as agents

for alleviating environmenÈal pollution problerns'

Humíc naterial- in the sotl influences the behaviour and fate of Pest-

icides, as both humic acid and fulvic acíd can solubilize in \tater cer-

Èain organic cornpounds and are inPortant carriers of pesticides in soil .

In addition to enz)¡me associated degradation of pesticídes, soil hunie

material has the potenÈial for Prornoting the nonbiological degradation

of nany pesticides. SoiI organic uìatter xnay be classified into Lwo main

groups: non-humic substancés whích include carbohydraÈes, Proteins, Pep-

Ëides, arnino acids, fats, waxes, and low rnolecular weight organic acids;

and hu¡nÍc ¡naterials \,Jhich are more stable and constitute the bulk of

organic maLter in soil. They âre acidic, dark coloured, predorninancly

aromaEic, chemically conplex naterials of nolecular weights ranging fron
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a fe!, hundred !o several thousand' In grassland soíls the humic frac-

tion is predominaled by humic acid, while forest soils are rich in ful-

vic acid. Humic acid is Èhe PorEion which preciPitates when the alka-

Iine extract is acidified, the fulvic acid ís the hunic fraction whlch

remains in solutíon, that ls, iL ls soluble ln boEh dÍlute acld and

base, the third fracLion, humln ls that Portíon of hu¡nic EâEters whÍch

is not exlracted fron soils or sedinents. The major difference between

the humÍc and fulvic acíds are nolecular weight and functÍonal group

content, with fulvlc acids being lighter and containing nore oxygen-

containíng functionâl groups per unit weiSht, The humic fractions are

resistanL to nicrobial degradauion, Lhey have the ability to form water

soluble and water-insoluble cornplexes with metal ions and hydrous oxide,

they interact with clay rninerals, hydrophobic organic conpounds such as

alkanes, fatty acids, dialkyl phthalates, pesticides and other organic

pollutanÈs. Fulvic acÍds are twicê as aci.dic as the humíc acíds con-

taining 9.L neq./g COOH functional groups Eo 4.5 meq./8 fo¡ hurnic acids

(Khan, 1980).

Sodium humate increases the ltater solubility of DDT by a factor of

tlrenty by substanLially lowering the surface tension, thereby suggesÈing

that sodù¡¡n hurnate may be capable of solubÍIlzíng oËher "lnsoluble"

pesËicides. Urea applied to a colunn of well mixed forest soil caused a

30 fold Íncrease in the amounÈ of DDT to leach through Èhe soil by rais-

ing the pH of the naEurally acidic humus layer, thereby prornoting leach-

ing of those carrier subsEances having hurnic acid ProPertles.

Present in nany surface !¡alers and inparting a yellow Èo brown colour

to natural watels because of the acfdÍc functional groups, fulvÍc acids

rnay chemically degrade a ltide vâriely of pesticides. l.{here natural sur-
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face wacers are used for irrigatlon in agrícultural, the fulvíc acid

content of these !¡aters may affect the Persistence of Pesticides appì-ied

to the field as weII as solubillze sone of the "insoluble" ones thereby

inereasing their leachÍng potential . In addition, Èhe presence of ful-

vlc acÍds in natural watêrs nay enhance the Pho todeconpos it ion of pesÈi-

cides in Ehese waEers as the humic material nay act as phoEos ens i tiz ers

for nonabsorbing Pesticides.

Aquatic hurnus acts as a chelating agent for inorganic and organic

cornpounds, solubilizing comPounds which are practically water lnsoluble

and thereby åctlng as vehicle for the ¡nobilizatl.on and ÈransPort of

these subslances in the aquatic envirorunent, Conversely, aquatic humus

nay decrease the amount of a compound available for uptake by binding to

it (Carlberg and Martinsen, 1982). Both liquid-IiquÍd extractíon and

resin adsorpLion gave poor recoveries of conPounds from humic water as

compared to distilled water. HuIlic nacerÍal interferes in the adsorp-

tion process on resin columns allowing material to pass straight through

the column.

2,4.2 speclflc PesÈfcldes (applled to 10-11-7I{)

The fol1owíng secÈion revÍervs the fate of speeiflc pestícides whfch

were applied to 10-11-7W during the period 1979 to 1983. The review

r¡ill be limited to transfornatíon losses and novement inÈo ground !¡ater

and will cover Èhe literature for the last ten years.

Aldlcarb: The najor netabolic pathway of aldicarb Ín soils Ís rapid

oxidation of the parent conpound Èo aldicarb sulphoxide followed by

slower oxidaEion Eo aldicarb sulphone or hydrolysis to aldicarb sulphox-

Íde oxime (Ou et aI ., 1985a, 1985b). The oxirne undergoes further degra-
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daEion to the correspondlng nitrlle. Aldicarb in ground wâter under

slightly alkal-ine conditions (pH 7-7.4) èegtades raPidly Eo the nicrile

compound under anaerobic conditions.

SÈudies of Èhe kineEics of aldicarb degradaLion via its sulphoxide

and sulphone in soi1s, under differenL moisture and ÈemPeraÈure condi-

tions, found thaÈ aLl reâctions followed first-order kinetÍcs (Bromllow

et al., 1980; smelt g! aL, 1978a, b, c) It was noted that the higher

lhe organic naËter contenE of the soil the lower the rate constan!.

This data indícates Èhat the rate constanÈ does not follow an Arrhenius

relationship wiEh temperature. It was scated ¿hat the low pH values of

some of the soils nay have retarded degradation to sone degree.

Aldicarb deÈecÈed ín Florida ground waEer related to íts use in cíÈ-

rus agriculture has rener,¡ed lncerest in the fate of aldicarb in ground

lraÈer. Under aerobic and anaerobic conditions (Delfino and Mi1es, L985)

and ín the presence of lirnestone (Mlles and Delfino, L985) aldicarb de-

graded very slowly in ground watêr at a PH of 7.7 via a hydrolysis path-

!¡ay. At a higher pH and in rnicrocosms wíthou! limescone degradation was

slightly faster. Studies conducted by Union CarbÍde in 14 staLes over a

period of six years have shown that in areas where aldicarb has reached

ground !¡ater ÈhaL lateral movement of ground ltater and continuíng

degradation limiE the presence of al-dicarb residues to shallow Sround

lrater near the treated fields (Jones, f985). \fhere movenent to ground

!¡ater did occur, lo\t field capacity ând high water infllLrations frotr

heavy rainfall, excessívely rainy seasons' or over-irrigaÈion were the

major factors contributing Èo leachin8.

Atrazine: Long-lern persistence of atrazíne and its rnetabolites under

field conditions, found thaE 50t of the initially applied herbicide (ra-
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dioactlvely labeled) l¡as stíll Present níne years after applicaÈion with

a substantial portíon as the ParenE conPound (Capriel et al., 1985)'

All of the residues were in the form of bound residues (nonextrac tab le )

which raises the question wheÈher analysis of the extractable residues

alone is a valid críteria in deternining the Persistence of a herbicíde

under outdoor conditlons. Rohde 9! al. (198L) found that atrazine Per-

slsted for 115 days ín the surface l0 cn of soil (loany sand) with none

detected a! greâter dePths after 58 days. A half life of 37 and 46

yèars for the two soils, respectively, \À'as deterroined at 20o in another

study (Hanee, 1967). The velocíty constant at 2Oo was extrapolated and

it wâs found thaL decomposltion by purely chemical meâns ¡'¡as noÈ an im-

portant paLhway of degradaEÍon.

Atrazine degradation occurs by either microbial or chernÍcal neans.

Microbial degradaÈion results in N-deal-kylaEion to Produce deethylated

aErazine and/or deisopropylated alrazine. Chemical degradaEion is char-

acterized by a hydrolysís reactíon at the mrmber two carbon producing

hydroxyatraz ine . Mierobial degradation Ís texnPerature dePendent and

requires additÍonal 6 and energy sources in the soil. The pathway is

minor ¡,¡hen compared !¡ich chemical hydrolysis especially at pH Levels <6,

contrary Èo what lras indicated prevÍousLy. AdsorPLion onto soll co1-

loids is rhe only prerequisite for hydrolysis (i'fehtj e et al ., 1984) '

Biocidal Èreatment of the soiL was found to retârd a:Lt azíne degradatlon

thus prolonging the effective period of the herbicide (Avídov et al.,

198s)

The rnovemenÈ and degradation of atrazíne in a sandy loarn soil has

been measured and sirnulated (Nicholls et a1 ,, 1982). Atrazine I'as found

to be less mobile Èhan netribuzÍn, however for both cornpounds the great-



es! concenÈration after 83 days r¿as in the surface 2-3 cm of soil'

Over a 1-year study Perlod the concentrallon of atrazlne ranged from

0.01 to 8.29 ppb ín ground water recovered fron 41 nonitoríng wells in

the state of Nebraska, fluctuâting sufficiently with the seasonal Pat-

tern to indicate that díssÍpation of the herbieide ltas occurring in the

ground \,¡ater (Wehtje eL al., l9S3) ' The reducElon in concentraÈion was

attributed to adsorption, dispersion and degradation. The level ob-

served is said Èo be lhe steady stace siLuation for the levels of aLte.-

zine usage in Èhe area. A decline in atrazine usage would be reflected

in the future as ground waEer concentrations would decrease The cur-

rent levels are not hlgh enough to affecl atrazine-sensiElve crops'

Muir and Baker (1978) rePorted atl.azine resídues in tile-drâín water

from plots !¡here åtrazine had been applied for three consecuÈive years'

The residue levels of ll-deethylated atrazine in the tÍIe drain \'¡ater

were usually greater Èhan those of the ParenE comPound.

Az lnphos -nethyl : The kinetics of az inphos -rnethyl- losses in sterlle

and nonsterlle soiL, as affected by tenPerature and moísture content, is

a L!¡o-stage process (Yaron glg al ., 1974). Azínphos-methyl loss ln Èhe

soil environrnent is affected by both cher¡ical and biological processes;

and thaL temperature affecÈs the lag Period and Ehe ratè of degradation'

The main degradation ProducEs of azinphos-methyl in soíl and by se-

lected soil microorganisrns are benzazlnide, Èhiomethylbenzaz irnide , bis-

(benzaz irnidyl - me thyl ) disulphfde , and ânthranilic acid' The sole Èrans-

formation product formed by acÈÍon of Pseudomonas sP. DSM 5030 on benza-

zimide was 5 -hydroxybenzâz Ínide çhfch is incorPorated into soil organíc

malter Èo a greater extent than benzazinide due to lËs hfgher Polarity

(Engelhardt and Wallnofer, 1983). A total of 16 rnetabolic degradatÍon
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producEs of azinphos-methyl have been isolated and identified in soil

(Engelhardt et el., 1984). Of the l-6 neËabolites ldentifled, 3 ate

cleaved by Pseudononas rluorescens DSM 1976, forming anthranilic acld as

the main xnetabolíte.

Az Ínphos - rne thyl was found to be least persistent after field appllca-

tÍon as an emulsion and left on the soil surface, 50t loss ¡¿ithÍn 12

days of soil applÍcacÍon (Schulz et al., L97O). The granular form was

nore persistent, 508 loss within 28 days, after íncorporation into the

upper lO - 12 crn of the soil. Virtually â11 the applied insecEicide !'as

degraded within a year of applicatíon. The persistence of organophos-

phorus insecticides in nature is affected by Ëheir susceptibillty to

phosphacases; enz)¡mes do noÈ act on adsorbed insecticides on soÍl sur-

faces; interaction beLween azinPhos-nethyl and soil PhosphaÈases occurs

only when both conPonents are not adsorbed, i.e. are in soil solution

(Heuer c.g al ., 1976).

Primary W lighr (253.7 nm) and to a lesser extent sunlÍght, degrades

azinphos-methyl in water to benzazirnide, anthranllic acid, methyl benz-

azimide sulphide, N-meÈhyl benzazimlde and a number of unidentified lta-

ter-soluble cornpounds (Liang and Lichtenscein, 1972), In addition to

che above mentioned degrâdation products, Èrace amounts of mercapÈone-

thyl benzazimide and the oxygen analogue of azinphos-nethyl !¡ere detect-

ed. Azinphos-methyl was found to be relatfvel-y stable ln aqueous solu-

tion below pH 10.

Bromoxynll: Tenperature and moisture conditions affecE the degrada-

tion of bromoxynil Ín soil (SmiEh, 1971). The half-1ife of brornoxynil

at 25oC and at noísÈure levels in exeess of the wiltíng PolnÈ \'¡as abouÈ

14 days, at 18oC Ít ltas longer. Ar 208 rnoisture content, the half-life
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decreased Èo just over 7 days. Raising the moisture content decreased

theâmounEthebromoxynÍlrernainingínlhesoil.verylittledegrada.

tion occurred ín sÈerílized soil, less than 10t afEer 3 weeks, indicat-

ing Èhat ¡nicrobial degradation rnay be an inPortant factor contributing

Èo bromoxyníl breakdown under fièld condítÍons ' 3,5-díbromo-4-

hydroxybenzamide and 3,5-dibrorno-4-hydroxybenzoíc acl-d r¡ere identified

as degradation Products.

The presenee of other chemicals co-appfied wÍth brornoxynll had no

effect on Èhe degradatfon of this herbícide (Smtth' 1984) '

Bromox)mll octsnoaÈe: The inltíal step in the metabolism of bromoxynll

ocÈanoate Ís the hydrolysis of the ocEânoate !o the lhe phenol or free

bromoxynil (Buckland eE al. , L973). Following the initial hydrolysis

Èhere are three consecutive or concurrent stePs (a) hydrolysis of the

cyano group to the arnide and carboxylic acid, followed by decarboxyla-

tion, (b) replacernent of one or both broninè atoms by hydroxy grouPs,

and (c) replacement of one or both bro¡nine atons by hydrogen' Sone of

Ëhe phenolic acids or phenols formed are naÈural Plant constituents'

The herbícide, brornoxynil octanoaÈe, \'tas fairly rapidly and exten-

sively degraded at 15oc in five dífferent soil tyPes, ât application

rates 5 to 25 times the recornnended rate (Collins, 1973)' Soils \'¡ith a

high organic maÈter conten! Produced 
14aO, ,no"a rapidly frorn Èhe label-

1ed herbíeide. The rale of deeline in bromoxynil octanoate residue lev-

els is inversely related to the sum of che organic nâtter and clay com-

ponents of the soils (Ingrarn and Pullin, 1974). A 7 ðay lag period be-

fore degradatíon begins was explained by two facÈors: (å) Èhe Èime taken

for brornoxynil octanoaËe to hydrolyze chernically to brornoxynil , and (b)

the !Íme required for the soll mlcroflora Èo adapt Èheir metabolÍsm pro-
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cesses Èo the degradaEíon of bromoxynil and/or Èhe octanoate.

lIhen applied as a nixture wiÈh either asulam or MCPA or dífenzoquat

there is no inhibiÈion of the degradation by any of Èhese herbicides

(Smith, 1980a).

carbofuran: A study conducted to deÈernine the effect of soll temPera-

ture and soil noísEure on degradation and netabolism of carbofuran ín

soils found thaÈ both rnineralization rate and s olvent - excrac Eabl'e 14C-

activity disappearance rate approximated first-order kÍnetics (ou qg

al. , 1982).

ln buffer solution the half'lífe insreased in length âs the PH de-

creased from 8 to 4.5 (Chapman and CoIe, 1982). In a soil systen, PH

appeared to have very litÈle effect of lhe Persistence of carbofuran' as

tno nineral soils, pH 8.0 and 6'8, showed little to none degradaËion of

carbofuran over three \,¡eeks at two aPPlfcation rates (1 & 20 pp¡n). Two

organic solls on the oEher hand shor¡ed 40 - 509 degradation after 3

weeks aL the lower application rate and 27\ de|o]raðatLon aÈ the hiSher

raEe aE 3 weeks.

Persistence ând degradaEion of carbofuran and 3 - hydroxycarbofuran in

soils as influenced by soil sterÍlízation and soil pH was determined ln

a number of soíl (GeÈzin, L973). Sterilízation had no effecÈ on the

degradaÈion of carbofuran in one soil and only a slight effect Ín Èr'to

oEher soi1s. In a fourEh soil a large difference in degradation rates

r¿as observed between Ëhe sterilized and non-sterilized soil rchere the

half-life for carbofuran in the sterilÍzed soil \'¡as 6X thâE in the non-

sterlle soil. Degradation of carbofuran occurred 7-10 tÍnes faster in

alkalíne soil (pH 7.9) than in acid or neutral soils (pH 4'3-6.8), car-

bofuran phenol the expected hydrolysis Product of carbofuran was only
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detected in minute quanEities. Addltion of 14c-l"b.Iled carbofuran phe-

nol to the soil found thât Èhe Phenol r'ras rapidly adsorbed into a non-

extractable bound sÈate from whÍch it is slowly degraded' The indirect

evidenced obtained in this study índicated that carbofuran ís hydrolyzed

to lts phenol which is irnnediately bound to soil constítuenÈs and then

slowly metabolized by soil mícroorganisns.

Two bacteria species, Achromobacter sp. and Pseudomonas sp' have been

ÍsolaLed from a soil r¡ith a history of conElnuous carbofuran use which

degraded the insecticide quickly (Felsot eÈ al ., 1981). A number of ac-

Einonycetes have been found which were ParÈicularly active in carbofuran

degradation as well (Williams et al ., 1976).

Carbofuran, applied as the granule !n the subsurface soll, moves up-

ward to Èhe surface vhen lhere was soil noisture novemenÈ upward fron

the subsoil (Read and GauI, l-983).

water percolauing through carbofuran treaced soils had rernoved 49t of

the soll applied carbofuran, whíle only 373 was sti]l associated \,tith

thê soil and crop (Koeppe and LichEenstein, 1982). In a non-percolated

experiment 808 of the soil applied carbofuran was stíll assocíated with

the soil and crop. This rnobility of carbofuran in the Percolated soil

was relaled to the relative high water solubillty of carbofuran (320

ppm). The addition of captofol resulËed ln a rnore raPld disaPpearance

of carbofuran frorn Èhe soil and a reduced upËake by the crop' EPTC had

no effecÈ on earbofuran metabolisrn or uPtake'

chlorothatonll: Chlorothalonil ' s fungÍcidal ability and rnode of ac-

Èion have been described in detail (Turner et g1., 1964; Turner and

Larnont, 1965; VÍncent and Sisler, 1968; Turner and BatÈershell, 1969) as

r¡el1 as the factors whích j-nfluence the fungícidal activity and the
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chêrnical reaclivity (Turner and Battershell, 1969 & 1970).

There have been a nurnbe r of reports (Binkley èt al ., 1977; Loeffler,

1978; saÈoh, 1979; Khan and Akhtar, 1983) describing the photodecoûÌPos i -

tion of chlorothalonÍ1 .

A study of the fate of chlorothalonil on folíage (Cilbert, 1976)' un-

der field and laboraÈory conditíons, found no aPParent evidence of the

expected chemical breakdor,¡n product, 4-hydroxy-2,5,6-trichloroisothalo-

niÈrile , of chlorothalonil .

The breakdor¡n of chlorochalonil fn soil is dependent on the noisture

content, tenperature and pH of Ehe soil. In aqueous solutions below pH

9 chlorothalonil is stabl.e tov¡ards hydrolysis, while at pH's above 9,

chlorothalonil hydrolyzes Èo give 3-eyano-2,4,5,6-tetrachlorobenzarnide

and 4 -hydroxy - 2 , 5 , 6 - Er ichloro i sophthaloniÈrile (Ballee et al . , 1976).

Chlorothalonil has a half-life of 6 to 12 weeks, depending on soil type,

in temperaEe regÍons with rnoderate levels of noisture.

Hydrolysis of chlorothalonil, as a func!íon of pH (Szalkowskí and

SÈaLlard, L977) dLd not occur ât either acídic (5) of neutral (7) pH's.

In baslc solution (pH 9), there was, however, a signlficant decrease in

concenÈration (80t after 89 days), yielding two products which were i-

dentified as : 3-cyano-2,4, 5, 6-Èetrachlorobenzamlde and 4-hydroxy-2,5,6-

trichloro i sophthaloni tr ÍIe . Thus, under basÍc condiEions (pH 9) there

are two different routes of hydrolysis of chlorothalonil, one gíving the

hydroxy subsEituÈion product the other an amide \,¡atèr addilion product.

In the published llterature on chlorothalonil there none that deals

!¡iÈh the novement of chlorothaloníl in the soil environment.

Chlorpyrffos: In aqueous solucion the half-life of chlorpyrÍfos was

found Èo increase (fton 2.7 co L1 weeks) as pH decreased frorn 8.0 to 4.5
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(chapman and cole, 1982). Pseudo-first-order kinetics r.¡ere observed

over the pH range of I - 13 for the dÍsappearance of chlorpyrifos in

waÈer. There was liltle or no influence by microorganÍsrns on Èhe rate

of degradation of chlorpyrifos in naturâl lÀ'aËer samples' In the envi-

ronrnenLally relevan! PH range of 4 - 7 '5 chlorpyrÍfos undergoes a PH-

independenË hydrolysis reaction which observes fÍrst-order kinetics'

with a half-life of ll weeks. Above pH 8, alkaline hydrolysis predonin-

ates, bu! the reaction is not second-order'

Losses of chlorpyrifos were greaEests duríng the first 8 days Posc

spraying, and there after declined gradually (MacDonald et al'' 1983)'

The raËe of loss of chlorpyrifos aPpeared to be less related to the con-

cenLration of the acLive ingfedient Èhan to the subsequen! condiEions

the pesticide was exPosed to.

Soil rnoisÈure aPPears to have no effecÈ on the degradation rate of

chlorpyrlfos, while forrnulation does (Tashiro and Kuhr, 1978) '

2,4-D: Surface litter and soil accounted for 709 of the recovered

2,4-D resídues, the rernainíng resídues were in the vegetation

(Radosevich and \.Iinterlin, 1977). AÈ the end of 360 days, only 0 05c of

Ehe applied 2,4-D was still presenË.

The kinetics of mÍcrobiaL decornposition of 2,4-D has been studied

wiEh respects to the effects of herbicide concentration (Parker and

Doxtader, 1982) and the effects of lernPerature and moisture (Parker and

Doxtâder, 1983). The ra|e of decomposÍtion decreased as moisture ten-

slon increased due Èo dêcreased activity of 2,4-D degrading microorgan-

isms arising froru reduced water availabllity.

2,4-D rapÍdly degrades Ín soil (Stott C! al., 1983), \'tÍth 86 co 94ï

of the side-chaÍn and 73 ro 85t of the ring-carbons evolved as CO2, none
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of the 2,4-D linked wiÈh any of Èhe soll humic material.

In soils previously trêaËed with herbícides and other pesticides

(smiÈh, 1980b), uhe half-life of 2,4-D was similar regardless of whether

the soil had, or had not, received âny Pretreatmenc thus indícating Èhat

the presence of other chernicals díd not affect the degradaElon race of

2 ,4-D Ln any !tay.

The mobility of 2,4-D in five Canadian Praírie soils (Grover, L9l7)

followed an Ínverse relaÈÍonship which related adsorpÈion to moblliEy.

The disÈributlon coefficiencs (kU) were slgnificanÈly related !o the

soil organic rnaËter contênt and to a lessèr degree the soil pH, and not

at all Eo the clay content.

The dissÍpaËion and mobilÍty of 2,4-D in agricultural soils and in

foresÈ soils was affected by environmental factors such as: soil tem'

perature, precipitation, pH and organic natter contenL (Thompson et a1.,

1983; Majka et al ., L982a, L982b). Low tenperatures and soil pH values

reduced dÍssipation r¡hile soil organie maLter and pH promoted greater

adsorption.

In Èhe aquaÈic environment the degradaEion rate of 2,4-D in sedirnent

under anaerobic conditions was six time slol¡er than under aerobic condi-

tions for Èhe same sedÍment (Delaune and Salinas, 1985).

A behaviour assessment ¡nodel based on the organic carbon partítion

coefficient (,(o"), HenrÏ's constant (K"), and the net first-order degrâ-

dation rale or chernical hal.f-life judged (Jury e! al., 1983) 2,4-D to be

rnobile, with rapid degradation, and only slightly susceptible to losses

due !o volatil izaÈion,

Deltamethrin: ExÈractable resÍdues of deltar¡ethrín decreased over

time in an organic soil with a correspondÍng increase in bound resÍdues
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with anaerobíc conditions sloltÍng degradation (Zhang er al.' 1984) '

Soil persistence of deltarnethrin \tas about 6.9 weeks for field and

4.9 r.¡eeks for indoor experinents rsith no evidence of residue EovenenE in

the soil (Hifl, 1983). Dissipation of deltamethrin fron soil ís fírst-

order v¡hen plotted against degree-days. (Hil1 and Schaalje, 1985)

Deltarnethrin degraded more slow1y in sterilized and organie soils

than in naEural and mineral soils, respecEively, thus lndicaulng thaL

soil rnícroorganisms are nueh nore important in the degradatsion process

than purely physical or chemÍcal processès (Chapman eÈ a1 ., 1981).

Deltarnethrin r¿as found to be i¡nmobile in soil with > 92t of the ap-

plied insecticide rernaining in the top 1 cn of soil (Kaufman C! el.,

19 81) .

In the envirorunent, deltamethrin parEitions rapidly upon addition to

!¡ater into; suspended solids, plants, sedinent, and air, \,¡ith a half-

life of 2-4 hours in water (Muir et al., 1985).

Dl.canba: Dicamba was found to degrade compleÈely in three weeks in

three Canadian Pralrie soils (Smith, 1974; Smith and Hayden, 1976). In

steam sterilized soil the breakdown of dicamba was negligible indicating

Èhat the primary trânsforma!ion path!¡ay ls mÍcrobial degradatlon. The

degradalion of dlcarnba is unaffected by the presence of other herbicides

co-applied to the soil (Smith, 1984). Literature dealing with either

transformacion or leaching for the period 1916 - 1986 \,ras eiÈher nonex-

istent or in foreign language journals.

Dlc lofop -meÈhyl : Under aerobic conditions the half-life of diclofop

was 6 to 9 days ln a sandy soil and wiÈhin 23 ot 38 days ln sandy loarn.

Under anaerobic conditions the loss is nuch slower. The fourfold slower

degradation of diclofop-methyl in the sandy loam indfcaÈes thaL soil



properties are a deciding factor ln the decornposition raEe of Ehe herbi-

cide.

The degradacion of diclofop-nethyl under moist nonsEerile conditions

in soil proceeds vla an initÍal and very rapid hydrolysis of the ester

to Èhe corresponding acid which was then followed by a nuch slower hy-

drolytic process (Srnith, 1977; Martens, 1-978) on air-dríed soils less

than 5t of the ester converced to the acíd after 24 hours. Diclofop-

nethyl exhibited a reduced degradaÈion rate in the rnore acidic soils

(Snith, 1977; Martens, L978). SoiI PH nay be the prinary facÈor fn the

hydrolysis step in the converslon of the esÈer bond to a free acid' IÈ

appears that the more alkaline the soll, the 8reâter the conversion of

the esler to the acid.

Lêss than 2t of the applied arnounE (1.5 kg/}:a) of diclofop-rnethyl

rernained aE the ènd of the 8ro\,¡ing season as the free acid, bound acid

residues lotalled to less than lOt (SmiÈh, 7979a & 1979b).

Dlsulfoton: the Prírnary breakdor¡n of disulfoton and other organo-

phosphorus inseclicides is duê to soil microflora and is thus influenced

by soil ternperaËure, AE lo\,¡er tenPeratures the breakdol¡n of Èhese co¡n-

pounds is slor¡ed dor+n. WiEh disulfoton, significant âmounts were found

Èo have leached beyond the 20 cm level (Suetb, L975). With soil

noisture at or near field capacity, !¡inÈer soil condÍtlons (6 to 7oC)

tend Èo favour desorption and leaching, particularly of Èhe polar oxida-

tion products of thioester insecticides such as disulfoton.

In sandy loam soil deÈectable residues of disulfoton ¡'¡ere observed

for 42 days (Szeto gE al. , 1983), Degradatfon on vegetaËlon also,

proceeds via oxidaÈion to Èhe corresPonding sulphoxide and sulphone

(szeto c! a1 . , 1985).
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EPTC: A photodegradaLion rate for EPTC in hexane solutÍon \tas deter-

míned 0.02 and four photolysis products were isolated and identlfied

(DeMarco and Hayes, 1979). For sorne of the thÍolcarbarnate herbicides the

photolysis producEs are more toxic lhan the parent herbicide.

Volatilization of EPTC from water and wet soil caused loses of up !o

748 of Èhe appJ-ied herbicide where it was added as the EC formulaÈion to

irrigation water (diÈch irrigatíon) (61iath eÈ al., 1980).

Field studies on the Persistence of EPTC incorPorated to the 10 cm

depth, found that ( 2t of the apPlied amount remained afcer 22 weeks

(Smith and Hayden, L982a). It was concluded EPTC is not Particularly

persisEent in Saskatchewan soils uhen apPlíed under field condÍËions.

The degradation of EPTC is dependent upon soil nol'sture from below 38

and lndependent of soil noisture above 3t, where uP to 68t of the ap-

plied EPTC was evolved as CO, after 50 days (Obrígawitch g! ê1. ' 1982 &

1983), Soils wiLh a prior hisËory of EPTC use also degraded the comPound

nore rapidly than those withouE any prior use history, SLorage (12

months) of soil affecÈed degradaÈion rates of EPTC in treated and non-

Ereated soils, by lengthening che half-life Particularly in those soils

with a previous history of EPTC use (Lee g! a1 ', 1984). Srerilized

soils showed a very small degradâtíon abílity.

Raísing soil pH from 5 to 7 increased the level of lhe microflora in

the soil and decreased Èhe phytotoxic period by 14 to 21- days in green-

house experÍments (Lode and Skuterud, 1983). Thus, EPTC could be inef-

fecEive in soils !¡ith a high microbiologieal activity, and conversely

could be damaging Èo crops in an acidic soil due to delayed breakdown.

Hancozeb: Mancozeb reduced the populaÈions of bacEeria, fungi, and

acÈÍnomyceEes, altered nitrogen mineralization and reduced nitrÍfication
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for a 3 month perÍod (Doneche eE â1.' 1983)' Degradation in soil occur-

red boÈh via a chemical pathway as çell as vLa a biological Pathway '

Bacteria fror¡ the genus Eacillus were lsolaLed which were found to be

abl-e to degrade rnancozeb.

UGPA: MCPA, fn uhree Saskatche!¡an soils had a half-líve in the order

of 5-7 days (Sr¡ith and Hayden, f981). The half-llfe of MCPA (ca 13

days)ínsoílisnotaffectedbythepresenceofotherherbicides

(Snith,L982a).InboEhsEudies(SrnithandHayden,l9Sl;srnith'l-982a)

the same soils were used, i'e'' they \^rere subsamples of the sane sample'

the samples were spiked !¡ith MCPA aE the sane level and incubated under

the sarne conditions and yet in the second study the half-Iife deEermined

is double that determined Ín the firsÈ study, The difference between

theseEwos¿udiêsrnaybeduetoadifferenceinmicrobialPopulalion

levels. Storage of air-dried soils has an effect on soil rnierobe popu-

lation levels. Here is a case where the soil was collected in oeEober,

l-980 dríed and stored. The flrst study wâs conducEed 4 weeks after Ehe

soil was collecÈed and the second sÈudy, 20 rseeks afÈer of storâge'

Soulas and Fournier (1981) have shown Ehat prolonged stolage of soll in

Èhe air-dried state has an effecL of lowering Èhe abiliLy of xneËaboliz-

ing soil microflora to develop furÈher and, that, reveÈÈing and lncu-

bation only partially restores this ability. Lee eË al ' (1984) have

also reporLed the effect of soil sÈorage on the degradation of a herbi-

cide.

Under sunlight lrradíatlon, 80t of applied MCPA was lost fron a glass

surface af:et 6 days, and Èhat afler 3l days only lot remained (Crosby

and Bowers, 1985). MCPA would be exPected to undergo PhoEolytic cherni-

cal degradaËion as long as iÈ rernained airborne as sPray drift'
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MCPA, as its dírnethylamÍne (DMA) salt disslpated with a half-life of

4.6 days in sunlight and moving air as opposed to 3.9 days for MCPA/DMA

deposits on glass surfaces (Freiberg and Crosby, 1-986). The main dissi-

pative force \,¡as establíshed as photolysis, with volaÈilizatlon naklng a

very minor conEribution.

Hecoprop: ¡fecoprop breaks down rapfdly in the mois! soil with a half-

life of 8 days (Suríth and Hayden, 1981). In alr-dry soil thele lras very

little degradation wiLh 87-90t of the applied rnecoprop still present 21

days post application. Degradation of mecoprop based on mlcrobial acEion

was chought to occur eiLher through Ehe forrnation of MCPA as an inter-

rnediate through decarboxylation and oxidation or via direc! side-ehain

cleavage to give Èhe phenol (Lindholm et aL,,7982),

¡letrÍbuzin: MeÈríbuzin is non-persistenÈ, weakly adsorbed, rnicrobial-

ly degraded, and highly rnobile in a number of soils (Bouchard et al.,

L982) .

Simulation of the novernenL of metrÍbuzin in a sandy loam soil after a

spring applicatíon indlcated that netribuzin rsas less persisÈen! than

atrazine (Nicholls eÈ el. , L982). Large discrepancÍes noted bet\reen

Ìaboratory and field dâËa vere duè to dífferences in soÍ1 condiEions

between the field and the laboratory.

Field persistence of netribuzin in three SaskaÈche\dan soils over â

three year period period was variable (Srnith and Hayden, 1982a). One

year, no residues (<2t) were detected Ín the top 10 cm of soil 22 weeks

posL applicaÈion çhile in the oÈher È\,ro years residues were recoverabl-e

from the top 5 cm at Ehg 22 week post applicaÈion sampling tirne. In

âddition, residues \,¡ere recovered from the 5 to l0 cru level in the soil.

The Íncreased depth of leaching observed one year was aÈtributed to the
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increased rainfall during that partlcular year. In a sandy Manitoba

soíl the rate of degradation for netrlbuzin was found Ëo be related to

temperacure (WebsÈer and Reiroer, L976) ' Less Èhan 10t of Èhe applied

herbicide was carried over to the followlng year'

Paraquat: Long-Eerm persistence of Paraquat has been noted ín a sandy

loarn soil where analysis of soll samples taken to a dePth of 36 cm lndi-

caÈed thât essentially all the aPPlled Paraquat was sÈill presenÈ (seven

years cumulatÍve application) (Fryer et at., 1975) ' The raajority of the

paraquat was found in the upper 5 crn layer but sÍgnificant amounts had

reached the 25-36 cm Layer. The soil microflora was capable of degrad-

ing paraquat slowly if at all- under field conditíons' Neither photo-

chemical nor mierobiological processes play a significan! role in de-

grading paraquât in the field. The only slgnifícant amount of rnicrobio-

logical degradacíon was observed when the Paraquat added to Èhe soil

exceeded the "sErong adsorption caPaciÈy". A follow-uP study (Hance 9¡

â1., 1980) showed that some paraquaÈ had disappeared from Èhe Plots

'v¡hereas the pre-1973 results (Fryer glq al ', 1975) suggested tha! there

r.¡as no loss. The basic process of decay followed a reaction rate uhich

approached first order, approxinating an annual loss of 10t Produced a

half-Life of 6.6 years for ParaquaÈ.

Adsorbed paraquat (753) could be recovered frorn Èhe soil by dÍsplace-

rnent !¡ith anmonía ions, the rernaíníng 25t could only be recovered by

destroying the soils sEructure (Smich and Mayfield, 1978). Paraquat was

adsorbed by a number of soil comPonents, including organic natter, non-

expandíng and expand Íng - latt ice c1ays, DesorPEíon of ParaquaE from Èhe

soil depends on Èhe adsorPtion caPacity of the soll and the kind and

concentraEion of Èhe desorbing cation.
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In solution, paraquat ls subject to Photochenical decornposiÈion gív-

ing methylamine and 4 - carboxy - 1-ne thylPyr idíniurn ion as well as a number

of other products (Kearney ec al., 1985).

Propantl: A proportion of natural substraÈe decornposÍtfon in soil is

effected by extracellular enz)¡¡nes tenaciously associated ltirh the hu¡nic

colloids. Propanil and its rnajor metabolite, 3,4-dichloroaniline, are

just t\to cornpounds which are degraded by accumulated soil enz)¡mes (Burns

and Edwards, 1980). The soil ¡nfcrobe Pseudomonas sP. was able Èo de-

grade propanll's r:oaj or metabollte 3 ,4 - dlchloroanll ine but qtas unâb1e to

$rork with propanil iÈself (Zeyer and Kearney, 1982).

DegradatÍon of propanil was rapid in three Saskatcher¡an soils with

only 5t of the applíed amount remaining afÈer 7 days (SmiËh' 1984) ' O-

ther herbicÍdes co-applied with propanil had no effect on the degrada-

tion rate for propanÍl. Earlier work (SniÈh and Hayden, 1982a) found

< 28 of Lhe applied propanil remained in the three soils 22 r¿eeks Post-

applicacion, in each of the threè study years.

Trlfluraltn: The rale (first order) of trifluralin degradation can be

directly correlated lrith temperature and moisture conÈent of the soil

(Zimdahl and Gwynn, 1.977 ) .

Trifluralin applied sE low rates did not PersisE in nost soils at

toxic amounts, r¡hi1e higher rates of application Persisted at toxic lev-

els to sensiÈive specÍes (Rahrnan, f977). Trifluralin residues are in-

fluenced only by soil organÍc rnâÈÈer, the amount of raínfall had no ef-

fect on the persistence. Under field condltíons in Nova ScoËia, persis-

Èence of phytotoxic levels of diniÈroanlline herblcides, parÈicularly,

trifluralin, may extend beyond the 4 month growfng season (Jensen and

Kimball, 1980). Under Canadian prairfe conditions, sufficÍent anounts
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of trifluralln carried over from a faIl âpPlication to the foll-oving

spring to give early wèed control (Smith and Hayden, 1976 & 1982b).

DirècÈ sunlÍght has an effect on the amount of trifluralin remaining

in the soil (Savage and Jordan, 1980). The dÍfference in anounts re-

maining rnay be due to therrnal dÍfferences between the shaded and unshad-

ed plots rather than photodecornpos i tlon of the triflural!n' FíeId mea-

sured losses of Èrífluralfn were 5-6 tiEes greater than what lras Pre-

dicted from laboraLory neasurenents based on saturation vapour density

(GlotfelÈy et al., 1984). There was very Ilttle volatilÍzaEion of tri-

fluralín from a soil aftêr trifluralln incorPoraEion and, while the soil

rvas relatively dry (Hollingsworth, 1980).

Trifluralin, absorbs sunlight strongly in the visible region, has a

photolysis rate Lhat is over two orders of rnagnitude greater than Èhan

of carbaryl (Zepp and Ctine, 1977). Phocolysís half-lives were calcu-

lated as a functíon of seâson, latítude, time-of-day, dePth of water

bodies, and ozone layer thickness. Pho todecornPos i tion (unfiltered solar

radÍation) of trifluralin was higher for sunlight exposed samPles than

for dark sanples (ParochettÍ and Dec, f978). As !¡ell, thernal decornpo-

sition was noLed for trifluralin and a number of other dinitroaniline

herbicides. Three azoxybenzene derivatives and two azobenzene deriva-

tives and N-propyl-2,2'-azobis(a,a,a-trifluoro-6-niÈro-P-toluídine)) are

formed when trlfluralin 1s photolyzed ln benzene (Sulllvan et aI.,

1980).

TrífluralÍn undergoes a rather cornplex degradation PaÈhway, niÈh no

buildup of any product. Twenty-elght transformation Products have been

isolated from soil and identified (Golab eÈ aL.' L979). No signÍficânt

leaching of trífluralin or any of its degradation producÈs was found
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below the 15 cm depth. Snith (1972) has also reported. that trifluralín
was not easily leached under field conditÍons for trco Saskatchewan

soils.

Soil microorganisrns actively particÍpate in the degradatíon and bind_

ing of trifluralin in the soíl, as soil sterili.zatíon, red.uced. the a-

mount of trifluralín in the organíc fractÍon of soil by 5Og, reduced.

degradatÍon by 31S, and resulted in a 59? decrease in exLracLable degra_

dation products (Nelson et al., 1983). In general, degradation is more

extensíve under aerobic conditions and the number of d.egradalion pro_

ducts is not soil dependent (Camper et aI , fggo). In acidic soils,
fungi are Lhe dominant active microorganisms aL lo!¡ pH and are generally

involved ín degrading more conplex substrates under aerobic condiLions.

Movemênt of trífluralin below the 20 cm d.epth was virtually nil, but

considerable ¡nove¡nent occurred to the 20 cm d.epth (Duseja and Holmes,

L978), Movement of trifrurarin below the zone of incorporation depends

on factors other Lhan rainfall or irrÍgatíon, some of these factors are

râinstorm intensity, soil-moisture condition aE the tíne of raínfar1
tenperature, humidiÈy, and wind velocíty. rn a terrestrial rnicrocos¡n

charnber there was little movement of trifluralin ln the soil and. no de_

tectable residues in ground water (Gi1e et al., lggo).

2,5.0 EXTRACTION OF PESTICIDE RESIDUES FROI{ I{ATER

2,5,L Extractlon Cartrldges

Previously, trace enrichmen! ÌÍas done directly on a HPLC column and

then by changing the solvent composition selectívely eluting the adsorb-

ed cornpounds, The extraction cartridge or short column carne about fron
a need to do sarnple enrichments in the field rather than handling and



transportÍng large volumes of $7ater to the laboratory.

the use of a cartridge allows for recovery of all chernical forrns of

the pesticíde as they exíst ln a \üater sarnple, concentration of the suf-

fÍcient nateriaL for delection regardless of original sample concentra-

tions. A method has been outlined (i,taters Scientific, 1982) in which

phenoxyacetic acid herbicides and theír esters can be isolated, concen-

trated and analyzed in one-half hour. Trace organic and pCBs analysis

can be greatly enhanced by on-síte enrÍchment usíng Sep-paks (waters

Scientifíc, f978 6' 1979), where 1000:l or grearer concenLrations can be

done dírectly on-síte, the Sep-Pak cartridge Ís then taken back to lhe

laboratory \Àrhere the concentrated organic cornpounds can be selectively

eluted ¡sith a minimum amount of solvent and analyzed. Cleânup and con-

centratíon are accomplished in one step, in additÍon, tirne consuning

liquíd-liquíd extractions, large quanLÍties of hazardous and expensive

solvents, preservation and transport of multiple-1itre samples to the

laboratory, and emulsion problens are eliminated. As well , losses to

contâíner walls, especlally Lo glass boËtles, is greatly reduced thus

reducing the possibility of erroneous low results for lhe amount of

trace organics ín envirorunental water samples.

Sep-Paks can concentraLe environnental samples !o a level where UV or

fluorescence detection can detefmine trace quantities in the ppb range

(l,lolkoff and Creed, 1980). Loadíng capâcíty or breakthrough on the car-

tridges rùas deternined using carbamate pesticides and polynuclear aroma-

Eic hydrocarbons (PNA,s). Fairly high concentratíons were used so as to

check the loading capacity of the cartridges and to nake smal1 percen-

tages of breakthrough easily detectable. The carbamate pesticídes used.

¡sere: carbofuran (7065 ng), carbaryl (1755 ng), IpC (9270 ng), and CIPC
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(3150 ng). With a mÍnimum deEecÈable amoun! of apploxirnately 0.05 - 0.3

ng, no breakthrough of the carbamate pesÈlcides was observed. A srnall

amount of breakthrough was observed with the PNAs, benzanthrone and ben-

zo(ghi)perylene less than 2t, fluoranthrene 0.7 - 9t, and benzo(a)pyrene

3 - 15s.

The exÈracÈion cartridge nethod was used to conpare liquid-líquid

extractíon and adsorption onto a l{AD resin (Monarca et al., 1985a & b)

for concentrating rnuÈagens presenË in surface waters. The technique was

rapid, efficient, and practical for concentrating in gLEg and its sensi-

tivity \,¡as such thaÈ it permiÈted concentrâtion of smaller waÈer volumes

(0.5 L/cartridge as compared !o 25 L/XAD colurnn or 40 L/liquid-liquid

extracÈÍon) (Monarca et al., 1985a). The extraction cartrÍdge lechnique

adsorbs 5 times higher quanËitíes of organics Ëhan the XAD resin tech-

nique using 100 tirnes less sarnple volume (0.5 litres conpared to 50 1i-

Ères) (Monarca eE al ., 1985b). As the sample volume passed through the

extraction carÈridge Íncreased, extracÈíon efficiencies decreased, and

rinse çater decreased thè extractíon efficlency (Saner 9g__4!. , I979),

A C1g extracEion cartridge was used to renove soil organic nalter in

the analysis of fluometuron in soll at trace levels (MaEtice, 1-983).

Paraquat has been extracÈed and concentrated from water sarnples (Ahrnad,

1983) with an average recovery rate of 99.5t (minÍmum 93t). The use of

an ion-pairing reagent caused the recoveries to drop to 60t.

2.6.0 EXTRACTION OF PESTICIDE RESIDUES FROM SOIL

Pesticide residue exÈraction and analysis has been reviewed blannual-

ly with a special- enphasis on curren! areas of research in pesÈicide

chernistry (Thornburg, 1977 &. L979: Sherma and Zwelg, 1981, 1983, & 1985;



Fishnan et al., 1981 & 1983; Garbarlno et al., 1985).

A general method for Èhe exÈraction and cleanup of Pesticlde resldues

Ín a nu¡uber of matrices, using acetone to extract the residues frorn

plant üaterial, soil, or \tater then dichloromethane to ParÈition the

resídues, can be used to determíne organophosphates, organochlorfnes ,

carbamates, Èhiocarbamates, ureas, Eriazines and other tyPes of Pesti-

cÍdes (Ambrus et â1., l"98la). Extractable residues of cârbarnaËe, organ-

ochlorine, organopho sphate , and tríazine-t)rye eonpounds are cornpletely

recovered, phthatintdes require repealed exÈraction. The clean uP Pro-

cedure for the najor classes of pesEicides has been described as \.teII as

the TLC and GC determinaÈion and confirmation (Arnbrus et d,, 1981b & c)

SniÈh (1981) compared a number of solven! systens for Èhe extraction

of aÈrazine, benzoylprop, flamprop, and trifluralin fron lteathered soil.

Aqueous aeetonicrile (10c) lrâs found Lo be e suitable extractant for

both atrazine and trifluralln, with aqueous rnethanol as an alternative

choice.

Extraction procedures for indívidual pesÈicides are given in Èhe Man-

ual of Chernieal Methods for PesÈicides and Devlees (U.S. EnvirorunenÈal

ProtectÍon Agency, 1982). The uranual also details anâlytical procedures

for identificatÍon and confÍrmation. A review artlcle covered the ana-

lytical methods and chernisEry of bound pesticÍde residues in the soil

(Khan, L982). A 1979 symposium on pesticide analyÈica1 methodology has

been published (Harvey and Zweig, 1980). A nurnber of Èhe volunes in the

"Analytlcal Methods for Pesticides and PlanE Gro!¡th Regulators" contain

inforrnaÈÍon on analyÈÍcal methodology for recenÈly released pesticldes

(ZweÍg and Sherrna, L976, L977,1978, 1980, & 1984).
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¡IATERIAI,S AND }IETHODS

3,I.0 STTE IOCATION & HISTORICAL DESCRTPTION

This study addressed a "worst case sltuation" by working Ín a regíon

of sandy soils of low organic matter conÈent. The site used was sltu-

ated on a commercial farrn located 5 km soulhwest of Porta8e Ia Pralrfe,

Manitoba (Fig. 1) (41¡nasipPi AssociâEion, sand and loarny sand)' A brief

history of thÍs farrn ls as follows: sècEÍon 10-1L-7ll was purchased by A'

A. Kroeker and Sons Ltd. of Winkler fro¡n John Verway of Portage la Prai-

ríe ín octobet L977. AÈ thls tine, most of the natural vegeÈâEion cover

of aspen, oak, ash and wlllow had been cleared frorn Èhe land by Mr'

Verway. The snall arnounE of rernaining bush was cleared bet\'¡een october

L977 and October L979; four quarter secÈíon irrÍgation Pivots were ín-

stalled and a subsurface tile drainage systen r'¡as establÍshed' A lJater

Rights License uo withdraw 6.907 x 105 tn37y.tr of water from the Assiní-

boine River for irrÍgation PurPoses was lssued to A. A. Kroeker and Sons

Ltd. in July 1978.

The subsurface tile drainâge system (Fíg. 2) was installed in con-

junction with the surface irrigation due to the depressional topography

of the land ín which the higher areas \tere dry and wind blor'¡'n and the

depressions extremely wet. These \'¡et areas \sere caused by Èo Èhe high

!¡a!er table in Ehe surface sand and the tile drainage was installed Ëo

elimínale Èhese wet areas. Irrigation was requíred due to the sandy

nature of the soils !¡hich would dry out quÍckly with infrequenÈ precipl-

Eation,

The subsurface drainage tile was Ínstalled from June to September

1979 by l.Ieslern DraÍnage DeveloPment' The tlle drainage system consists
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Ffgure 1, Hap of the Portage 7a Prairie region sho,n ing the location of
the fieLd site (shaded area) with Tespect Èo tåe AssiniÞoine
River and the City of PorÈage 7a Prairie. The irrigâtion
pump inTet si¿e js due north of the etest side of the farm on
the river.



of the following:

609.6 rnetres of 30.5 centimeLre diarnetser perforated filter tubing

2999.2 metres of 25,4 centimelre diameter Perforated filter tubing

3054.1 metres of 20.3 cenLinetre dia¡neter perforaced filter tubing

4633.0 rnecres oî. L5.2 cen!Írnetre dianeter perforated filÈer tubing

Ê!53-4 metres of 10.2 cenÈimetre diameÈer perforated filEer tubing

f9449.3 rneÈres !otal perforated filter tubing installed.

Figure 2 which shows the placement of the buriêd tile was prepared

from an aerial photograph Eaken of Section 10'11-7W on April 23, 1980 by

PraÍrie Agriphoto of Carnen, Manitoba for the DePartmenÈ of MÍnes and

Natural Resources. The depth of burial was reporLed to be 0,8 to 2.0 m

below the land surface.

The surface deposits in the area of the subsurface tÍle drainage pro-

ject are fíne Ëo mediurn graíned sand. The thickness of the sand dePosit

is 7.6 m at the southwesÈ corner of the section and thins !o 3.0 n at

lhe northeast corner (Fig. 3). The sand ís underlain by clay r¡hich has

a thickness of 30.5 to 45.7 rn. Figure 4 illustrates the sand and clay

Lhickness along the wesu side of the secÈion in a south !o north line

(Water Resources Branch, 1983).

The soil ranges frorn sand (0.4t org C) to loamy sand (1.7c org C) to

a fine sandy loam (10.9* org C) with the predoninant tyPe being loamy

sand. The folloving descriptions of Ëhese soil tyPes is condensed fron

t}j,e L972 Manitoba Soils Survey ReporL No. L7.
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GñAVITY OUTFLOW

Fígure 2, Schenatic of the tiTe drain system on section 70-71-71'I based
on aerial photographs taken of the section on 8-9-79 (infta-
red) and 23-4-80 (black & white), îhe teto sanpTing we17s, I'17

and W2 are shown in the northwest quatter.
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Ffgure 3. Thickness of surface sand in the area of 70'11-71'l southwest
of Portage 7a Prairie (later Resoutces Branch, 7983).
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3.1.1 Alnastppi ]-oamy Flne Sand

An imperfectly drained Gleyed Carbonated Rego Black soil developed on

rnoderately calcareous, noderately coarse to very coarse Èextured deltaic

deposlcs. These soil occur on level !o very gently rolling terrain a-

bove Lhe Gladstone Beach (269 rnetres above sea Level) south and west of

Porlage la Prairie. The surface texture ranges frorn fÍne sandy loam to

Loamy fine sand and gradually grades ínto fine sand. Lâcustrine clay

occurs at approxirnâtely 1.3 netres below the surface in the area of

GladsÈone Beach (269 metres above sea level) and gradually increases in

depth Ín a southwesterly direction untÍ1 it is 3 or more netres below

the surface. The mean depth of the lacustrine clay is approximately 2

netres. These soils have a high water table due in part to this fine

textured substrate, The native vegetaEion on undisturbed siLes is dom-

inantly aspen.

The soil is characterized by a very dark gray Ah Horizon 18 to 54 cm

Ehick, â very dark gray AC horizon 10 to 20 cm thick and a lighL brown C

horizon with prominent iron rnottles. AnalyEical daLa Ís presented in

TabLe I below (Manitobâ soils Survey, 1972)

Table L

Horizon DepLh

( cm)

Apk 0-L7

Ahk 17 - 30

Ackgj 30 - 40

ckg 40 - 75

Analysis of ATnasippi Loamy Fine Sand

cct*tpH

sand silt clay moisture org. C

I/3 atn

85 9 6 10.6 L.7 8.0

83 I 9 rL.1 t-.5 8.2

83 8 9 8.4 0.3 8.0

93 5 2 5.4 0.06 7.9
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3,L,2 Long Plaln Fine sand

An irnperfeclly drained Gleyed Orthic Regosol soil developed on weakly

to moderately calcareous sandy deltaíc deposits. These sandy deposlts

are underlaln by fine textures lacustrine sedÍments åt dePLhs fron 2 to

4 nelres belo\v the surface. These soils have a high \.¡ater labIe because

of the position and the occurrence of the clay substrale. ToPography ls

level to gently sloping, runoff is rnoderately slow, and Permeability is

rapid in the surface but impeded at lo!¡er dePths due Ëo the high water

table. The soil ís châracterized by a weakly developed profÍle with a

gray to dark gray Ap horizon, a somewhat leached C horizon (45 to 65 crn

thick) with numerous iron mottles (Figure 5). A moderaEely Lo sErongly

caleareous calcium carbonate layer nay occur in the strongly iron not-

tled subsoil. The texture through this proflle ranges fron a fÍne sand

to a medir¡m sand, The pH ranges from neutral to noderately alkaline.

Table 2. AnaTysis of Long PTain Fine Sand

HorizonDepthtttEs

(crn) sând siLt clay rnoisture org. C

L/3 atn

Ap 0-17 84 11 5 5 0.9

c 17 - 22 94 3 3 3 0.1,

cgl 22-55 93 3 4 4 0.1

cE2 s5-75 95 2 3 3 -

ckgt 75-90 90 6 4 4 -

Ccag 90 - 98 79 10 IL

Ckg2 98 - !20 94 2 4

PH

7 .6

8.0

8.0

8.1

8.2

8.0

8.3
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3,1.3 SÈ. claude Sllr Loam

An Ínperfectly to sorne!¡hat poorly drained Gleyed Carbonated Rego

Black soil developed on thin, 1evêl ro gently sloping, nedium grading Ëo

coarse textured deltaic deposits. Lacustrine clay underlÍes these sandy

deposíts aÈ a depth of more than 2 meEres. The natural vegetation con-

sists dominantly of aspen and grasses, Runoff is slow and permeability

is resÈricted by a water table whích occurs wiÈhin 60 crn of the surface

ín the spring and decreases gradually EhroughouL lhe sr¡nner nonths. The

texËure of the soil profile grades fron a silt loam on Èhe surface doem

Èo a very flne sand on che bottom two horizons.

They are characterízed by a dark gray, strongly to very strongly cal-

careous Ah horizon, L2 to 20 crn thick, â strongly to exËremely calcare-

ous ACk or Cca horizon, 12 to 25 cn Èhick, and underlain by a lighc yel-

lowish brown Èo olive gray (noisÈ) sandy textured, noderaÈely calcareous

C horizon with prominent iron noEtles (Figure 6). Analytical data for
the St. Claude series Ís presented in Table 3 below.

Tablè 3. Analys is of St, CTaude Si.lt Loan

HorízonDeptht.gttt

(cn) sand silt cIåy noÍsture org. C

1/3 aEn

pH

Apk 0-13 23

Ackgj 13 - 20 33

ckej 20 - 55 62

IIckgjl ss - 70 93

Ilckgj2 70 - t20 96
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25

t-3

4

J

24

42

3

I

-65

70

7.8

8.1

8.0

8.3

52 8.8

4.3

0.3

<0,13
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3 ,L,4 Skelding Ftne Sand

An Orthic Regosol soil developed on recenÈ coarse textured, weakly

calcareous aeolian deposits (sand dunes); the doninânÈ texture Ís fine

sand. They are soils which lack profile developnent and have no appre-

ciable colour difference beEween the surface soil and Èhe underlying

nateríal. These grassland areas are presencly sparsely r,¡ooded with

scrub oak, choke cherry and scrub aspen. The topography Ís conplex with

slopes dominantly of 2 Eo 5 percen! !¡ith occasional steeper slopes.

They are excessively drained, have a very 1o\,r noisture retenEion capaci-

ty and rapid perrneability.

The soil is characterized by a weak, very thin Ah horÍzon of approxi-

nately 5 to 10 cm thick under wooded vegeÈation, buL in mos! areas 1it-

tle or no organÍc natter is presenÈ in the surface horizon, The parent

rnâterial is yellowish bro$¡n to dark yellowish brown (Figure 7), Table 4

presenÈs the analytical data for lhis series.

Table 4. tutaTysis of SkeTding Fine Sand

HorlzonDepthgttttpH

(cm) sand silt clay rìoisture org. C

I/3 atn

0-
t-0 -

50 -

Flgure 8 Í I lus trate s

the study area.

Ah

cl_

10972

50 100

L20 99 1

1

0

0.1

7 ,I
6.5

7 .O

the distributíon of Èhese various soil types
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Flgure 8, Distribution of the four major soil types in the study area.

Al - ATmasíppi Toany fíne sand (Gleyed Carbonated Rego
BTack), Lp - Long PTain loany fine sand (Gleyed Orthic Rego-
sol), Lp2 - Long Plain loany fine sand, moderately eroded.
phase, Sk - Skelding fine sand (Orthic Regosol), Sx - St.
CTaude siTt Toam (Gleyed Carbonated Rego Black).



3.2,0 cHEIfIcALS

3,2.L PesÈlcldes

Details of the pesÈicide applícatíon progran !¡ere obtâined from the

farm management for Èhe years 1979 through 1983, Tables 5 to 9 detatl

the spray program for formulatíons used and rates. Table C.1 lisrs Ëhe

acÈive pèsticide in Èhe above formulations and the available toxicol-ogi-

ca1 daEa for these compounds. The Canadian Cenlre for Pesticide Analy-

tical Standards, Laboratory Services Section, Production and Marketing

Branch, Agriculture Canada, Otta\,¡a, Ontario provided the following pest-

icide analyEical standards: aldicarb (1001), azinphos-methyl (99t), bro-

moxyniL (99.7t), bromoxynil octanoale (97t), carbofuran (99.2t), chloro-

thaloníl (99.6t) , 2,4-D acid (99+*) , dicamba (99.39t) , disulforon

(100t), EPTC (99.9C), rnancozeb (89t), MCPA (99+t), necoprop (99r), ne-

tribuzin (92.4*), paraquat dichloride <99.2*), propanil (99t), and zineb

(968). The followíng reference standards were provided courtesy of the

United States EnvironmenÈal Protection Agency: carbofuran (99.lt) , 2,4-D

(98+t), dicamba (100s), HCPA (99.65r), MCpA isoocryt esrer (98.2r), and

2,4,5-1 acid (98.7t). Alrazine rechnical standard (98.7t) was provided

by Ciba-ceigy, and the trifluralin analytical standard (97*) was provid-

ed by Eli Lilly and Co.

3.2.2 cases

Nitrogen, pre-purified helium and argon/5\ neÈhane r,¡ere obtained from

Welders Supplies LÈd. (Winnipeg, Manitoba).

3,2,3 Solvents

Reagent and HPLC Ct ade 2 ,2 ,4 - Erimethylpentane , dichloromethane, ace-

tonitríLe, rneEhanol, and glâcia1 acetÍc âcid were obtained frorn Fisher

ScÍentífic Lcd, , Winnipeg, ManiÈoba and Calendon Laboratories LÈd.,
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Table 5, Pesti.clde Applica¿ion Schedule for 798i

DATE FIELD NUMBER

May 18 13
¿v Lz

June 7 78
9-L2 15

LO-L? L7
13 14,16

L4 1l

15 15
16 l-8
L7 L7
18 13
23 13,15,17
28 L2

29 13

July 1

L2

T5,I7

15

t3 t7

L4 T2,L3

27 L7
29 t-5

August I 12
s 13
817

10 15
L2 L2
16 13
19 L7
20 r2,L5
26 13
30 L7

PESTICIDE APPLIED

Ep tam
Eptam

Amsol 80
S!reep
S!¡eep
HoeErass.I tank rnixrorcn
Hoe eras s -

- '. I Cank maxro rcrr
Eptam
Amsol 80
Eptam
Sweep
Sencor
Decis
- I tank mÍx
-ó r avo
Decis ì tank rnix.Brâvo

Decis
- I rank m1xBravo
Furådan
- | EAnl( mlxðravo
Furadân
- I tank mixöravo
Furadan
- I tank mrxEravo
Bravo
Bravo

Bravo
Brâvo
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo

Bravo
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo

RATE

5,L LþA
5.5 L/ha

o .86 L¡\a
2 .4 L/\a
2.4 L/ha

3 .7 5 L/ha
L4 L/ha

3 .75 L/ha
L .4 L/ha
5.5 L/ha

0 .86 L/ha
5.5 Lþa
2.5 L/ha
0 .5 L¡1ta

0.13 L/ha
1 .4 L/ha

O.13 L/ha
I .4 L/ha

0 .73 L¡t,a
7.4 L/\a

0.85 L/ha
L .4 L/ha

0.85 L/ha
L4 L/ha

0 .85 L/ha
L.4 L/\a
L4 L/ha
I.4 L/\a

L4 L/\a
L 4 L/ha
L .4 L/ha
L .4 L/ha
7 .4 L/ha
L.4 L/\a
I .4 L/ha
I .4 L/ha
1.4 L/ha
L.4 Lþa

L .4 L/ha
L .4 L/ha
L.4 Lþa
L4 L/ha

SepEember 1
2
5

11

15
L2
T7
T2,L5



Table 6. Pestieide Application Schedule for 1982

DATE FIELD NUMBER PESTICIDE APPLIED

July 2

2

2
3

3

6

6

7

T2
1J
2L
2L
22
22
26
28

August 5
6

1"5

26

September 7

L4
I4
t4
18
18
l-1,16
11,16
L4
L4,L8
11,16
t4,L6
14,L6
11 ,18
11 ,18
I4
16

L6
L1,14,18
11
11, t4, 16 , 18

11, L4, 16 , 18

RATE

5.6 L¡ha
5.6 L/ha
5 .5 L/ha
5.6 Lþa
5.6 L/ha

2.8 L/ha
2 .8 L/ha
8.5 Lþa
1.5 L/ha

3 .7 5 L¡1ta
L .5L L¡ha
4.5 L¡}:,a
0.7 L/1ta
2.8 L/ha
2 .8 L/lta
5.5 Lþa
70O g/ha
2.8 L/ha

1-25 L/\a
0 .56 L/1ta

7oO g/ha
L .25 L/\a
0 .56 L/1ta
L .25 L/ha
0 .56 L/\a
700 g/ha
L.7 Lþa
L .7 L¡1ta

0.56 L/ha
7 40 g/ha

0 .56 L/ha
L7 L¡ha
L .7 L/ha
L7 L/ha

1.7 L¡}].a
L.7 L/ha
L .7 L/ha
L.7 L/ha

L.7 L/'ba

May 11 18
12 13
13 11
L4 L4
19 Lt/Lz,16

June 4 L2,L3
sL7
9 1r/L2,16
9 I2,L5
9 T2,L5

10 L7
L0 17
11 13
13 14
13 16
L4 t-8
L4 l-8
14 l8

Eptarn
Eradicane
Eptan (potholes only)
Eptam
Erâdicane

Lorsban
Lorsban
Atras ín
Pardner
Hoegrass
Pardner
Hoegrass
Banvel
Lorsban
Lorsban ( Irrigation)
Eptarn ( I rr Í gat ion)
Lexone ( I rr igat ion)
Lorsban ( I rr igat íon)

Bravo
Furadan
Lexone ( Irrigation)
Bravo
Furadan
Bravo
Furadan
Lexone ( l rr igat ion)
Bravo
Bravo
Furadan
Lêxone
Furâdan
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo

Bravo ( aer ial )
Bravo ( ae rial )
Bravo ( aer ial )
Bravo ( aerial )

Bravo ( aerial )

Potatoes - Russec ProcessÍng Fields 11,14,16,18
Corn - Pioneer 3993 Fields LI/12,13,16
Barley - Bedford FieLd 12 - Bonanza Field 17
l,Jìxear - sofr whiÈe Field 15



DATE

Table 7. Pesticide AppTícation ScheduTe for 7987

FIELD NUMBER PESTTCIDE APPLIED RATE

May
May
May 13
May L3

June 2
3

4
6

July 10
13
L6
20
2L
23
25

31-

August 1

10
1l
L2
L]
20
,a

30
31

Septenber 2

L2 ,L3 ,L5 ,L7
L7
1r,16
13

11,16
15
14, 18
L7

L2,L3,t5,L7
13, t-7
13
17
13
15
L2

L7

12,1.3,ls

1t 't1

L5
13
15,r7
13
L2
l5
13
L2

15

Ep tan
Disyscon 4.5 Kg
Eradicane
Temik
DisysEon.

Aatrex plus
Sencor
Stanpede
EpLan

Bravo
Bravo
Sencor
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo
Sencor
Bravo
Furadan 4.8F

Bravo
Guthion
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo
Bravo

Bravo

L.L Ks/\a
3 .7 Kg/1ta
L.4 Ksþa
3.7 Rsþa
3.7 Ks/ha

340 g/ha
o.56 L/'ba
L.25 L/ha

550 gþa

1.25 L/1'ta
L.25 L/ha
0 .56 L¡\a
L .25 L/1ta
L .25 L/1ta
L .25 L/Ita
1.25 Lþa
0 .56 L/ha
L .56 L¡ha
0 .56 Lþa

L.56 L/ha
I40 g/ha
L .7 L/ha
t.7 Lþa
L .7 L/ha
L7 L/1ta
L .7 L/\a
L7 L/\a
7 .7 L/1ta
1 .7 L/lta
L7 L/\a

7.7 L/\a

Fields 11 & 16 - Corn
Fields 14 & 18 - Barley
Fields 12,13,15 & 17 - Potatoes Netted cems



Table 8. Pesticide AppTication Schedule for 7980

Date

ltlay L2
l(ay L2

Field #

1t-
13
l3

13
I'Lay L2 18
May 13 18

l8

May 15 13

1J

May 15 15
May 19 16

16

May 20

May 20

llay 21

June 5

Formulatlon

Eradicane 550 gþa
Eptarn 730 g/ha
Eptam 1.1 Kg,zha

Sencor L50 g/ha
Eptâm Cran. 5,5 Rg/ha
Tenik 3.7 Kg/ha

Ðisyston 2.8 Kg/ha

Temik 3.7 Kgþa

Disyston 2,8 Kg/\a

Eradicane 550 g/1ta
Eptarn 7 3A g/ha
Eptarn 1.1 Kg/ha

Crop

Corn Pioneer 39 94
NeÈted gems process ing
NeÈted gems proce ss ing
only on sod areas,
Netted gens process ing
NeÈted gems proces s ing
NetLed geurs process ing
only on 50 âcres.
NêtÈed gerns process Íng
only on l-0 aeres.
Netted gems process ing
on fifty acres.
Netted gems proce s s ing
on twenEy âcres.
Corn Pioneer 3994
Netted gems proce s s ing
NetEed gerns process ing
only on sod areas,
Netted gerns process ing
Corn Pioneer 3994 -
only on a 5 acre lest
PloE.
Regent rapeseed
RegenE rapeseed
Netted gems processing
Netted gems proce s s ing

Pequis Barlèy

Crop

alfalfa-brorne

neËCed gens

buckr,¡heat

rapeseed

wild hay

no chemicals applied

I50 g/ha
0.6 L/ha

PestÍcide Used

Ep tan
S encor
DiÈhane M45
Polyran

16
1l

Sencor
Sweep

L4
L4
l_6

16

L2,t7

Treflan L40 g/ha
Furadan 370 g/ha
Temik 3.7 Kg/ha
Disyston 3.7 Kgþa

Buctríl H 90 g/ha

Table 9. Pesticides AppTied in 7979

Field #

1

2&4

3&7

5 Furadan
Treflan
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ceorgetown, ontario. Triple distilled water !¡as obtained frorn the De-

partnenE of chemisËry, university of Manitoba where a glass double still

was opeïated. House distílled r¡ater was added to Èhe first Pot conÈain-

ing basíc Permanganate where Ít !¡as distilled (Packed colurnn) into a

second pot conÈainÍng acidic dichromate where it was again distilled

into a colfecting flask. Dichloromethane (3t) Ln 2 ,2 ,4 - trímethylPentane

acidífied with glacial aceÈic acid (0.5M) was used in the HPLC analysis

of the pesticide residues. Acetonitrile-water (4:1) was used to elute

the Sep-Paks. Dichloromethane r¿as used in the liquid-liquid exEraction

of the soil column leachates' Methanol-water (triPle distilled) (4:1)

were used Eo extract the soll from the soil colunns.

3.3.0 TILE DRAINAGE OUTLETS - SA}IPLINC

In 1981, grab sarnples of the tile outflo!¡ water were taken in the

follolring nanner: a clean silanized (Pierce Dri-Filn SC-87 or Surfa'Sil)

4 L amber solvent bottle was placed below the outflow of the culverc and

aLlowed to fill. The water ltas stored in the dark at 4oC until" analy-

sís, Tile drainage LraËer was sampled from May 12 to August 5; a total

of 41 sampJ-es were collected: 17 samples from each of the two gravity

outflows and 7 sarnples frorn lhe surnp well outlet rePresenËing a total of

14 sampling days during the season. The smaLler nunber of samples frorn

the surnp well ouÈIet reflects a restriction r¡hich r'ras placed on pumping

water from the sumP well a! the beginning of the season.

A nore comprehensÍve sampling program was set up for 1982. waEer

sarnpling slatlons were set up aE the cwo ÈÍIe drainage outlets consist-

ing of a wooden box housing eiEher one or tr¡o (Fig. 9) anber 4 liEre

solvent boÈtles. Waler was broughÈ in via a teflon lube which had one
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3.4.0 STAND-PIPE WELLS . SATPLINC

In L982, two 25 crn i.d. PVC stand-pipe wells (Figs. 12 & 13) were

insÈal1ed in Èhe north\,¡es! quarter to a depth of 2.5 rnetres in Èhe fol-

lowing rnanner; a 1 metre deep hole was dug by hand, the pipe was placed

upright ín the hole and, using a $¡ater je! to flush out soil the pipe

r,¡as harn¡nered into the required depEh. Each r,¡ell was flushed thoroughly

wíth r¡ater for 10 min. and allowed to equilibriate for one nonth before

sampling was initiated. The well opening was covered with a double lay-

er of polyethylene plastic whÍch was held in place by a burlap bag (Fig.

14), this prevenÈed any contamlnation of the well by surface depositÍon

of either pesticide spray or contaminated soil parLicles.

Seven sarnples were collected in 1982 using an IsCO 780 Autosampler

(Fig. 15). The sarnpler !¡as set up to delíver a 280 mL sanple every hour

into a sÍlanized 300 mL rectangular boEtle. The individual sanples were

pooled into two l-2 hour samples for the day.

In 1983, tr,¿o LKB 2132 Microperspex PerÍstaltic pumps (Fig, 16) were

used !o pump water from the rvells inÈo 4 L amber solvent bottles (4

L/week). Po\,¡er ças supplíed by a Honda EM500 Portable GeneraÈor at the

side of che field (Fig. 17). Ilater !¿as drarsn from the wel1s through a

four meËre length of silicone rubber tubing (1.3 mm Í.d.) which had a

glass Pasteur plpette/glass wool filter at the end to filter ouE coarse

particulâtes as well âs to keep Èhe end of Ehe tubing belolr the waEer

surface (1 metre). Each slte visiÈ produced È!¡o water samples per well;

a weekly pump sample and a grab sarnple. The bulk grab sample was ob-

tained by lowering a 4 litre bottle inÈo the lrell ând forcing Ít below

Ehe surface of the water with a length of pre-cleaned ABS plasEic pip-

irg. This bulk sample was coLlected at a depth of 30 cm below waÈer
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iate area. The other tr\ro solls are representative of the rnínor soil
types in the region, The columns were constructed out of 5 cm i.d, ABS

plastic piplng cut to lengths of 140-150 cn. One end of the pipe was

closed off with a nichrone ruire mesh held ín place by an ABS plastic
pipe coupler, The nLchrome wire nesh Lras covered on one síde, from the

pipe, with a glass-flber paper. This was to prevent any of the fine
particulate matter in the pÍpe from passíng through the \uire mesh into
the colLecting vessels. The soil columns were made ín the following
manner: a L n by 1.5 m by 1 rn pit \,ras dug in the soil of choice, The

pipe was then filled, by hand using a garden trowel, from the bottom up

using so1.I frorn a side of the pÍL (Fig. 2L), The resulting colurnn con_

taíned the 2-3 rnaj or soll horizons con¡non Lo the soils in the area.

This rnethod of constïuction was chosen over hydraulÍcal1-y pressing the

column lnto the ground and digging Ít out because of the possibility
that a piece of stra$r in lhe plolø-layer mighL have caught on the edge

ând caused channelling rr'ithin the colu¡nn. The columns tr'ere returned to
the laboratory and treated !n the followÍng nanner: the soil colurnn r,¡as

placed withÍn a larger sealed pÍpe and \,¡ater was purnped into Ëhe larger
pípe causÍng the soil column Lo be sub-irrigated. The soir corunn was

sub-irrigated untll surface flooding occurred, then Èhe \,rater ¡vas pumped

out of the large pipe a! the sane rale it had been pumped in. The corn_

plete cyele took about 48 h; tÌ,ro soil columns v¡ere done aÈ a time. This

procedure settled the coluxnns and brought then up to field capacity. In
the case of the SL. Claude silt loarn, the proced.ure allowed the clay
pockeÈ to expand to norrnal síze. The columns Ì,¡ere nounted on a rack

under ¡.'hich collecLion vessels were positioned Èo collecÈ the reachates

from the colurnns (FLg, 22), The columns were irrlgated at a ratè of 25







3.7,0 PESTICIDE APPLICATION TO SOIL COLUI,INS

The following eight pesticides r,¡ere chosen for use in thís study;

bromoxynil octanoate (69.2 ng/L), carbofuran (54.4 ng/L), chlorothalonil
(225.2 ng/L), chlorpyrifos (242.4 ng/L), diclofop-nethyl (LL6.4 ng/L),

EPTC (1053.6 nE/L) , xûerribuzin <296.2 ng/L) , and rïifturalin (110.0

nE/L), These pestícÍdes were made up ín acetone at the listed concen_

Lrations. One nL of the aceLone soluLion was added Èo 25 rnl, of water

and the mixture was applÍed to the head of the colunn. A second 25 ¡nL

irrigatlon of !¡ater was applÍed a few hours laler to carry lhe pestícide

ínto the soil.

EPTC was applíed ro the columns on days 22 (O.5ZS mL) and. 2g (0.650

mL) for a total applícation of 2007,2 ug/colurnn. Afrer the second ap_

plication a toral of 5.350 L (263.g5 cm) of lrrigatíon \.qater \,¡as added

!o each column over a period of 350 days. Chlorpyrifos røas added to the

soil columns on days 37 (0.85 L) and 40 (0.925 rnI-) for a total applied
amounL of 484.8 ug/column. After the second addítlon of chlorpyrifos a

Èotal of 5'o75 L (250.4 cm) of irrrgation water \,¡as added.. Metribuzir
was applied ín the irrlgaLion water aL the same tíme as chlorpyrifos
( co - appl ication) for a Lotal applied amount of 592,4 ug/ coLtnn.

Chlorothalonil was applied to the soil col-umns on four occasíons,

days 46 (1.1 L),52 (I.2 L), 58 (1.3 L), and 244 < 4.875 L) for a roral
âpplication amount of 900.8 ug/coLumn. The fourLh applicatíon on day

244 was a co-applicaEion r,¡ith carbofuran. After the third application
another 4.7 L (231.89 cm) of irrÍgaLion q7aËer was added durlng the

course of the study. While after the fouïËh ( co _ applicauion) anoLher

L,L25 L (55.5L crn) of irrigation \.¡ater was âdded,

Diclofop - rnethyl was applied to the soÍl coh¡mns on days IL3 (2.L25 L)
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and 117 (2.30 L) ín the ÍrrigaLion \,ratêï for a total apptíed amount of
232.8 ug/coluurn. After the second applícation of diclofop-methyl a to_

tal of 3.70 L (182,55 cn) of írrigation wåter r,zas ad.ded to the column

over the balance of the study period.

Trifluralln was applied to the columns on d.ays LZg (2,6 L) and 135

(2.775 L) for a total appl-icarLon anount of 220 ug/ coLvnn. After the

second application another 3.225 L (L59.L2 crn) of lrrigation \,¡ater r.¡as

added to each column.

Carbofuran \,ras applied to the soil colurnns on days l9g (3.g L), 2IL
(4,075 L), anð, 244 (4.875 L) for å roral applied amounr of L63,2 ug/coL_

umn. The third applícation on day 244 was a co-application with chloro_

thalonil. After the second applicatíon carbofuran a total of L.gZs L

(94.98 cm) of irrigation \ratêï r'âs applied during rhe balance of the

study period.

Bromoxynil octanoate rlras applied to the soil colurnns in the irriga_
Lion \,rater on days 152 (3.175 L) and l5g (3.350 L) for a Èoral applied

amounL of 138,4 ug/column. The octanoate \,ras not expected to leach due

Ëo its hydrophobic nature and hydrolysís of the octanoate to Lhe phenol

or free bromoxynll. therefore, bromox)míl was also monltored for in the

leachate water fron åll columns.

Soil columns 1, 3, 5, & 7 røere treaLed wiLh unfÍItered Assiniboíne

Rívêr water to represent irrÍgatíon \,:ater, while colunns 2, 4, 6, & g

were treated L'ith triple distiLled \,râter to represent rain r,¡acer.

Leachate \,¡ater volumes recovered, ranged from 66.7* xo 70t of the irri_
gation L'ater applled to the head of the column.



3.8.0 RECOVERY OF PESTICIDE RESIDUES FRO}4 WATER

The recovery efficiency of t¡,¡elve pesticides fron natural water \¡as

deternined for the extractíon cartridge recovery procedure. A 100 mL

water sanple was spiked wíth I ml of the pestíclde standard in meLhanol .

Thê water sarnple was then s1ow1y aspiraLed through the extraction car_

Lridge. The cartridge was eluted with acetonítrile to recover adsorbed

resídues and the eluate concentrated under a stream of dry nítrogen.

Residues were taken up in a quantÍty of the mobile phase and analyzed by

HPLC l¡ith ItV detectíon, the results aïe pïesented in Table 10. Three

pesticídes gavè zero recoveríes frorn the waÈer sample. This ls probably

an ârtlfact of the spiking procedure for two of these conpounds as they

are quíte soluble in water but not in rnethanol. The third, a poll,meric

compound \rras not soluble in either waLer or nethanol. Those pesticid,es

which eould assume an ionic form were found to giwe lower recoveries

than those which could not becone ioníc. Modifying the pH would lnprove

the recoveries of these conpounds. As a result, two I L water samples

\,¡ere extracted from each bulk sampi-e collected in the field; one natural
and the other acídlfíed ¡qith HCl to a pH ca. 2.

Table 10. Pesticlde Recovery Efflcfency fron NaÈural & Acldlfled WaÈer
Natural l,¡ater Acidified WaterPestlcide ånount amount t ânount ?

added
ug
488
445
290

L 01s
357
977
429
190
s93

Aldicarb
Carbofuran
Chlorothalonil
2 ,4-D Acíd
Dicamba
DisulfoEon
MCPA
Mecoprop
Metribuzin
Paraquat Dichloríde 189

recowered
ug
00

67!4 15+1
273+7 94+3
106+11 t0+2
l1+3 3+1

923+23 94+3
158+12 37+4
L6t3 8+2

L32+7 22+2
00

30+4 15+3
00
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recovered
ug
00

84+10 19+3
27L+9 93+4
907+20 89+3
286+18 80+7
933+2L 95+3
377+L5 88+5
143+1-0 7 5+7
128+9 22+2

00
48+7 24+5
00

Propanil
Zineb

20r
325



3.9,0 LEACHATE COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS

Leachate fron the botton of the columns r,¡as collected in r-00 rnl volu-

metrÍc fLasks. The leachate r,ras then transferred into a 250 nL separa_

tory funnel and extracted 3 tirnes wíth ffesh 20 rnl portíons of dichloro-
methanê. The dichloromethane extracts were cornbined in a r00 nL round-

bottom flask and concentrated on a roto-vaporator using 2,2,4-l'rírflexbyL_

pencane as a keeper. The concênÈrate \,ras quantítatívely transferred to
a sarnple víal through a drying tube (ca. 1 g anhyd.rous sodíum sulfate in
a glass-wool plugged pasteur pfpette), 1¡he flask rvas rinsed. with a

srnall quantíty of fresh 2,2,4-trfunethylpentane and the rinse was trans_

ferred to the sample vla1. The 2,2 ,4-EtineËhylpentane was concentrated

under â gentle stream of dry-nitrogen with gentle warmíng. The residue

was taken up ín 1.0 rnl, of the HpLC mobíle phase and anaLyzeð, on a silica
column (uPorasil, I,IaLers Scientiflc).

3.10.0 soIt coLUtfN ANALYSIS

The soll coh¡.nns were sectioned. by cuLting the pipes at 15 cm inter-
vals and pushlng the contents into a beaker. where a horizon d.ívision

Itås encountered, the soil sampl-e was further divíded âlong the horizon

line, The soll !¡as dried at 1O5oC overnight then three ca. 50-60 g sub-

sanples were placed ínËo 250 rnl flasks and 50 rnT- of a 4:I ¡nethanol:water

solution added. The solution was rnixed and arlo¡sed to sit overníght at

ambient Ëenperature in the dark. In the morning the solutions ¡+rere fÍI_
tered and reduced in volume undeï vacurxn (2,2,4_trimeEhylpentane used as

keeper). Residues r¿ere taken up in 1- ml of 2 ,2 ,4 - trimethylpentane and

analyzed by HPLC.
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3. 11.0 HIGH-PERFOru,TANCE LIQUID CHROMATOGR.APHY

3.11,I Analysts CondiÈlons

Analysis was done uslng a Waters Scientiflc 6000A pump and model 440

Itv deLector \'¡ith detection at 254 run. A l.Iaters scientifíc uporasil cor-

umn nas used with 3* dichloromethane in 2 ,2 ,4-trimexhylpentane/0. 5M ace_

tic acid (Físher HPLC grade, acetic acid reagent grade) as the mobile

phase at a flor¡ rate of 1".5 ml/min. The flol¡ rate \ras later modified to

I nL/ min for 10 minutes then 5 ml/mín for 15-25 minutes. ThÍs ¡sas done

to separate some of the early elutfng cornpounds and Lo resolve some of
the late êluting species. Sanple volume r,râs 50 uL ( autos arnpler _wel1 sam-

ples 5-10 uL, colurnn leachares 5-20 uL) usíng a Rheodyne 7125 injector
I,¡í th a L mL sample loop. The pesticide results were corrected for the

recovery efflciency.

3,LL,2 Kov Determfnalion

Ko*'s were determlned on the above systen with the followíng modifi_

cations: the colunn was a Bioïad Biosil ODS-10 (25 cm X 4 mm í.d., 2

micron frits) rewerse-phase colurnn; the mobile phase was g5:15 rnethanol/

i+ater (Fisher HPLC grade, triple distilled organic free, respecÈively)

and the florv rate was 1.0 rnl/rnín. UsÍng the meLhod of Sarna C! e!.
(1984) and l,Iebster et al. (L984), Ko*,s rsere derermined for 20 pesti_

cides.

3,I2, O CAPILI"A,RY GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY

Analysis was done using a Varian Aerograph Series 24OO gas chromatograph

equipped wfth a 30 n X 0,254 rnm Í.d. J & W fused silica capillary column

with SE-54 as the Iíquld phase. The chronatograph had. been nod.ífied to
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ínclude an SCE GISS-4AK/4 ínlet splirter syscem, an Antek ¡nodel 203 63Ni

electron capture detector, and an Antek model 245 electron capture

Línearizer ' Analysis of the sarnples was performed under the following

conditions: carrier gas flow (He) 21 crn/sec (llnear veLocity), injecror
temperature 275oC, column temperature 200oC, detector Eemperature 290oC,

makeup gas Argon/Methane 58. Chronatograns were recorded on a Fisher

Recotdall Seríes 5000 síngle pen strip chart recorder.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.I.I FIELD I'ORK I98 2

In L982, frorn June 23rd to Septenber 30th, tile drain water (FLgs, 24

& 25) was sarnpled boËh in bulk and using extraction cartridges. The

bulk r,Tater samples rsere both ,'grab" and 24/72 h samples. A nunber of

ground \,¡ater samples were taken from one of Lhe t$ro stand_pipe wells

during August and Septenber. Ground \yater from both of Lhe stand_pipe

¡,¡ells r,¡as sampled fron August to OcLober on a weekly basi-s _ both a

"grab" and a weekly purnp sanple.

Of the twenty pêsticídes nonitored in !9g2, only one, chlorothaloníl,
was detected ín the tile draín water on a sporad.ic basis. Residues of
chloroLhalonil were detected on only 4 of 63 samplÍng days, i.e., 4

times ât the east culvert anð. 4 at the rûes! culvert gravity outflow
(Fígs. 26 & 27, respectively) and once Ín the wèst culvert outflotr, (Flg.

28) from the sumpwell.

The first applÍcation of chlorothaLonil (Bravo) was mad.e during the

period of July 2 to 6 (julian day Lg3 ro 187) (Table 6) ro rhe four
fields planted to potatoes. This treatrnent ¡,¡as follo¡qed by 6 others:

JuIy 12 e 13 (193 & r94), JuIy 22 ro 28 (203 ro 209), Aug. 5 e 6 (217 &

218), Aug. L5 (227) (1 fietd onty), Aug. 26 (Z3g), and sepr. 7 (250.).

From Aug. 5 al1 treatnents were by aerial application. Rainfall exceed_

ed 50 mm in a gÍven 24 h períod on t\ro Ínstances, July 16 & 2g (197 &

209), and exceeded 25 nm on four other occasions (Table 1l). Upon com_

parison of the residue,s time of appearance (Figs. 26,27 & 2g) in the

tiLe outflo¡ss (grab sarnples , 24 h/i2 h sarnples and extraction cartrid.ge

samples) lvith the water bâlance levels for portâge la prairie, a rela_









TabLe 11 , Precipítation data from CFB portage Ia prai-rie, I9g2(1,6 km east of the farn site)

5678910

d-)¡ ¡nm d-y mm d-]¡ rnn d-.r¡ nm d-)r rnm d_l¡ rnrn

L L27 t52 0.4 L82 2I3 244 5.6 274 LL2 - - 2.7 o.2 0.2

4xT
6 3.2
7 --
8 L28o rr\

10 Lo.2
tr

ã.t

2s .4
L,7

159 0.3
4.2

::

2.3

L66
1.0

26 .2
I,2

L73 0.4
o.2

t1
L2
L3
L4
L5 135 6.1
16
L7
18
L9 tr
20

L42

24 1.0

o.2 0.2
Ã9

220 i. n

18.0
227 

::
:-.

-:
2.8

234 9.3

0.7
1.3
tr

tr Er 2,O

0.8 L2.8

tr
189

4.4
tr

L96 0.6
s4.8

2_o

zo3 i-.0
1e

::
7.6

23 .4

0.2
tr

rr 1.0
tr
3.1

251

;;

tr

¿)ö
0.9

cr
6.0
0.9

28L tr
1.0

31.7
1.0
0.2

tr

5.0
0.5

1-.0
L3 .6
0.6 0.2 1.0 tr

2I
22

28

1_u

26s 2.8
3.2

tr
ti-.,

'i-'

2.1
tr

295

,-.,
0.8

11.6
0.8

54.2 rr
29
30
31

0.2

2.0

tr

tr

!: 302

304

24L2L0

2L2

180
181

L49

1s1

272
273

d-y: julian day tr: trace of preclpitation ( <0.2 rut)

-- = no precipitation
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Table 12,

Date

yy/m/dd

82/Os/04
82/05/04

82/06/23
82/06/24
82/06/28
82/06/30

82/07 /oL
82/07 /05
82/07 /06
82/07 /07
82/07 /08
82/07 /09
82/07 /L2
82/07 /L4
82/07 /Ls
82/07 /16
82/07 /L9
82/O7 /20
82/07 /2L
82/07 /22
82/07 /23
82/07 /26
82/07 /27

82/08/04
82/08/05
82/08/o6
82/08/oe
82/08/L0
82/08 /LL
82/08/L2
82/08/13
82/08/L6
82/08/L7
82/08/t8
82/08/19
82/08 /20
82/08/23
82/08 /24
82/08/25
82/08/26
82/08/27
82/08/30
82/08/3L

ChTorothaToniT LeveTs in Tí7e Drainage ltater: l9g2

Chlorothalonil Concentratíon (ug/L) in \,IaLer from the
Gravíty OuËflow Culverts and the Sump l{e1l Ourflorr

NE EasL

0.08

NE \,Ies t West S ide

3 .27

0.04

0.06

J. b6

0.74 0.09
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Table 12.

Date

yy /nn/dd

82/oe /0L
82/0e /02
82/09 /03
82/09 /06
82/09 /07
82/09 /08
82/09 /0e
82/09 /Lo
82/09 /L3
82/o9 /L4
82/09 /rs
82/09 /L6
82/09 /L7
82/0e /20
82/09 /2L
82/09 /22
82/Oe/23
82/09 /24
82/09/27
82/oe /28
82/09 /2e
82/oe /30

82/Lo/oL

ChTorothaTonil Levels in TiTe Ðrainage llater: I9B2 (continued)

Chlorothalonil ConcentraLion (ug/L)
GravÍLy outflow Culverts and the

NE East NE l,iest

1.50

0.13

in l{ater f ro¡n the Tr,¡o
Sump Well Outflow

West S ide

**** : ¡6 \,¡ater flo\ar from this outflo\,¡ from thÍs date as pumping ceased---- = no resídues detecred at the 0.02 ug/L levels

Table 13. TiTe

Date

yy /rÛn/ dd

82/06/22
82/o6/29
82/o7 /07
82/07 /L3
82/o7 /20
82/o7 /27
82/08/04
82/08/LL
82/08/L8
82/08/2s
82/0e /0L
82/09 /L5

Drainage cravity OutfTow - Sep-paks

ChlorothaloniL (wg/L)

East Culvert \,Ies t Culvert

9.70
5.s4

o.76
0. L0 45.50

0. 08
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this parÈicular uile lÍne systen \,tâs deEected ín a sample taken on Aug-

ust 17, 1982. Príor to this occurrence there had been two applícatíons

of chlorothalonil in July (Table 6) as well as two periods of heawy

rainfall (Table 13), r,rhich resulted ln large positlve water balances

during lhese periods. The fourth occurrence of chlorothalonil residues

!n tile draÍn water was Ín a sarnple taken on Septernber 9, 1982 (îable

lf). The data as presented in Fig. 26 suggests a direct relationship

bet\,¡een thê arnount of precÍpítation and lhe appearance of chlorothalonil

in the outflow of uhe tile drain systen. Residues were detected in tile

outflow çater l-8 to 2l days afEer a major series of rainstorms (usua11y

about 7 days apart for the two tile systens).

Eaeh precipitation event rnay have carried dissolved residues inro the

subsoil r¡hich could have been leached further by each subsequent rain-

fall. Sporâdic heawy rainfalls may have carried larger amounÈs of resi-

dues inLo the subsoíl causing a surge (faster flow) in \.raÈer novenènÈ

dow ,rard towards the wâter tab1e. A steady level of precÍpitation and

irrígaÈÍon would have given a uniforn novement of residues into ground

water at a level ¡,rhÍch would nol have been detecced at the Lile outflow

because of dilution. A surge Ín nâter novenenE downward would have

caused a "fronE" of higher levels of resÍdues hitting ground water and

entering the Efle systern, This type of movenenc is seen in the results

obtained frorn Ëhe east culverÈ of thê graviÈy outflow. It would have

been interestÍng to see if this trend had contÍnued through the balance

of Ehe year by sarnplíng through !o the end of Novernber and seeing if the

two noderaËely heavy rafnfalls ín late SepEenber and eârly october hâd

cârried more residues inÈo ground water. Hok¡ever, funding and other

time comnitrnenËs terrnínated Ëhe field r,rork in September.
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Chlorothaloníl residues were detected on four occaslons in the tile

drain ouEflo!¡ from the \.tests culvert âÈ the gravíty outflow (Table 12).

Three of these occurred 3 to 5 days prior Eo the aPPearance of residues

in the eas! culverÈ; the fourÈh occurrence was on the same day. The

pesticide concentraÈion in water r¡as also higher (fron 2 Ëo 5X Èhe naxl-

num observed in the east culvert) which r¡as probably due to a snaller

dilution factor. The earlier appearance of chlorothalonil residues in

lhe outflo\,¡ \,¡ater may be a result of a srnaller distance to travel to

ground watêr and thus co the dralnage tile Ifne. Fí9, 27 illustrâÈes

the pattern of appearance of resldues wiEh respecÈ to Èhe precipÍtaÈion

paÈEern. As in the previous case, the paLtern is sirnilar if sornewhat

shifted Èo an earlier appearsnce after major precipitaEÍon.

A relationship between Ëhe precipitation patEern and the Èime of ap-

pearance of residues in the outflow nater \.ras observed (Table 11, Fig.

26 & 27) for the tile outlet extractíon cartrídges. The data for the

east culver! shows two peaks which correspond to two períods of rain-

fall, one very heawy and the other llghter, which ls reflected in the

arnounÈs of residues found in Èhe water. A sínilar paLtern ís observed

for the west culverÈ where. three peaks were observed \,JiEh the sarne rela-

tionship to precipitation patterns.

The sump well (Figs. 29 & 30) was pumped into the rnunicipal ditch

only unÈíl the firsE week of August. ChloroÈhalonll residues \,¡ere de-

lected in Èhe ouÈflow !¡ater only on one occasion, July 23 (Table 1l), at

a low level (0.06 ppb) near the detection límit. The tine of appearance

of residues in the outflow water again correlates ve1l wfth the precip!-

tatlon pattern (Fig. 28). In this instance, threê periods of heavier

rainfall rvere required to carry an appreciable amount of residues lnto





the Eile drainage zone of ground \a'ater. The residues detected. ¡.¡ere

probably carry-over froro the previous year as was the case wittr the

first appearance of residues of chlorothaloníl ln the outflow wâter fron
the t\,ro culverts at Lhe gravity outf lo\,¡.

Analysís of the trre draÍn water for 19g1 Índicated. lhat there were

no detectable lewels (<0.02 ug/L) of residues of any of the pesrieides

in lhe tlle outflov¡. Thls rnay have been an arEifac! of both the sampling

schedule and the manner Ln r,¡hich the sarnples \,/ere Ëaken. Analysis of the

tiLe draÍn rvater from L982 found a peak whích was identífied as chloro-

thaloníl on the basis of retention time and co-injection with å. standard

under differênt sol-vent conditÍons (hexane was substítuted. for the

2 ,2 ,4-xrimexhyl"penÈanê) . Ot¡t of the ca, 66 sampling days, derectable

anounts of chlorothalonil were found on 4 days in the outflo\,¡ of both

the èast and west gravíty outflo\,rs of the tlle draín systen and on one

day from the s.unp \rêll outflor,¡ on the west side of the site. chrorotha-

10níl concentrations ranged from 0.04 Ëo 0.74 ug/L wÍth an initlal 1evel

of 0.08 ug/L observed on May 4th, the first sampling day, and subsequent

levels of 0,04, O.74, and 0.L3 tg/L on July 7rh, August lTrh ând Septem-

ber 9th, respectively, from the NE east culvert. The residue revels in
the oulflow from the NE west culvert ranged from 0.09 to 3.66 ug/L wtth
the flrst occurrence of deÈectable resídues on JuIy Lst (3.27 \g/L),
with subsequent appearances on Augusr 13th and 17rh (3.66 & O.O9 wg/L,

respectively) and Septernber 6th (1.50 ug/L). In conjunctíon with rhe

monitored flow sarnplíng and grab sarnples, the ín1ine extractíon car-

tridges (one week flow) also, indicated the presênce of chlorothalonil
in the tile outflo!¡ at the leveLs observed. It is dÍfficutr to report

absolute values for chlorothalonil levels Ín Èhe tile outflow for the



extraction cartridge data o!¡ing to the varíaEion ín frow voruroes through

each extraclion cartTidge. A cå.libration of a m.r¡nber of the Sep-paks in
Ëhe field indicated a floru wolume ranging frorn 5 xo 7 L/week As the

level of chlorothaloníl was not constant but waried \sith tíne, averaging

of the amount extracted over an average floru volume \,¡ould not reflect:
the Erue occurrence pattern (Fíg. 27); thus, the graphed concêntration

values are for the amount extracted based on a one litre fro¡u through

volume and may be much htgher (5 to 7 times) than the actual case. Nev_

ertheless the pattern ln mueh the same between the daily data and the

weekly average data (extraction cartrídge).

The surop weL1, located in Lhe northwest corner of 10-11_7SIù was punp-

ed from èarly June to nid-August. Chlorothalonil was detected Ín Ëhe

outflow r,Tatef on onLy one occasLon, July 23, when the concentralion of
chlorothalonil was 0.06 ug/L.

Resídues in the outflow water aL Ehe t\,ro gravity flor+ outlets ap_

peared at about the sane tine. The difference ín rnaxirnurn walues, 0,74

versus 3.66 ug/L was probably an effect of the area draíned by thaÈ par_

ticul"ar tile line system. The east gravLty outlet drains a mueh larger
tíle systen than the west gravtty outlet; thus, there r¡ould be nore dí-
lutÍon of thè residues in the ou'frow from thfs outlet grven the sarne

_1water ínput ha '. Ground water flow may vaïy across the secLLon creat_

Íng variations in ground wâter pestÍcide resid.ue concentratíons. rn

additÍon, an examlnation of the applicatlon data for the fields (Table

2) shoÌ¡s that chlorothalonil was only applied to fields 11, 14, 16, and

L8 in the 1982 crop year. The tll-e system (Fíg. 2) ernptyíng out of the

NE east gravity outlet draíns fíelds 13 through 16 and a portion of
field 17. The tile system èmptying via the ÌresL graviËy outlet drains



portions of fields 11, l-5, 16 and 17 and all of 1g. îhe sysren enpLyíng

out of the NE wes! gravÍty outlet drains a much more extensive area Lo

r,¡hich chlorothaloní1 was applied and thus ¡vou1d be expected to have

higher leve1s of the chernícal.

The chlorothalonil detecLed in the initial sample taken on May 4Ch

from the east gravity outflow is consistent \,¡ith there being some carry_

over of residues ín the subsoil whích were subsequently leached to

ground wâter (in this case by snorû nert water) once the soil had thar,red..

Chlorothalonil (Bravo) had been applied to field.s :.2, L3, 15, and 17 in
the L981 crop year. Of these fíe1ds, rhe first three are drained by the

tlle system whieh empties through the NE east gravity outlet $rhere the

residues were detected. In addition, the firsL application of chloro_

thaloníI in 1982, ro any field was not unÈil July 2nd, rhus gíving
greater credence Lo carry-over of residues fron the prevíous crop year.

Analysis of ground water in 1983 confirmed thís conclusion.

The tile draÍn outflow from Lhe NE Lrest gravíty outlet contained re-
sidue levels which were 50 times higher than those observed in Lhe NE

east gravÍty outlet waLer. The difference in resídue levels may be at_

tribuLed Lo the vortrme of r,rateï fro¡v frorn each of the tr,ro tire systems.

The NE eâst outlet tile system is nuch more extenslve than the NE kest_

ern system resulting ín a higher water volume flo¡¿ and a greater dilu_
tion of resldues belng carried ínto the til_e system. The NE western

tile system drarns srgnífrcant portions of field.s 11 and rg where there
\{as extensive chlorotharonir use in i-9g2 l¡hile fierds 14 and 16 are nor.

as lntensively drained by the NE easlern tile systen which rqould affect
the amount of residues picked up by the tile systen and drâined out of
the area.
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The signifícant fact here ís Lhe time of appearance of the resÍdues.

There is one instance ¡vhere residues \,¡ere detected in tiLe water eaïly
in Ëhe season prior to any chernical application, suggesting carry_over

from the previous crop year and subsequent leaching once the soil had

tha¡ved do¡sn to ground Ì,rateï. Subsequent appearances of resídues in the

tile water were usually only a few days apart, with residues first ap_

pearing on the tí1e outflow from the NE !¡eslern systern, then in the NE

easLern systen. This tíme differentíal nay be due to the distance the

resldues have !o leach from the soil surface to ground \.¡ater and lhe
tile systen. Fietd 18 whích is extensively drained by the NE western

tíre system has many depressions where the disLance from the soil sur-

face to ground \rrater ís not great. I,trhereas, fíe1ds 13 through L6 do not
have as ¡nany depressed areas, and thus do not require as extensive

drainage and the dístance fron the soíl surface to ground rsater is some_

rvha! greater.

The one occurrence of chrorothalonir- in the outfrow frorn the sumpwerl

occurred shortly before pumping ceased and whí1e the tile systen was

actively drawing krater out of Ehe fteld. From Fig. 2 it can be seen

that only small portions of fíeld ll are actually drained by this Lile
system as there are not Eoo rnany low lying areas ín this field. The low

level of chlorothalonír residues detected in the outfrow is probably due

to the relatively snall draínage area as weLl as the greater distance Ëo

ground !¡ater i.n this fíeld.

The autosampler data (Tabte L4) indicated the presence of tr,¡o com_

pounds, chrorothalonil and carbofuran, in the ground. water sampred frorn

the south side of r-o-rl-7Nr,¡, owrng to rnechanicar probrerns \ùi'h the sa¡n-

pler, only 7 sanpllng days in a two month perlod. were obtained and only
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one of these r¡ras a co¡nplete 24 h day: the others were s1íghtly over 12

h. A plot of the data for chlorothalonll and carbofuran (Fig. 31) with
the precípítation data does not show any clear relatíonshíp of pesticide

lewels in ground wâter to precipitation paÈtern. One observaLlon which

can be rnade, despite this dearth of daËa, is that ín the tirne period

July 12 to 17 the concenLratíon of both cornpounds peaked in Ëhe first 12

saurpling hours of July L6th and then declÍned. in the following 12 h pe_

riod before increasing again !n the 14 h sarnpling peïiod of the 17th.

The last four sarnpling days indicate tr,¡o peaks ín resíd.ue concentra-

tíons in ground \râ.ter for both compounds. A nurnber of thesê sarnples

were submitred for GC/MS confirxnation ro the RCMP laboratory. Both

chlorotharonil and carbofuran \rere conflrned in the samples. carbofuran

phenol vras also ldentífled ln å number of the sa¡nples but was not quan_

tified. Carbofuran was identified. in ground water from a stand_pipe

well (W2) in Ëhe field but not in the tile drain outflow from this
fÍeld. The levels observed in the ground water Lrere low and Lhus the

levels in the tile outfrow v¡ourd be expected Èo be even rower because of
dilution. The concentratfon of chlorothalonil in ground water fron the

TabLe 14.

Date
W/wn/dd

82/08/12
82/08/L6
82/08/16
82/08/L7
82/0e /L5
82/0e /L6
82 /09 /22
82/0e/23

ISCO - Autosanpler

Sanple
Description

(h)

1- 14
L-L2

L3-24
I.L4
L - 15
L - r.1-

1_ - 16
L - 13

cround llater from the South WeTI (1,12 )

Chlorothalonil Carbofuran
concentratLon concentration

(ue/L)

L07 .2
225.5
L25 .8

81 7
10.9
10. 1
72.3

to7 -

(ue/L)

20 .9
74.6
53.1
67 .L

l_45 . s
11.5
24.6

158. s
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Flgure 31. ChTorothaloni,T and carbofuran 7eve7s in ground vater (WelI
#7) and water baTance for 10-77-7V, L982 (ISCO autosanpfer).

stand-pipe well was about l00x that found in the tile drain ouLflow. A

dÍIutlon factor of about 100 v¡ould put earbofuran levels below deLecta-

ble amounts for the HPLC conditíons used in the analysis.

4.L,2 FIELD I{ORK 1983

The results fron the L983 field work is rabulared in Tables 15 & 16

for the two stand-pipe located on the sourh (rvell +1) and wes! (well #2)

sides of 10-11-7NW. The precipÍtation dara for 1983 (May 1 to Octobet

31, inclusÍve) is presenÈed in Table 16.

In 1983, this fÍeld (#18) was planred to barley and received two

treaÈments of 2,4-D arnine on June 7th ând 16th (Table 6). No other

pesticides were appli.ed to field #18 during the growing sêason. Sorûe
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Table 15, Gtound vater from the South Í'1e71, 798i

Peristaltfc Pl¡mp & Grab Sannples

DaEe GhlorothaloniL 2,4-D Carbofuran

grab punp grab punp grab pur¡p
yy/rwn/ðd ug/L wE/L ue/L

83/08/05 4.04 4.4 1.1
83/08/t2 2.7L 2.58 3 .7 4.0 0.4
83/08/t6 8 ,48 0.10 3. s
83/O8/L9 8. s8 4.2 0,9

83/09/Ot 7 .L7 6.8
83/09/08 9 .04 0.37 9 .L r.9
83/09/14 s.60 9 .9
83/09/16 O.92 3.40 2.4 7.2 0.8
83/09/r9 1.01 0_6
83/09/23 2.70 2.10 4.4 4.0 0.6

83/LO/06 7.63 1.61 3.6 6.3
83/L0/I4 1.02 1.33 7.0 4.2
83/10/26 2.04 9 .9

Table 16. Ground water from the llest I'1e77, 7983

Peristaltic Purnp & Grab Sarnples

DaEe ChlorothaloniL 2,4-D *

yy/nn/dd grab purnp grab purnp
wg/L !g/L



Table 17. Precipitation data for CFB Portage 7a Prairie, 7983
(1,6 km east of the farm site)

10

d-w mm ¡l-w mm ¡l-w mrn ¡l-w mm ¡i -w nm d -w nm

I
2
J
4
5

6

7
8
9

10
1t
t2
IJ
L4
l5
16
1_7

18
19
20
2L
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

L2L
tr
tr
tr

L52
3.9
ET

!_'

t82 1.0
20 .2
0.6
2.2

2L3
0.2

0.6

244 
::

tr
2.2
1.8

274 0.2
4.8
0.7
0.7

L.4
728 159 tr

tr
0.2 0,4

0.2
l9,2 tr
o.2 4.9
8.0 1.0

135 L66 LL.4

L,7
9.4 6.4
rr 0.5
rr 6.3

L42 rr L73 4.9
3.7 0.2
tr tr

6.2
0.6
1.3

220 25r 7.2
0.3 0.6

0.3 2.3
2 '6
L,2

227 258 8.4
0.4
v.¿
ET

20.8 1".3
0.6 Èr

234 265
6.8
tr

å.0 i.t
L.2 0.2

L96

t-.,
7.2

::

;;

tr
0.3

tr

i:
0.4

'?_'

o.o
4.0

::

tr

::

5.4

28L

288

zvt 295

r49

151

1.6

tr
180 10.7
181 4.5

302

304

¿4L

243

2L0

212

2.4 272 3.4

1:' 273 2o.8

d-y - day of year tr - trace of precipiÈation -- - no precÍpitation
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problexûs s'erê encountered in keeping the sanpler punp running full_tÍme;
thus, grab samples ¡vere taken from each of the wells to supplernent the

pump saurples.

Residues of three pesticldes, chlorothalonil- , carbofuran, and 2,4_D

r¿ere found 1n the !¡ater sampled from well #1 on the souLh sid.e of 10_11_

7Nl{. Chlorothalonil levels ranged from O,92 to 9.04 ug/L in grab sanples

(Fig. 32) and fro¡n 0.10 ro 3.40 ug/L in pump samples (Fig. 33). Carbo_

furan levels ranged from 0.40 to L.Lo wg/L Ín the grab samples (Fig. 32)

and 0.80 rg/L ín the pump sarnpres (Fíg. 33). As neither of these co¡n-

pounds was applled to fíeld #1g in 19g3, their presence ín the ground

\^rater is prestrnably due to carry-over from the previous year. This is
supporÈed by the findíngs of the prewi.ous season,s work (19g2), where

low levels of chlorotharonil residues were detected ín tíre drain ou'-
flo¡q before applícation and shortLy after appl-ication but before it
could have been leaehed down to the tile systen depch, These low levers
of chlorothalonLl r,¡ere attributed to carry_ over resl.dues, from 19g1, ín
the subsoil whlch could have leached to ground Lrater as a result of a

number of heavy rainfalls prlor to or shortly afÈer the fírst applica_

tion of the chernlcal. In 1983, chlorothalonll was not applíed to this
field; thus, the residues found can only be attríbuted to carry_over in
the subsoll and subsequent leachÍng. In additÍon, the concentraËion of
chlorothalonil Ín the 1983 ground. water samples (about 100 tírnes less
than the prevLous years sarnples) Ls consistent wÍth carry_over and sub_

sequent leachíng,

The possibilÍty thaL the residues observed in l9g3 in the stand.-pipe

samples were the resulÈ of another mechanÍsm was exanined. The wells
were east of the road allowance. The surnpwell- water was punped. Ínto the
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west ditch, and the \eater fron the sumpwell , once iË entered the dÍtch

might have infiltrated the soil and reentered ground wåter and becorne

the source of the resLdues observed ín L983. However, considering the

extremely Lor¡ residue levels delected in the tile drain outflow from Lhe

area ín whlch the sumpwerl rvas lnsralled and that further dilutíon would

occur, it was decided that thls could not be the source of residues ob_

served in the ground water sampled from the stand-plpe wells. In addi-

tion, any resídues ín the ouLflow v¡aEer would be subject to additional

degradatíon both photolytlc and mlcrobial and thus would not likely
reach ground waËer unchanged. Exanlning lhe concentration level pattern

of chlorothalonll ln rhe grab water sarnples from well +L (FLg. 32) ,

there appears !o be a direct relationship between rainfall patlerns and

the concentraLÍon of these pesÈicides in ground waEer. rt was observed.

ln 1982 that resídue concentrations peaked about lg days after a major

ralnfall or period of rainfall-. This was also the pauËern (Fig. 32)

observed for chlorothalonil residues in the ground lrater from well # 1

in 1-983. The chlorothalonLl concentratíon levels in the pump samples of
ground kratêr are dlffêrent from those in the grab samples (Table 15).

These pump samples reflect an averagíng of levels over a perÍod of tirne

as opposed to a lewel at a specÍfic tirne which the grab sample would

reflect. The plot of these values along !¡ith Ëhe precipiLation pattern
(Fig. 33) shows a sirnilar relaLÍonshíp bètween a chenical,s concenLra-

tion ln ground r\'ater and precipitation parrern. The flrst sample was

caken at a tíne *rhen ground concentratÍons had. peaked. and were declining

after a moderate raínfall. From the third to fourth sanplíng, residue

concentrations agafn peaked, thÍs maximurn being observed about 2g days

afcer a uraj or ralnfall, then gradually decreasÍng as opposed to rapidly
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falling off as was observed after the first naxixûum.

The results for carbofuran (Tabre L5) are si¡nilar !n pattern to those

for chlorothaloníI. The rnaj or difference betweèn the two compounds ap_

pears to be the leachÍng veloclty, wllh carbofuran moving at a slor,rer

rate thTough the soil colunn. The grab sampling data found the ground

water concentration at its naxinum lewel on the initial sanpling day

with a rapid decl"ine Ín concentration over the next tt¡o sanplings (Fig.

32>. This v¡as followed by two periods of rapid rise and decline to give

two maxima separated by a tine period of 1g days r,¡here no carbofuran

residues were detected ln the ground krater. The fírst of Lhese t!¡o nax-

ina occurred 41 days after the last heavy ralnfall (20.2 mrn) and L9 days

after a moderate raÍnfaLl (10.2 mm); however, except for this last rain_

fall there was only 7.9 nn of raÍn fall during this 4l- day perlod. The

last naximr¡In ground water residue concentration \,¡as observed 30 days

after a heavy raínfall (20.8 nrn). The difference in elapsed. Eime bet_

ween a major rainfall and a maxL¡num concenÈrêtion observed. in the ground

waËer may have been due to amount and frequency of precipltation after
the najor rainfall. In the fÍrst Lhere was a Ëotal of Lg,l mm of raín
of which ower half was in one event míd.way between the major raínfall
and the maxLrm¡n concentration observed. In the second case, there was a

total of 44.6 ¡nm of rain over a 27 day period, lrith four events of bet_

r¿een 6 Lo 8 mrn, Thus it appears that Èhe velocity of leachíng is depen_

dent upon water input. A heawy rainfall appears to dissolve and/or de_

sorb and carry into the subsoil a quantity of resíd.ue fron the surface

layer. The constant input of \,¡ater through irrlgatíon appears to carry

the residues further inÈo the subsorr and spread them into a broad band

such that they wÍll enter ground \,rater over a period of time and at lev_
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els whÍch wÍll be below detection. An input of a large amount of water

over a short períod of tíme, such as a najor raínfall, appears Lo carry

the resÍdues Ínto ground rt¡ater in a much narrower band yieldÍng short

term concentrations aL detectable lewels, in the case of carry_over re_

s ídues ,

In addition to Lhese two carry-over residues, 2,4_D was detecLed in
ground water samples frorn both well +1 and well #2 (Tables 15 & 16).

The results âre illustrated for both grab and. pump water sarnples frorn

trrell #1 (Figs. 32 & 33, respectively) and grab and pu¡np v¡ater sanples

fro¡n r¡elL #2 (Fig, 34).

2,4-D roas applied rwice ro rhis field., June 7rh (158) and 16th (167)

rqith no other pesLicides being applied Lo this field in 19g3. These rr.ro

application were just before and in the nidst of a period. of lÍght rain_
fall rrrhich r¡ou1d hawe served to carry a portíon of the applíed herbicide
into the subsoll where degradaLion would be lirnlted. 2,4_D was detected

in grab water sarnples from well #1 tn 12 of 13 sarnples with concentra_

tions ranging from 2,40 to 9,90 wg/L, fox a tíne períod. beginning 50

days post-applÍcation June 2nd and ending 132 days post applicarion. Of

the seven pump \,¡ater sanples, 2,4-D was deLected in six, wÍth concentra_

tlons ranging from i-.90 Eo 7.ZO \rE/L, ln both the grab and pump ground

roaLer samples the concentraËion of 2,4-D peaked about 24 d after a heawy

raínfa11.

In ¡uel1 #2, concentrations of the conpounds found (chlorothalonil and

2,4-D) were much lower than those found in well #1. Carbofuran rnay also
have been presen! but at levels below the detectable lí¡nit or may not
have been present. îhe levels of ehloroLhalonil Ín grab and purnp ground.

water samples from ¡+ell #2 (Fig. 34) shor¡ a relationship to preeipita-
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Flgure 34. ChTorothaToníl and 2,4-D levels ín ground water from weTl #2

and water baLance for l0-71-7W, 79g3 (grab and pump samples)
(2,4-D grab sanples onLy),

Eíon levers simiLar to thaL observed for werl #r-, Ttre concentration of
chlorothalonil fn these sarnpl-es ranged from 0.10 to 2.35 ug/L for gr ab

sanples and 0.L3 to 0.28 ttg/L fot prurp samples. This reprêsents resÍ_

dues ín 7 of L3 grab sarnples and 2 of 7 punp samples. 2,4_D was detect_

ed in 4 of 13 grab sarnples at concentrations rangíng fro¡n 0.g0 to 2.50

ug/L and \rrâs not detected in any of the punp ground vrater sarnples.

4.L,3 CO¡TPARISON OF 1982 AND 1983 RESULTS

Results from 1982 and 1983 indlcated Èhar år 1eâst two pesticid.es

rnoved through the soil profile Lnto ground $rater. Chlorothalonil (0.g2

- 9,04 ug/L) and carbofuran (0.6 - L.L r:,g/L) !¡ere detected and identi_
fíed in the ground water from the farm sEudy site for samplÍng done ín
1983. Both chlorothalonil and carbofuran were detected and identifíed



fÍom the site in 1982. The degradatÍon product cå.ïbofuran phenor was

detected in a nurnber of sarnples taken in 1982 (not quanrified).

The signifícant fact here fs that chrorothalonil and carbofuran, two

relatively non-polar conpounds are being leached. through the soil into
ground \,rater. The relative âmounts found in thè ground water appear not

!o present an environmental or health hazaxd at the ouLflow because of
the large dllution faetor present as shorrm by the absence of detectabr-e

resÍdues of carbofuran and only very low levels ((0.02 ug/L) of chloro_

thal-onil ln the tile drain outflor¡, canadian guideLÍnes for drinking
water quallty (HealLh and llelfare Canada, L979) srate that the toral
concentration of pesticídes present should not exceed LOO wg/L and. the

EnvironrnentaL ProLection Agency Ín the united staces of Anerica has re-

cently proposed a "recomnended maximun conta¡ninant level,, (RMCL) of 36

wg/L fox several pesticides, incJ-uding carbofuran, ín water. The maxi_

mum acceptabLe concenEratlon for either of the above indÍvidual com-

pounds ís noc documented in the cânadían Guldelfnes. The rnaxinum ob-

served combined concenLratlon for the abowe two cornpounds, in ground.

\'¡ater, ¡vas 9 . 6 ug/L ín L983 which was r,¡ell belo¡¿ the canadian rirnit of
L00 wg/L and only 25t of. the RMCL set forth by rhe U.S. E.p.A.. In
L982' the naxlmun conblned concenLratíon of both chrorothalonrr and car-

bofuran r,¡ere detected on August 17Èh at a conbined concentration of
339.7 ug/L' which 1s three tirnes the canad.i.an limit for pestícides in
drinking water and an order of mågnltude abovê the E.p.A.,s RMCL of 36

uE/L. Ground \,rater concentrâtions of chlorothalonil and carbofuran

fluctuaËed qulte rnarkedly in August, as can seen in the data (Table 4)

where, in the first 12 h sarnpling period the concentration of chlorotha_

lonil peaked ax 225 ug/L then dropped Ín the next 12 h period Ëo a level
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of L26 ug/L follo!¡ed by a rise ro 273 ug/L ín the next 14 h period.

Sinflarly in September, a day ro day fall and rise was observed for

chlorothalonil levels in Ehe ground water. Carbofuran also followed a

símÍlar trend. There were specÍfic occurrênces vhere detecLable levels

of chlorothalonil residues were present Ln the Eile drâin outflor,r. T'he

highest levels observed rsere from the NE wesÈ tile sysEen which dralns

field 18, r¡here the stand-pipe wells were locaËed, plus sections of

fields l-1, 15, 16, and 17. There vere t¡.¡o occurrences !n l-982 where

chlorothaloníl levels exceeded 3 ug/L in the outflo!¡ water, viz., July

1st (3.27 ug/L) and August 13th (3.66 ug/L). In borh cases, levels ra-

pidly returned to below detectable levels in a day or tno. In both

cases, Èhe ]evel of pesticldes ln Ëhe water were well belor¿ both the

Canadian Guidelines limit and rhe E.P.A.,s RMCL, The low levels of

chlorothalonil in the ourflow did not apparenÈly prevênt the growth of

algal specÍes in the ditch (Fig. 3, to the left of rhe outflows).

0f the Èlro pesticides detected in the ground water, carbofuran Ís of

greater toxícological signíffcance due to lÈs higher acute toxicity to

nammalian life Èhan chlorothalonfl (8.2-L4,1 rng/kg versus >l0,OO0

n,/kÐ. The naximlun concenlration of carbofuran observed Ín the ground

water qtas 758,L ug/L. If one were Lo cons!¡me 1 titre of this Ì{ater, the

total dose would be tv¡o orders of rnagniÈude below the lethal dose as

deterrnlned for rats. The amount presênt would be easily detoxified by

marnmalian systems. ChlorothalonÍl, with fts very lorv rnarn¡nallan ÈoxÍci-

ty, \.rås noÈ present in quantities that \,rould be of toxicological slgni_

ficance.

In 1982, the following pesticides weÌe also applied to Èhe fleld buÈ

were noÈ deÈecËed in the tile ouËflow !¡aÈer: EPTC, atrazine, melribuzln,
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dicarnba, dic lofop - methyl , bromoxyní1, carbofuran, and chlorpyrifos.
EPTC ¡,¡as not expected to appear in ground \,raLer because of both volatil_
ization (ClÍath et al., 1980) and degradation (Obrigawitch et al ., 19g2)

especially as these soíls had a hístory of Eprc use. on Lhe other hand,

at]r azLne and/or rnetribuzin were expected to appear in ground \qater as

both compounds are faírly rnobile in sandy soils (Bouchard et al ., 19g2;

Nícholls et al . , 1982; Smith and Hayden, 19g2a; Lopez_Avila er al .,
1986) and due to reports of their presence in ground. water (Muir and

Baker, 1-978; Itherj e 9.¡! al ., 1983; cohen e! al ., 1986; Newby and Rock,

1986), Thus it rvas surprisÍng that neither compound \,¡as detected in the

tlle outflorr water, especialfy meEribuzin r,¡hich rvas applÍed a number of
times. As these soíls have a history of atrazine and metríbuzin use, it
is thought thaL nicrobÍa1 degradation probably rernoved. significant
amounls of both pesticídes. In addítion, tl.ìe formation of bound nonex_

tractable residues (Capriel ec al ,, 19g5) would decrease the quantiry of
the pestícide leaching. For both dicamba and diclofop-rner:hyl there is
1ittle inforrnation about the nobility of these compounds in sandy soÍls.
Both compounds are on the EpA,s list for evaLuation with regard to
ground rrater contarnination (Creeger, 19g6). Dicamba is reported to be

nore nobile than 2,4-D, yex it rvas not decected in Ehe tile outflorv

vhile 2,4-D r,ras detected in ground vater (in 19g3) (Grover , Lg77). DÍ-

lution rvithin the tíle lÍne itself may have been the reason lvhy dicamba

r,.ias not detected in the tile outf lo\,¡ \,¡ater . Diclof op _methyl degrades

fairly rapidly in the soil under aerobic conditions and alkalinÍry aíds

ín the hydrolysis of the ester bond. As the soils in thís region are

moderatefy alkaline it ¡youfd be expected that very little dielofop_

rnethyl rvould be available for leaching. BromoxynÍ1 rvas not expected Eo



leach as it is rapldty degraded in the soil (Smith, 1971). The presence

of carbofuran has been reported in ground !¡acer (Cohen et al ., 19g6;

Creegex 1986) and ir was thought that it rnight leach under Ëhese soil
conditlons. Even though ít was detected in the ground water both in
1982 and L983' it !¡as not detected in the Èirê outfrow r,¡aÈer during

1982' probably because of diluÈion within the tile line itself. Fron¡

the literature it wâs not known r¡hether chlorpyrifos would be expected

to leach. ft r,ras thought that wíth íts low water solubility and vapour

pressurê that !t would not leach even though its degradation under local
soil conditions would be fairly slow (Chapman and Cole, l9g2).

In 1-983, 2,4-D was applied to the field r,¡here the two monitoríng

well-s were located. The 2,4-D was not expected to leach to ground \,¡ater

in 1983 because of the low water input, boLh írrigation and rainfall,
for this particular fÍeld (MaJ ka et al. , L9g2a). In addírion, the a_

rnount of organÍc natter in this particular field would probably have had.

a retarding effect on leaching as a result of adsorption of applied 2,4_

D (Grover, L977), and, degradatlon was expected to remove signiflcant
quânrirÍes from rhe soil (surith, lggob; srort er al., 1983). Thus ir
r,7as somewhat of a surprise when 2,4-D l,¡as detected ln the ground water

from under this fiêld despíte the factors which shourd have híndered

leaching.

4 ,2 , O SOIL COLUI.INS

4,2,1 Irrlgatton Wateï from Assfnlbolne Rfver

Duplicate analysís of the AsslnÍboine rÍver water was perforned on

natural and acidified samples to deterrnine whether co-extractÍves from

the water \.¡ould inlerfere in the pesticide analysis. The extraction
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carÈridge resulÈs Índicated that one and posslbly a second conpound ex-

tracted fron the river \,¡aÈer nay create an Ídentlficatfon problêm with

sonê of Ehe early eluEing pesticides, To deÈermine what, !f any, !n-

terference there xnay be, 2 - 100 nL samples of Èhe rfver water (natural)

!¡ere put through Èhe liquld-liquid extracElon procedure and the exÈråcts

anaLyzed. the conpounds extracted fron the rlver !¡eter vla the extrac-

Èion cartrídge Eethod were not isolated using liquíd-lÍquid extraction;

Èherefore, iL was concluded thât the natura] river !¡ater could be used

without any Íntêrference fn the analysis for applled pesttcldes by any

cornpounds occurring Ín the water.

4,2,2 SfEulated Raln (Trlple Dlsrflled WaÈer)

The trÍple-distilled lrater (co si¡nulace rain water) was also extracÈ_

ed to deternine a background level of organÍc substances which night

interfere in the analysis. No lnlerferÍng compounds were found using

both extractlon nethods.

4,2,3 Leachate Water Analys ls

The irrigation and pesticide âppl-icarion schedule å.re Labulated in
Appendix B and illusrrared ín Figures 35, 36 & 37 for rhe three soils
used. Leachate volumes recovered varied from 65.0 to g3.3t of the irri_
gation \rater applied (6.0 L or 296.0 cn) and are also ilLustraÈed in
Fígures 35, 36, & 37 for the Èhree soils used.
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4,2,4 Long Plaln Flne Sand: So11 Columns lR, 2D, 3R, e 4D

In thís sofl EPTC first appeared in the leachate waÈer over a wide

period of !Íme for the four colurnns, 55 days post appllcatÍon for column

4 versus over 100 days for colurnn 3 (Table 18). The dÍfference in ap-

peârânce Èímes for the four eolu¡nns does not âppear Eo be a funccion of

the type of waÈer used Ëo lrrlgate the.colunns as the distÍlled $raÈer

treaÈed columns \,¡ere Ehe fastest and second slowests in appearance tines.

Water type did affect the anounE of EPTC leached through the columns.

DisÈÍlled waEer leached more EPTC through the column than did the rlver
water for Èhe correspondíng column. Tn addítion, the column age affect-

ed the amounÈ of EPTC leachíng through Èhe colunn; with xnore EpTC leach-

ing through the "older' columns than Èhrough the "younger" columns for

lhe corresponding !¡ater treatnents. Storage of columns I and 2 under

Iaboralory conditÍons appears to have had an affect on the arûounts pass-

ed through these colunns as compared to colunns 3 and 4 which rsere used

shortly after they were prepared in the field. Even though all four

colunns were condiÈioned prior to usê, the mÍcrobíal populâtions in col-

umns 1 and 2 díd not rebound to their previous levels as did those Ín

columns 3 and 4. A sirnilar effecÈ can be seen in Èhe work of Srnith and

Hayden (1981) and SrnÍth (1982) lrhere rhe degradarÍon hatf-life doubled

as a result of the use of air-dried stored soil versus air-dried "fresh"

soil. Soulas and Fournier (1981) have shown that prolonged sÈorage of

soil in an air-dried sÈaÊe lowers the ab!1Íty of netabolizing soil uri-

croflora to develop further.

For soil colurnn 1, residues of EPTC were found ln the top 60 cn of

the column wíth the largest concentration being located in the top 15 cn

of the soil (Table 19). EPTC lras detecLed only ln the cop 15 cr¡ of soll
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Table 18. EPTC in Leachate l,Íater fton Long Plain Fine Sand SoiT Columts

"01der'Colu¡¡ns "Younger" Colurnns

Coh¡¡n 3R Colunn 4D
River llater Distilled l.¡ater

ug ug

Sample Colunn I R
Volume River llater

nL ug

Colunn 2D
Dístilled l,¡ater

ug

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
110 0
1200
1300
1400
1500
1600
1700
1800
1900
2000
210 0
2200
2300
2400
2500
2600
27 00
2800
2900
3000
3100
3200
3300
3400
3500
3600
3 700
3 800
3900
4000

28 .92

11. I'

11.58
45 .44
20.66

:?..2',

2l _49

:::_

2t .90

ll_l'
20.66

iã.i'
14.06
31.81

11:3'
xx

109.84
151 . 13

45 .43
L2 .40
L7 .35
18.18

L20 .99
15.70
35 .52

9 .92
14. 30

. 6 .62
6.L2
8 .27
L27

33 .87
11.57
L3.23
35. s2
36.35

7 .94
23 .96
22.3L

184.16
+o.20
L7 ,77
18.18

-ô i,
14.88
L2.40

6 .62
14.06
23 .64
9.10
9.51
5.96

ll.l'

11.83
L9.75
9.93

25 .62
16.86
54.68
3s.11
63 .44
43 .45
16 .29
11 .83
59 .47
27.r0
9.60

14.39
40 .48
14 .06
10.75

19.84
17.61
13 .23
38.00
66 .4L
58 _ 98

xx
xx
xx
xx

---- no residues detected at thê 0.02 ug/L Level
xx no leachate
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colrunns 2 and 3, while 1n colunn 4 no EPTC resÍdues were recovered from

the soil colurnn (Table 19). The soil frorn both river !¡ater treated col-

u¡nns conÈaíned more residues than fron the corresponding dlstflled water

treated columns and residues were aE hígher leve1s and disErfbuÈed to a

larger exLenE in the "older" coluEns than in the "younger" colu¡nns.

Chlorpyrifos appeared ín the leachate lrater a short tÍne after applí-

cation, fror¡ 10 to 12 days for three of the colt¡mns and 27 days post

application from colunn 3 (Table 20), This later appearance from colu¡nn

3 Ís consÍstenL wiÈh the resulÈs for EPTC. The patEeln of appearance of

chlorpyrifos from the first three columns is similar, i.e., in a small

nurnber of samples spread over e short time, whereas the pattern for the

fourth column is different. The leachate water contalned rnore chlorpy-

rifos residues for a longer period of time, The anounÈs recovered from

the leachate water ranged fron less than 0.5t to 6.7t of the EoEal a-

mount applied for the first three colurnns \,¡hile 15.4t r¡as recovered from

the leachate water of colunn 4, As \.riÈh EPTC, a greater anount of

chlorpyrifos was leached through Ehe colurnn by the distilled lraler Ehan

by thè rivêr lrater (Table 20).

In the soil, no resldues \,Jere recovered from Èhe profile of colunn 1

while residues \,¡ere deÈected in the profiles of the other three colunns

(Table 21). The disÈribution pattern in columns 2 and 3 were sirnilar

wÍth the greatest anount of residues present in the Ap horizon (Fig.

38). Column 4 had a simÍIar dlstribution pattern except thaÈ no resi-

dues were detected in the Ap horizon, the rnajority of recovered resf-

dues were reeovered from Ëhe underlyfng C horlzon. For chlorpyrÍfos fn

this soil there does not seem to be any relatlonshÍp between type of

waÈer treatment or age of the column in regards to arlounÈ of resídues
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Table 19, EPTC Concentration in the SoiT profile for the Long plain
Fíne Sand SoiT CoTunns: 1R, 2D, 3R, & 4D

lR 2D
Cohxnn Section

cm

0 - 15

ConcenÈration Column Section
ng/g cIn

390.10 0 - 15
(+ 237.88)

39.47 15 - 30
(+ 1s.46)

sL.67 30 - 45
(+ 5.54)Í2t

73.72 45 - 60
<! 6.47)l2l

60 - 75

ConcenEratÍon
TIE/ E

168.80
(+ 44. s4)

8775

30

45

60

75

89

l5

30

45

60

75

no residues derecred (<0.02 ng/e) ( )

[ ] number of sarnpl-es - if no nurnber then 3

4D
Column Section ConcentratÍon

cn ng/A

0 - 15

30-45

- standard devlaÈÍon

samp les

3R
Colunn Sectlon

cm

0 - 15

ConcentraÈion
nE/ g

11.21
(+ 3.71)

30

60

87

15

45

60

75

30

45

60

75

87

15

30

45

75

L27



Table 20, ChTorpyrifos in Leachate I'later from Long Plain Fine Sand. SoiT
Colusvls

Old Colurnns New Columns

Sanple Column lR
Volume River llater

nL ng

Column 2D Colu¡on 3R Colunn 4D
Distilled Wâter River Water Distilled l{acer

ng ng ng

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
ll00
1200
1300
1400
1s00
1600
1700
L800
1900
2000
210 0
2200
2 300
2400
2500
2600
2700
2800
2900
3000
3100
3200
3300
3400
3500
3600
3700
3800

3102 .48
5633.21

37 L7 .09
1186.36

6392 .40 1837.11
24L5 .57

7 693 .9s
L2538 .49

"11-l'
607.90
463.26
535 .29
246 .37
390.98

l-4056.93
3138.63
4393 .77
2581.87
2082.96
2054.03

680.21

9284 . 69
1909 .42
5886 .42
9646.23
8272 .40
2s60.18

1786.50

xx
xx

xx
XX
xx

---- no residues detected aÈ
xx no leâchetê

the 0.02 ug/L level
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Table 21. ChTorpyrifos Concentration in the Soí7 ProfiTe for the Long
Plain Fine Sand SoiT Columls: 7R, 2D, iR' & 4D

IR 2D
Colunn SecEfon Concentratlon Coh¡¡nn Section Concentratfon

c¡n ng/ E cItr 
^g/E

0 - ls 0 - 15 L269.9L
(! 367.94)

15 - 30 L5 - 30 292.74
(l s7.9s)

30 - 45 30 - 45 254.33
(t 46 . l-1)

45-60 45-60

60 - 75

75 - 89

60 - 75

75 - 87

3R 4D
Colu$n Section Concentration Column SecËion Concentration

f\a/ g

0 - l-5 2LO.84 0 - L5
(i 15 . 34)

82.77
(+ 19.79)

28 .44
(t 1r.23)

2L.79
(r 9.88)

L8.72
(+ s.87)

22.05
(+ 11. s0)

cn ng/g

15 - 30 L57.85L5-30

30-45

4s-60

60 - 75

75-87

30-45

45-50

75-87

(+ s4.94)

61.55
(r 30. s0)

33.20
(+ 4.23)

18.82 [1]

60 - 7s 188.49 []-l

no residues detected (<0,02 ng/Ð ( ) - standard devlation

[ ] number of samples - íf no number Èhen 3 sanples

-t29-
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rernaining in or the distribution of residues r'¡ithin the profile as was

seen rqith EPTC.

ln boËh columns L and 2 metribuzin appeared in the leachate water ar

about the same tine 33 and 27 days post applÍcation, respectively (Table

22), In comparison to chlorpyrífos, t¿ith which it was co_applied, me_

tríbuzin appeared in the leachate r,¡ater one r00 nL vorurne later than díd

chlorpyrifos, suggesting thaL rnetribuzin rnoves more slowly through the

soil than does chlorpyrifos. The arnount of metribuzin recovered from

the leachate \'¡ater from colu¡nns 1R and 2D qrere about the sane, 4.6 and

6.08 of the total arnount applied, respectively, whíle for colurnn 3 only

0.058 \'¡as recowered and no residues were recovered frorn the reachate

r,rater of column 4. The pattern of appearance betrreen the three colurnns

is sirnilar, trlth colurnn I havÍng a longer period where residues .i/ere

present in the leachate water. For metribuzin, in this fine sand soil
there is 1íttle difference betveen waLer lreatnents and movement through

the soi1. The greatest difference observed was betl'een the t'oLder'r and

the "younger" soir colurnns \,Jhere the amounts of metribuzin leached

through differed by a factor of 100. As for EPTC the lo\,rer recovery of
metribuzin from the "younger" colurnns ís probabry due to the higher mi-

crobial actrvity in these corumns as compared to the rnícrobiar acËivity
of colunns L anð, 2.

Metribuzin Ìùas not recovered fron the soí] profile from any of the

four soil colurnns. This is not surprising as Lhis soil has a history of
metribuzin use; thus, it \ras expected that the degradative ability of
the soil would be quite high for thís herbicide. Under constant temper-

alure, degradation would be expected to proceed. rapidty based on reports

of degradation in a similar Manitoba soir under fierd conditions
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labLe 22. l,letribuzin in Leachate \later
Co 7uøarc

Old Columns

Sample Colunn I R Colu¡nn 2D
Volurne River l,tater Distílled Water

mL ng ng

from Long Plain Fine Sand SoiT

New Columns

Colurnn 3R Column 4D
River Water Distilled WaEer

ng ng

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
110 0
1200
1300
1400
1500
1600
1700
18 00
1900
2000
2100
2200
2300
2400
2500
2600
27 00
2800
2900
3 000
310 0
3200
3300
3400
3s00
3600
3700
3800

---- no
xx no

594L.26
4LL9 .7 6
5030,5l
3892.08
476.78

12s0.91
704.46

567.85
476.78
636.16
476.78
408 .47
932.15

4LL9 .l6
457 5 .L4
24L2,LL
8901.18
U.59.84

499 .55
1341.99
1159.84
795.54
841 . 08
795.54
476.78
340 . 16
658.93

55.77
159.59

29 .8L
L2.74
16.15

7 .04
4.77
3.40
6.13
3.40
8.87

5.00

454 . OL

1aa ô1

454.0L
567.85
567.85

xx

xx

xx
xx
xx

residues detected at
l-eachaÈe

the 0.02 ug/L level
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(Webster and Re irner, 1976).

Chlorothalonil appeared ín the leachate rqatêr \rithin 7 days of appli_

caÈion for the dístilled !¡ater treated columns and bet$¡een 2g and 35

days post application for Èhe river \,/aLer treated. colu¡nns (Table 23) .

0f the two "older" corumns, the distirled water treated colu¡nn leached

10 Limes !hê amount of chlorothalonil the river water treated column

leached. In the "younger" collunns the same trend is observed, r,¡here the

distilled water trearnent leached more chlorolhalonir (20x) rhan did rhe

rLver \sater treatnent. \,¡ithln a treatmen! but between the older and

younger columns the older colurnns leached nore chlorothaloníl than did
the younger columns as has been observed. already for tr{ro of the prevíous

pes t icides .

Chlorothalonil was found to be distribured. throughout the soil pro_

flle of columns 1, 2, and 4 (?able 24). In column 3, chlorochalonil was

recovered from the Ap horizon on1y, There does noL seem to be an appar_

ent relationship beLween type of !¡ater treatnenL and dísLribution of
residues withín the soíl profíle. The only apparent relalionship is the

age of Ëhe corumn and the relative amounts of residue remaining within
the profile, as both the older colunns had higher levels of residues

distributed at all levels of the profile lhan Lhe corresponding young

column. The amount of chlorotharonÍl resid.ues recovered fron the dis-
Lílled rsater treated old colurnn was hígher than from the corresponding

distílled \¿ater treated younger column.

Diclofop - rne thyl r,zas present ín the leachate water g dâys post appli_

calion for colurnns 1, 2, and 3 and some 33 days post application Ín the

leachate !¡ater from colunn 4 (Table 25). The pattern of appearance of
dicrofop -rnethyr in the leachate \,¡ater was not si¡nilar for the four col-
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Table 23, ChTorothaToniT in Leachate llater fron Long pTain Fine Sand
Soll CoTunns

Old Columns New Colunns

Coluurn 3R Colunn 4D
River Water Distilled Wâter

ng ng

Sample CoLumn 1 R
Volt¡¡¡e River llater

nL ng

Column 2D
Distilled Water

ng

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
1100
1200
l-300
1400
1 500
16 00
1700
1800
1900
2000
2100
2200
2300
2400
2500
2600
27 00
2800
2900
3000
310 0
3 200
3300
3400
3 500
3 600
3700

¿¿'.;4
62 .28
53.96
L2 .34
L7 .34
II.YJ
8.18

34.81

368. s6
959.08
722.29

LLL9 .29
57 2 .06
I82.96
249 .55
266 .L9

_1?.u'

- -i. 
rt

o .27
4 .02
8.18
0 .27

L37 . L9
115.55
661.53

4 .02
18.17

4L 47

:__:

20 .67

20 .67
L7 .34

45 .63

4.02

,i-.io
49.80
49.80
xx
xx
xx

L2 .34
L5 .26
24.83

70. 60
L57 .99
2s7 .87

;;-;,'
s3.96
xx
XX
xx
xx

8.18

8.18
- 

-, o'., u

18.59

---- no residues deLecÈed sÈ the 0,02 ug/L level
xx no leachaËe
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Table 24. ChTorothaTonil ConcentraËion in the SoiT profiTe for the Long
PTain Fine Sand SoiT CoLunns: 7R, 2D, 3R, & 4Ð

lR 2D
Column Section Concentration ColuJnn Section ConcentraÈion

cn nE/E c¡r nE/E

0 - ls 87.37 0 _ ls 202.48
(+ 4s. Lo) (+ L4o.4z)

t5 - 30 82.65 1s - 30 74.5L(t 21.98) (t 31. 1e )

30 - 45 48.14 30 _ 4s 80.63(!34.2s) (! 2L.54)

45 - 60 111.s3 45 - 60 57.93(! 35.72) (l 30.61)

60 - 75 66.78 60 _ 75 47.04
(+ 10.34) (t 33.07)

75 - 89 51 .98 75 _ 87 130.20(l e.31) G 27.47)

4D3R
Colu.nn Section ConcentraÈion Colurnn Section Concentration

cn nE/g cm nE/E

0 - t5 11.34 o _ l-5 50.88
(1 s.06) e 22.72)

15 - 30 15 - 30 6.34
(+ 1.76)

30 - 45 30 _ 45 0.34
(+ 0.12)

4s - 60 4s - 60 4.94
(! 7.ee)

60 _ 75 60 _ 75 13.76
(r s.6s)

75 - 87 75 - 87 5.51
(t 3.83)

no residues detected (<0.02 ng/g) ( ) - srandard deviation

[ ] numbe r of sanples - if no number then 3 samples
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Table 25. DicTofop-nethyl in Leachate I'tater fron Long pTain Fine Sand
SoiT CoTunns

Old Colurnns

Sample Column 1 R Colu¡nn 2D
Volurne River Water Distilled l,late¡

mL ng ng

Ne\,, Columns

Colunn 3R Coh¡¡¡n 4D
River Ìtatet Distilled \later

ng ng

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
110 0
L200
13 00
1400
1500
1600
1700
1800
1900
2000
2100
2200
2300
2400
2500
2600
2700
2800

4s.61
26.78
39 .66
34.7L
3L.73

715.58
180 .40

4L .65

824 . 60
86 .24
85.16
4L.65
47 .59

L40 .7 5
990.11

3L .73

32.73
22 .8L
25 .79
25 .79

ll.I'
xx
xx

85 .25
106.07
101 . 11

65.43
487 . 63
150.66
111.02

229 .95
78.32
39 .66

309 .24
79 .3t

L33 .82
67 .4\
9L .20

150.66
195.26
L95.26
284 .46

I2OL .2L
L002 .99
t38 .77
299.33

81.29
8L .29

22.8L
26.78
43.63

363 .75
t90.31
8t .29

101 . l1
71.38
8L .29

368.70
34 .7L

497 .54
65 .43

47.65
884.06
4L.65
72 .37

7206.L6
s47 .I0
101 . 1r
191.30
295 .36
210 . l3
220 .04
L20 .93
51.56
xx

---- no residues detected at the 0.02 ug/L level

xx no leachate
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umns (Fí9. 39). rn each case, the distitled water treatment leached a

greater anount of diclofop-methyl through the soil colunns Lhan lhe riv-
er water treatment âs has been observed for three of the previous four
pesticides. Símilarly, rhe anount leached rhrough the ,'older,' was

greater than that leached through the correspondíng "younger,, colunn

probably because of the lower nícrobial activity in Lhe "older,, columns.

Diclofop-methyl was found to be throughout the profile in only 2 of
the 4 colurnns, columns 1 and 4 (Table 26). In colurnn l the results did
not indieate that the residues were disperse uníformly throughout each

layer but may have been concentrated along a vertical channel. For col_

umn 4 diclofop-meLhyl appeared to be uniforrnly dlspersed horizontally
within a 1ayer. However, ín both cases the greatesE concentration of
resldues r¿as in the top 15 erns of the soil (Ap horizon). For column 2,

all of the recovered residues were fro¡n this top layer while no residues

were recovered from column 3, Where comparísons could be made the older
soil columns retained more residues then díd the younger columns. In
this instance it is diffícult to cornpare the effect of water treatnenLs

on residue re'ention in the soíl as in lhe older corurnn set the river
water treated colunn retaLned more residues while in the younger column

set the distilled water tTeated. col-unn retained more residues. The age

of Ëhe column and its affect on rnicrobíal activity \,7å.s not as clear cut
in this instance as iÈ $ras for EpTC and. chlorothalonÍI. The two ríver
lqater colunns , L and 3, showed a rnarked difference in the anounts

leached, where the older colurnn 1 leached. 5 times more diclofop-nethyl
than did the younger column 3. There r,¡as very little d.ifference bet!¡een

columns 2 a¡d 4, with column 2, the oldêr column, leaching slightly rnore

diclofop -ure Lhyl than colurnn 4, 5.g3 ug versus 5.20 ug. The differences

L37 -
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Table 26. DicTofop-nethyl concentration in the SoiT ProfiTe for Èhe
Long PTain Fine Sand soil Colunns: 1R' 2D, 3R, & 4D

1R
Coluxnn Sectlon Concentration

cm ng/g

0 - ls 78L.71 l]-l

2D

15 - 30

30 - 45

45 - 60

60 - 75

3s.0s [].1

r21.8s Ir]

8s.87 [r]

43.05
(l 36. s9)

2L,L9
(+ L9.26)

Colujnn Section
cm

0 - 15

30-45

45-60

60 - 75

75 - 87

ConcentraÈion
ûE/ E

61.81
(+ 12.l-0)

3015

8975

3R
Colunn Section

cm

0-t5

t5 - 30

30-45

4s-60

60 - 75

15 - 81

ConcenEration
nc/ g

Column Seclion
cm

0-15

I) . JU

30 - 4s

45-60

60 - 7s

75 - 87

ConcenLration
n8/ c

29 .55
(1 8.94)

26 .26
(+ 1.16)

3.09
(! 2.57)

1.61,
(+ 0.21)

2 .83
(t 1.20)

no residues detected (<0.02 ng/A) ( ) - standard deviaÈÍon

[ ] nurnber of sarnples - Íf no number then 3 samples
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Ín the results bet\,¡een the t\qo treatments may indícate that the dis_

solved organic rnatter or some other conponenE of the river rvater may

have an effect on the degradaLion of diclofop-methyl either by chemical

or mícrobial means. LoLr amolrnts of the parent compound r,¡ere expected to

be found as diclofop-rnethyl degrades rapÍdly in soil vía hydrolysis of
the ester bond to give the free acid (Martens , L}TS) under both aerobic

and anaerobic conditions. In some soils the degradation Ís s1or,¡er under

both aerobic and anaerobic conditions due in part to soil properties
(i.e., soil pH). This slor,¡er degrâdation rate in some soírs rnay enable

signifícant amounEs to be leached inEo the anaerobic zone r.¡here degrada_

tion is further sloryed dor,rn allowing a srna11 portíon of the applied par_

ent material to reach ground vaLer.

TrifLuralin has been termed immobire as ít had been found not Lo nove

beyond the 20 cm rnark in a number of soils (Duseja and Holrnes, 197g),

thus ít !¡as thought that little to no novement rrrould occur in the soil
columns. Ho\sèver, wiEh the large \,¡ater input rnovement through the soil
column ¡qas found to occur. I,fovement Ëhrough the columns r¡as slor+ rvith
neíther \rater treatment affecLÍng the rate of novemen'. rt is difficult
to evaluate r,Jhich water Èreatment carríed more triflurå.lin through the

soil as sampling ceased ¡vhlle trifluralin was energir)¡,, from the columns

(Table 27). fn the ',o1der', colunns the distilled rr.ir(jr Lreatment car_

ried trifruralin through the corurnn ín a shorter tinìe and in greaEer

amounLs r'¿hile Ín the "younger" columns ic r{as the river water treatment.

There appears to be little dífference betrveen the tvo types of treat_
ments, river \,rater versus distilled t/ater, as each yielded similar re_

sults for the movement of trifluralÍn through this soil. The amounts

leaching rvere less Ëhân 1? of Èhe total amount applied for three of the
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Table 27, TrifTuralin in Leachate Vlater from Long PTain Fine Sand SoiT
Co Turmts

Old Colt¡Jrns

S arnp 1e Colunn 1 R
Vo!.¡¡ne River l,¡ater

url. ng

Colurnn 2D
Distilled WaÈer

ng

New Colu¡nns

Cohrurn 3R Colu¡rn 4D
River I.IaEer Dlstllled l{ater

n8 ng

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
110 0
1200
1300
1400
1500
1600
1700
1800
1900
2000
2100
2200
2300
2400
2500

---- tìo

255.73
60.41

x

x

161.98
169.80
255.73

'33.1',

529 .L6
158.07
72.L3

357.29
833.85

Lr07 .29
616 .66
81.90

x
x 439 .32

64 .32

residues detected at Èhe 0.02 ug/L level

x no leachate
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four columns and less rhan L,5t fo! the fourth colunn.

In the soil columns, Lrifluralin was found to be dfsErlbuEed through-

out the length of the column (Fig. 40) ltith the highest concentraÈl.on ln

the top 15 cn section (Ap horizon) of the soll coh¡¡¡n (Table 28). It

would appear that trifluralin under increased water input condfÈfons

(over a short tíne) cân be leached through the Ap horizon fnlo the un-

derlyíng C and Cg horizons in this coarse textured soil. The effect of

column age was reflected in the concentrations of trifluralÍn rernaining

in the waríous deplhs of the soil columns. In the uolder' soil coh¡mns

the levels of Èrlfluralin were hfgher than !n lhe correspondfng "young-

errr soiL column. As has been noted previously for a number of pestf-

cides, lhe reduced soil microbíal acÈiviÈy due to drying of the soil

resulÈed in a greater residual arnoun! in the soil ,

Duseja and Holmes (1-978) reported considerable novement of triflura-

lin to the 20 cn nark but llttLe pasE thet Ín a loam and a clay soll,

\rlÈh the greater proportion of the trifluraltn resldlng in the Èop 10 cm

of the soil . RaÍnfall during the perlod of movemenÈ toÈaled 18.3 cm

whereas the column study applied 8x thaÈ âmounE. Thus the greater nove-

nent observèd in the present study can be aÈtributed Èo Èhe larger

amount of water flowing through the column. At the farrn siÈe ralnfall

during the perlod June !o SepÈember inclusive ranges from L9.62 to 36,9

cn wlÈh írrigation adding anothet L2 to 20 crns. In the ftêld, triflura-

lln would noE be expected to rnove through thfs soil to ground \,rater to

any great degree.

Brornoxynll ocÈånoate was not delected Ín any of the leachate saurples

as was expected (shorc soil half-ltfe), ând bronoxynfl was detecÈed in

only one sample. It appeared ln one sample from colunn 3, ca. 85 days
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Table 28. Trif l-uraTin concentÍation in the SoiT ProfiTe for the Long
PTain Fine Sand So!-I Columts: IR, 2D, iR, & 4D

1R 2D
Colurnn Sectíon Concentration Coh¡nn Section Concentrallon

cn nE/E cm ng/E

0 - 15 LL8.79 0 - 15 44.32
(+ s9.8s) (+ 17.06)

15 - 30 26.66 15 - 30 t3,25
(+ 10.74) (r 3.02)

30 - 45 17.44 30 - 4s L2.40
(j 7.18) (! 2.48)

45 - 60 25.10 45 - 60 14.48
(l 11.1s) (t 2.82)

60 - 75 15.83 60 - 75 L3.25
(+ 2.48) (+ 2.00)

75 - 89 14.50 75 - 87 12.80
(i 4.00) (1 3.03)

3R
Column Section ConcentraÈion Column Section ConcenEration

cm ng/ E crtr ng/ E

0 - ls tL.27 0 - Ls 13.26
G 4.42) (r a.90)

ls - 30 2.7t 1s - 30 6.6s
(t 1.43) (l 3.41)

30 - 4s 3.61 [1] 30 - 45 2.6s
(1 1.40)

4s - 60 2.92 45 - 60 2.96
(l 0.82) (t 0.08)t2l

60 - 7s 3.L2 60 - 75 9.92 [1](i 0.13)

75 - 87 4.L4 7s - 87 4.23 l]-l(r 0.s4)

no residues deÈected (<0,02 ng/g) ( ) - stândard deviatlon

[ ] number of sarnples - if no number then 3 samples
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after the inftial applicatíon. The anounL of bromoxynil recoverèd re_

presented only 0.2t of the toËal amount applÍed. Brornoxynil is very

susceptible to microblal degradatíon especiarly under moist conditions
(Smith, 1971), and as the colunns were írrlgated on a regular basis post

application, the conditions ín Ëhe columns were favourable for microbiar

degradation to occur.

Bromoxynil (from bromoxynil octanoaËe) was not deLected in the ex_

tracts from any of the sections of soil colunns lR, 20, 3R and 4D indi-
cating that Lhe applied bromoxlmil octanoate ls conpletely degraded.

carbofuran appeared ln leachate r,rater fron three of the four columns

!2 to L4 days post applicatfon (Table 29). Ts¡íce as much carbofuran r,¡as

recovered fro¡n the leachate of Èhe distllled lraLer treated ,'order,' cor-

urnn as from the river \rêter treaEed column (Tabte 29). The amounts re_

cowered in the leåchates fron columns L, 2 and 3 were 0.26, 0.61 and

0.03t, respectively, of the arnount applied. The dlstíLled water treat_

ment leached more carbofuran through the older column Ehan did. Ëhe river
watêr treatment, !¡hile in the younger coh.urns no carbofuran \,¡as leached

by the dístilled ¡,¡ater treatmenÈ. rhÍs pattêrn forlo'Ìs Èhat ¡vhich r¡as

observed for EPTC, chlorothaLonil, and diclo fop -rnethyl in that the ,,old_

er coh¡nns" passed nore nateriar- through them intact. The lo¡ver revel
of mícrobial å.ctlvíty in the soil, due Lo dryfng of the soil, íncreased

the amount of a pesticíde available for leachlng through the soil.
Carbofuran was present throughout the proffle of both the ,'older,,

soil columns, !¡ith the ¡naximum concentration presenL Ín Lhe O to 15 cm

soil rayer' The anount of carbofuran residues recovered from the soil
in the river \,¡â.ter water treated col'nn r¿as 16 ti¡nes Ëhat of the dÍs-

tilLed wêter treated coltrmn. This may be an effect of the dissorved
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Table 29. Catbofutan in Leachate llater fron Long Plain Fine Sand Soll
CoTumts

01d Columns New Coltr¡lns

Sanple Colurnn I R Col.unn 2D Colu¡nn 3R Coltuun 4D
Volu¡ne River Water Dlstllled Water River llater Dístílled WaÈer

xnl- ng ng ng ng

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800

26.6L 2L.77
22.74 34.36
23.7L 17.90
12.09 15 .00
L5.97 1 3 .06
75.99 9 _L9

15.97

L2.O9
20.8L

900 24 .68
1000 33.39
1100 120.52
1200 72.11 333.49
l-300 75.99 72.LL
1400 xx

xx
xx xx62 .43

---- no residues detecÈed at the 0.02 ug/L level
x no leachate
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Tåble 30. Carbofuran ConcentÍatíon in the SoiT Profíle for the Long
Plain Fine Sand Soil CoTuÍns: lR, 2Ð, 3R, & 4D

1R
Colurnn Section ConcentratÍon

cDr na/g

0 - 15 59.24
(+ 13 .44)

15 - 30 25.96
(+ 9.48)

30 - 45 LO.92(t r.7s)

45 - 60 t0.74(l r.4e)

60 - 75 l-6.01
(+ 9.26)

75 - 89 I2.3s
(r 11. e5) [2]

2D
Colu¡nn Section Concentration

cn nC/A

0 - 15 4.76
(+ 3.07)

15 - 30 1.00
(t 0.37)

30 - 45 1.02 [1]

45 - 60

60 - 75

75 - 87

0.93
(+ 0.04) [2]

0 .57
(+ 0.16) [2 ]

3R
ColumnSecEion ConcentracÍon

cur ng/g

0 - 15

15 - 30

30-45

45-60

60 - 75

75 - 87

4D
Colurnn Section ConcentraLÍon

clr ng/ g

0 - 15

30-45

45-60

60 - 75

7s - 87

3015

no residues detecred (<0.O2 ng/Ð ( ) - srândard deviation

[ ] number of sanples - if no number Èhen 3 sarnples
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organlc maLter !n the river wâter. Neither of the "younger" soil col-

umns contained any carbofuran in any segrnenÈ of the so1l profile. A

small aroounÈ of carbofuran leached through colu¡nn 3R while none leached

through column 4D showing thaÈ microbial actívity nay remove all or

nearly all the carbofuran applled co the soil where the rnicrobe popula-

Líon is at íÈs normaL levels. \ihere microbiâl actívity has been reduced

by drying or storage of the soil more carbofuran ís reÈâíned 1n the pro-

file and/or leached through the profile.

4.2,5 Skeldíng Flne Sand: Soll Columns 5R & 6D

The results frorn Èhese soil colunns are discussed in the following

section and are recorded in Appendlx D.

In cornparison wiÈh the Long PIaÍn fine sand EPTC eluted nuch later

from the river waler treated column, and ât abouL the sarne tine from the

distilled water treated colurnn. The total anounÈ recovered was also

much lower for each treatmenE in conparison to the amounts recovered

frorn the "younger" Long Plain fine sand columns. The totaL amounts re-

covered from the leachate water follow the sarne pattern observed for

trifluralin and chlorpyrifos for this soil . In this soíl, as in the pre-

vious soíl, Ehe distíl1ed r¿ater treatment leached nore EPTC through the

soil than lhe river water treatment. IË is not known why EPTC was slow-

ed ín leaching through column 5 as this column had rhê fasLest flor.,

through rate of the eighÈ soll colurnns.

In the soll, residues were only found ín the river \,¡ater treated col-

r¡Inn, aC lower levels than were found in the Long Plaln fine sand column.

In this Ínstance, the residues were no! in the top 15 cn of the soil but

\tere conÈåined !n a broad band exÈending frorn the 15 crn to the 60 crn
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depth. However the total amounË of residues recovered was lo\^rer for
this soÍ1 indícating a greateï efficacy of degradatíon and other mechan_

isms of pesticide renoval .

ChlorpyrÍfos first appeared in the leachate \,later some 23 days post

application for both r,rater treatments. This ¡vas sorne!¡hat sl0r,zer than

what Lras observed for the Long prain fine sand.. The totar amounË leach-
ed ivas higher in the distilled water treated column (16.70t of rhe total
amount applied) than for the river water treated column (5.g6t of the

total amount applied). The amounts leached Èhrough these t$¡o columns is
comparable to the anounts leached through Ëhe "oldex,, Long plain fine
sand columns whlch would Índicate that this soil has a lower microbial
activity than the Long plain soil.

As in the Long plain fine sand "older" soÍI colu¡nn no chlorpyrlfos
residues were detected in Lhe co hxnn treated wiLh river water, For the

disLilled \'¡ater treated corumn chrorpyrifos residues were distributed. Ín
a sÍmilar pattern to that found for the distilled water treated Long

Plain "younger', soll column except that the O - 15 cm cm layer (contain_

Íng organic maLter) \,¡as shrfted to the botton of the column. rn both
cases, soil col-umns 4D and 6D, the soil section, 0 Eo j-5 cm (Ap horizon)
and 75 to 89 cm (buried A horizon), respectlvely, which had a higher
organíc matter content did not contaln any measurable amounts of chlor_
pyrifos. îhe residues recovered from the soÍ1 from column 6D repre_

sented 5L,98 of the toLal anounL of chlorpyrifos apptied to the soil .

This soil gave both the lowest (river water treatment) å.nd the highest
(disLilled \rater treatnent) combined recoveries of chlorpyrifos from the

leachate \,rater and the soil profiles.

Metribuzin appeared in the leachate r¡ater frorn the river water treaE_
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ed coh¡trln 35 days post application ând 23 days post appllcation for the

distllled water treated coh.¡mn. These tines are sinilar to those

observed for chlorpyrifos with which metribuzin was co-applled. The

time for the rivêr lratêr sample is sltghtly slower. BoEh the durâElon

of residues in leachaÈe waLer and the amounts found (0.9t and 1.0t of

Èhe total anount applíed to col-u¡nns 5R and 6D, respectively) were simi-

lar between the two treatments with no resídues detected in the lrater

120 days post application.

No resldues of ¡netrÍbuzin were recovered fron Èhe soil profile for

either Èreatment. Thus aII Èhe residues recovered from these two col-

u$ns were those which leached through the colunn. As observed in lhe

"younger" Long Plain fine sand soíl colurnns only a very snall arnount of

metribuzin leached through the soil. The majoríty of the applled netri-

buzin must eitber have been degraded quite rapidly or strongly bound by

soil organic matter reducing the anount avaílable for leachíng,

Chloro thalonil ' s behavior in the Skelding fine sand is the opposite

of what was observed in the Long P1aÍn fine sand. In the river \.raÈer

Èleated column ehlorothalonil appeared Ín the leâchate wiÈhfn ten days

post applicaÈion whfle 1n the the dlsÈÍlled water treated colu¡nn it dld

not appear until sone 20 days posÈ application. The actual anounts

Ieached by the river \.rater L'ere 8 tfmes greater than Èhose leached by

the disÈilled water, 0.593 versus 0.07t of the total arnount applled.

This is the opposite leaching pattern from the Long PlaÍn soil where the

distilled l¡ater leached rnore chlorothalonil through the soil than the

river water. The amount leached through thÍs fine sand ls stightly

higher than \^'haE !¡as leached by the dÍstÍlled lrater rhrough Èhe 'older"

Long PlaÍn fÍne sand soÍl indicatÍng thaÈ ¡nicrobial actlvlty (capable of
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degrading chlorothalonll) ín this soil may be lower than nornally found

in the Long PLain fine sand. on the basis of Lotar chrorotharonir resi-
dues recovered from Lhe colurûns (water and soil), the arnount present in
the leachaLe \,¡ater from eolumn 5R was about 33.5s of the total recover-

ed, For colurnn 6D the residues recovered from the leachate watef a_

mounted to less than 1.0* of the total reeovered.

chlorothalonir v¿as dístributed at a faírLy uniform concentratíon in
the top 60 cm of Lhe soil v¡ith no resídues deLected belo¡,¡ the 60 cm rev-

el ln the river water treated Skeldtng fine sand soil colunn. The a-

rnount recovered from this soll eolurnn represented about 1.2g of the to_

tal amount applied. In the distilled L¡ater Lreated colurnn, 6D, chloro-

thalonil residues werê distributed through the entire length of the cor-

urnn with the naximum concentration in the top 1_5 cms of the soil pro_

file, The pattern observed in the Long plain fÍne sand columns where the

concentration rose in the lower sections of the colurnn ¡,¡as observed in
thís column in the bottom Lwo sections from 60 crns to g9 cms, Though

the amount of chlorothalonil leached undêr Lhe distilled \,¡ater irriga_
tion lreatxnent \'ras a facÈor of 10 ress than Ehat leached under the river
water irrígation treatrûent, the anount of chlorothalonil rernaining in
the soil profile was much larger (lOX) for Lhê distilled water treated

c o lu¡nn .

Diclofop-methyt exhibiLed Èhe sane behavior as ehlorothaloníl in this
soir, iÈ emerge earlier and in a larger anounË under the river \,¡ater

Lreatmenc than the dístilled waLer treatnent which is the oppositê of
its behavior in the Long plain fÍne sand under lhe same irrígation con_

ditions. Under the river water treatment diclofop-methyl appeared in the

leachate rvithin 6 days of treatment, !¡hi1e under the distilled r,¡ater



treatnent it was 32 days posÈ application before dÍclofop-nerhyl ap-

peared in the leachate \,¡atêr. The paLtern of appearance under the two

treatnenLs is different, wirh diclofop-methyl appeâring in the leachare

lraler over a broader time span for the rlver water treatnènt than for

the distilled water treatment. As already stated the river !¡ater treat-

nênt leâched a larget amount, 1,32t of the rotal applied, than the dls-

tilled water treatnen! did, 0.42t of the toral applled. In addition, of

the rotal anounts recovered from each colunn Èhe proportion of diclofop-

rûethyl recovered in the leachaEe water was hlgher for the river waÈer

treaEed column than for the dístilled !¡ater treated colurnn.

In the river lrater treated Skelding fine sand soil co L.Inn diclofop-

methyl \ras detected in 3 of the six secÈions. There were no detectable

resídues of diclo fop - rne thyl in the O to L5 cn or the 30 to 60 cm sec_

tions of the profile. A 1ow concentration (3.9L ng/g) r¡as found in the

15 to 30 cm depth of this soil. Then in the 60 to 74 cm depth a concen_

tratÍon of 17.1 ng/g was found whlch increased to 52,2 ng/g ín the 74 Èo

88 cm depth (buried A horizon). In the distflled water treated soil
column diclofop-rnethyl was found to be distribuÈed throughout Èhe soil
profíle rvith rnaximum concentrations at the top (o-15 cn) and the bottom

(75 to 89 cn) with internediate values in beÈween. The soíl con_

cenÈration of diclofop-nethyl was hÍgher throughout the profile for the

distilled \.rater ÈreaÈed soir than those observed for the ríver waEer

Èrealed soil' The anount of dicro fop - rne thyl retafned rn the soil corunn

was higher for the distÍlled water treated corumn Èhan for the rfver wa-

ter treated coh¡¡n even though a larger ânount (3x) of diclofop-nethyl

was leached Èhrough the river water treatêd colunn.

Trlfluralln was found in the reachate waÈer fron coru¡rn 5 (river wa-
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ter treatnent) on t!¡o occasfons, the first, 31 days post application,

and Ehe second, was !n Èhe last two samples obtalned !n the lasÈ ttro

weeks of the study (150 days post âpplication). The anounE recovered

from this colunn's leâchate was 0.348 of Èhe total arnount appl-ied. Tri-

fluralÍn was slower in appearing in the leachate from colrJnn 6 (distÍl-

led e¡aÈer treatnent) lhan it lras in Èhe leachate fron column 5. The

first appearance was 126 days post appllcaËíon. It was presenÈ in all

samples from this point to the end of the study. The âmount carried

Èhrough the soil column vas also nuch larger than that carríed through

eolunn 5, 1.389 versus 0,34t of the toÈal arnount applÍed. Of the anount

recovered, Ehe proporÈion in the leachate for column 6D was less than lÈ

was for colurnn 5R, 2,08 versus 5.9t indicating nore residues rernained ln

the soil profile under the distilled water treaÈnent. In comparlson

wÍth the Long Plain fine sand colurnns the amounEs leached through the

Skelding fine sand foLlowed the same trend as fn the "older' colunns

with rnore trifluralln leaching under Èhe disÈíIled water treatnent than

under the rlver lrater treatnent, Ttte amounls leached were also of the

sane order of magnitude for these Èwo particular sets of columns r.¡i th

the Skelding leachÍng Èwice Èhe amounE of the correspondíng .older" Long

Plafn colustn.

As ln the long Plaín sofl columns trifluralln resÍdues !¡ere dlstrl-

buted throughout the Skelding so!} colurnns, In the river \,raÈer Èreated

column ÈrffLuralln was distributed aÈ a fairly uniforn concentralion

dovn Èhe soÍl profíIe. The najoríty of residues recovered fron this

soil column were from Èhè soil, the amounÈ recovered from Èhe soil re-

prèsented 5.4t of the total anount applied. For Èhe disÈilled water

treated column, a ¡nuch larger portion of the applíed lrifluralin was
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recovered fro¡n the sofl profile, 67,51 of the total applied. In the

dÍstilled wâler treated colunn trifluralin was distributed throughout

Èhe soil profile with the largest concentrations in lhe 0 to 15 cm and

the 60 Eo 75 cn depths with the latter section having the maxlmum con-

centration observed. Overall, the concentrations of trifluralin in the

soil under the distilled water irrÍgatíon creatnènt were hígher than

thosê under the river wâter írrÍgation treatment. This !s a departure

from what was observed for the Long Plain fine sand r¡here the soil

concentråtions of trifLuralin were conparable between treaÈnents for

both the "older" and "younger'r columns. The results from the river l¡a-

ter lreated Skelding soil column are comparable to the the results from

the river waler LreaLed Long P]-aln "younger'i soil colurnn. Lrhile the

results of the disttlled water treated soil colu¡nn are conparable to the

distilled water treated Long Plain "o1der' soil column. For the Skeld-

fng flne sand the distilled !¡ater treated colurnn both leached and con-

Laíned nore residues of Èriflurâlin Èhan the rivêr r¡ater treâEed colurnn.

Bromoxynil was deÈected in only one of 23 L00 r¡L leachate sanples

collected post application fron the rlver water treaÈed column covering

a period of over L00 days. The flrsÈ appearance of bronoxlmll ln the

leachate water from the distilled water treaÈed so1l r¿as likewise over

100 days post applícation with a second appearance in the final saurple

sone 120 days latter. Brornoxynil leaehing through the soil column ac-

counted for 0.291 and 0.67s of Èhe total applied !o the Èl¡o colunns un-

der the rlver water and distllled water treatrnents, respecEÍvely. Thls

ís slighcJ-y higher than whaÈ !¡as observed for the one case where bronox-

ynfl was detected leaching fron the Long Plain soil.

In Èhe rÍver waÈer treaÈed colurnn bromoxynfl r¡as dístrÍbuted through
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the soiL col!¡en fron the 15 cn depth to Èhe bottom of the colunn. No

bromoxynil resldues were recovered fron the 0 to 15 c¡o sectlon of this

colunn. The rnaxinum concentration was in the 15 to 30 cn depÈh and it

dêcreâsed in Èhe nexÈ tlro sections before it rose and held aË a steady

concentration for the final 28 crn of Ëhe column. This fs Èhe flrst Ín-

stance where substantial amounts of brornoxynil are found wlthín Èhe soil

profile of the coh¡nns as no bronoxynll was reeovered fron Èhe Lont

Plain soil columns. In the distilled water treated colu.rnn brornoxynil was

only found in the last soil section, 75 to 89 cns (buríed A horizon), âÈ

a concentration level much higher than Èhat observed in the rLver r,¡ater

treated colunn. This concentration l-evel r.¡as such thaÈ, thís single

section containèd twice Èhe resídue amount of bromoxynil than the entlre

river water Ereated colurnn 5R conEained. The large amounÈ recovered

frorn the botlor! organic rich sections of the colu¡nns may indicate that

brornoxyníl tends to be concentraled by the organic matÈèr 1n this layer

and that ln an aeroblc, rnicrobially actÍve envlronment mây be conpletely

degraded, as uay have been the case in Èhe Long Plain sof1.

Carbofuran followed the patËern set in columns I to 4 with a larger

amount leaching through the coh¡mn !¡ÍEh the distilled water Èreatnent

than wiÈh the river water treatnen!. Under the river lrater treatrnenL â

total of 40 ng of carbofuran l-eached through the soil inuo the leachate

sarnples some 70 days afrer Èhe inlttal application (0.025t of the LoÈal

anoun! applfed). Whereas undèr the dlstilled waEer Èreatnent 0.56t of

the lotal arnounÈ applied leached Ëhrough the soil beginning 26 days af-

ter the initlal applÍcatlon and conÈinuing to be present ln Èhe leachate

until the end of the study.

The distilled !¡aLer no! only leached a greater amount of carbofuran
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through the soír buÈ arso a greater proportion of Eaterlar Ínto Èhe
soil. This last observation was inconsisÈent with what !¡as observed for
the Long plain sofl. rn the Long p1aín soÍl, more carbofuran residues
!¡ere present in the river water treated "older,, soíI colunn than Ín the
disEllled water treated col'nn. In Èhe ,,younger,, colunns no carbofuran
residues rennained in the soil undèr either water ÈreaÈnent. In the
Skelding soil columns the lårgest concentratÍon of carbofuran !¡as asso-
clated lrÍth the organic matter rich layer, for this soil at Èhe botÈorû
of the column, as in the Long plain sofl colu¡ns.

The pattern observêd. for the following pesticides: trifluralín, dÍ-
clofop-methyl and carbofuran' \rhere the bottom seccion of the corurnn had
the highest concenÈration as opposed to the top sectlon cân be attribuc_
ed to the structure of the soil profile where lhe botÈon secÈion had the
highest organi.c natler content of any part of the soil colurnn.

4,2,6 St, Claude SflÈ Loan: sofl Cotu¡¡ns 7R & 8D

The results from these soil columns appear in Appendix D and. are pre-
sented in the following section.

EPTC rvas leached in a larger overall quantity by the river \rater
treatment than the dÍstÍrled !¡ater treatment and over a l0nger perrod of
time. This ¡¿as a reversal of the trend. observed in the oÈher trso soils.
In the St. Claude silr loarn soil EPTC first appeared ca. L2O days posÈ
application fro¡n the river water treated. colunn and was present, in var-
ying ar¡ounts, to the end of the study. Leachate from the distilled r,¡ater
Èreated column contained EpTC fn only 2 sarnples, 44 and 219 days post
applicatton, The leaching tine \,ras eomparable to the other two sofrs
and any dÍfferences were due to differing fLow rates through Èhe various
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columns. The Èotal amount of EPTC leached through this sllÈ loam soll

dtffered by a factor of 3 between lhe two ÈreatEênts, 3.318 and 9.76\

for thè river r.taEer and distilled water Èreatnent, resPectively.

In the river ltater treated soil column, the disËribution PaEtern of

EPTC resÍdues in this soil Ís sirnilar Lo that observed in the Long Plain

soil unde¡ the same water treatnent. In Èhe dlsÈilled water Èreated col-

unn EPTC ltås present tn Èhe toP 39 cn of the silt loam colunn roughly

the saEe depth ås vith Èhe river !¡ater treated colunn, but in greater

concentrations. Under both treatEents the organic naLter rich (8.89)

Apk layer of thls sÍIt loar¡ soil contained Èhe largest Percentåge of the

residues recovered from the solL profile while Èhe AC and C layers held

sroalle¡ amounÈs. Lfke the other two solls, the distflled water irriga-

tion treatment leached xnote EPTC than the river water through Èhe silt

loaur soil, 195.9 ug versus 66.49 ug. As wel-l , there was less EPTC re-

tained in the soil under the distilled !¡aÈer irri8atíon Èreatment which

was conslsEenÈ !¡ith what was observed for Èhe Long Plain and SkeldÍng

fine sand soil.

EPTC has a much higher water solubilíty than eíther of the previous

tlro conpounds, thus connoÈing that a larger anount would be leached

rhrough the soils. Actual results frorn the I soil colunns confir¡n this

prediction with Èhe largesÈ amounts recovered from the dístilled ltaÈer

treated Long Plain fine sand in Èhe leachaÈe ltater and in the soil pro-

flle and leachaÈe \sater of the river water treated St. Claude sil! loan

soil. The snallest recoveries of residues !¡as frorn Èhe Skeldlng fine

sand where 6.0 and 10,8t of the total applled åmoun! was recovered undèr

Èhe two lreatments, river !¡aÈer and distilled wauer, resPectively' For

both the fine sånd soils, distllled ltater leached a larger arnount
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through che soil column wtth a smaller amounÈ remainÍng in the soil pro-

file than the river waEer. The sílÈ loam soil's result were the ínverse

\sith respect to amounÈ leached, !n that the river wace! Èreated silt

Ioam soll leached roore EPTC through the coluxnn than did the distilled

lrater treated soil. From the literature and the physical proPêrtiès

(vapour pressure), EPTC was expecÈed to be shorÈ lived ín the soil envl-

rorunent especially where the soil nas not sublected to dally fluctua-

Elons ín ternperature or çaÈer conEent, So it was a greaÈ surprise when

large anounts of EPTC !¡as recovered fron the soíl columns especially

fron the surface J-ayers. As some of thesé solls (silt loaur) had a pre-

vious history of EPTC applícatlon iÈ ltâs exPected thaÈ EPTC would be

dègraded rapidly ln these soíIs. Howeve! this ltas not observed as sone

of the highest soil concenEraÈfons of EPTC rvas observed !n Èhese soils.

Chlorpyrifos appeared in the leachate waLer 20 days Post applicâtion

frorn column 7, the river !¡ater Èreatnent, which was of lhe sârnè Èírne

frame as the Skelding soll and slightly slo\,rer than Èhe Long PlaÍn soil.

Chlorpyrifos first appeared fn the Leachate 77 days post application

from the distilled lrater Èreated colurnn. In cornparison to Ehe other 7

columns, chlorpyrlfos was delayed on this colurnn xnore than any of the

others under both EreatmenLs. the distilled ltater treated colu¡nn leach-

ed a slightly greater amounÈ of chlorpyrifos, even though lt was delay-

ed, than the ríver lrater treaÈed colunn, 3.78 versus 3.lS of the toÈal

anounÈ of ehlorpyrÍfos applied to the colunns. The difference in the

two treatrnenËs is not as evidenc in this soil as the oÈher two on the

a¡nounÈ leached. For both trêatmenEs EhÍs represented 100t of Èhe resi-

dues recovered from the soils. Residues of ehlorpyrífos \{ere noÈ recov-

ered frorn any of the sections of the sflt loam soll colu¡nns unlike the
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other tlro soils where residues lrere recovered fron the soll profiles.

Chlorpyrifos leached through all three soils rapidly wlth reslciues

appearlng 1n the leachaÈe water â short titre after applfcacion. The

only exceptlon Èo this was the sílt loam soil under the disÈ1lled rvater

treattrent lrhere iÈ !¡as some tine before chlorpyrifos appeared ln the

leachate unlike the river \,¡ater treaÈed colurnn where resldues were re-

covered fron Èhe leachaÈe water a few days post applicaËion. Of Èhe tlro

treaËnents, dístilled vater irrigation both 1eaehed more chlorpyrifos

through the soils as well as into the soil profile. The largest amouncs

leached through the soÍl was in che fine sand solls under Èhe distilled
\raEer irrigation. In the silL ]oam sllt lower anounts of chlorpyrifos

were recovered fron the leachate and no residues were reeovered from the

soÍl profile indicating thar degradatÍon gÍves rapid clearlng of resi-
dues. This degradatÍon ruay be related co contact time, the longer the

pesticldes are ln conLact with the mícrobÍally actfve portion of the

soll Èhe lower the anounEs avaÍIable for leaching ouÈ of thÍs layer into
the subsoil. The chernícal hydrolysis of chlorpyrlfos fn these soils
wourd be a rninor contribuÈor to the totar losses as degrådatron by this
paÈh\ray is only slgnificant above a pH of 8.0. As no chlorpyrffos was

detected Ln the ground \.raÈer or the trle drain outfrow iÈ can be s!êted

that undèr normal preclpitâtfon and irrigation revels that large anounts

of ch)-orpyrifos are not leached through the soil column Ínto ground wa_

ter. For 7 of the 8 columns the arnount leached was under 10t of the

anounE applied, with a rnuch lor¡er r.rater input ÍnÈo the columns one would

expect nuch less naterial to be carried through the colunn. I{fth a wa_

ter solubillty greater chan thaË of trifluralin lt was expected that
nore chlorpyrlfos would leach in comparfson to trÍfluralin.
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Metríbuzín aPPeared in the leachate waLer 12 days Post aPPl'ication

fron Lhe distilled ltatet lreated soil and 35 days Post aPPlicecion f¡om

lhe rfver r,rater treaEed sofl. This was consfstent wiÈh the observation

of the other t\.to soils where residues emerged from Ehe distllled !¡aÈer

treaÈed colurnn before they emerged fron the rlver water Èreated colunn'

In this instance, St, GLaude silt loan, the Èlne between emergenees for

the two treatrìents is greater Èhan that observed for the other t!¡o

soils. The rota! anount leachêd Ëhrough each of the L!¡o coh¡nns was

less than 0.lt of the total amount aPplied with nore leached through the

dÍstílled !¡ater treaced column than through the river water Èreated col-

unn. This last observation \.tas consistent lrith Èhê behaviour observed

for netrlbuzín in the prevÍous two soils. The amounts emerglng fron the

colurnns was cornparable to the anounts ernergíng froB Ëhe other two solls.

For both water treatEênts, meEribuzin was not detecËed ln the silt

loaro soll at any point 1n the profile of either column, as was the casè

for the other two soils.

Residues of xnetrlbuzin were not detsected on the soll profile at any

depth for all three soiLs. The amounts leached through the three soíls

were si¡nilar for both water treaËments ranging from 0.0t to 0.lt of the

Èotal amount applied, OnIy ln Èhe "older" Long Plain fine sand r¡ere

larger arnounÈs (4.6 and 6,0t of the total amoun! applied) of meÈribuzín

recovered from the leachaÈe water which ls probably duè to Iolter mícro-

bial activÍty on these two colufins. In gêneral, the disEilled waEer

leached I sllghtly greater amount of Eetrfbuzin Èhrough the so1l Èhan

did Èhe rlver lrater, except ln colunn 4D r¡here no netrlbuzln \,tâs recov-

ered,

Chlorothalonil did noÈ appear in the leachâÈè ltâÈer frorn the rÍver
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\,tater treated silt loan soil coh¡mn until over 250 days post initial
applicatÍon or 54 days afLer the Last application, unlike the other ttqo

soils where chlorothalonll appeared in the leachate r,rater a shor! tirne

after applÍcation. The âmounL leâched was low, only 0.012t of the totâ1

arnount applied or less than Lg of Lhe total anount recovered. The dís-

tilled r,rater treated column exhibited two periods where chlorothalonil
I,¡as present in Ëhe leachate wacer. The first períod began g days after
the initíal applícation of chlorothalonil and. extended over a L7 day

period, and lhe second períod tras Eo\úards the end of the study .lvherê

chlorothalonil r¿as found ln 3 of the last 4 leachate sanples taken. A

larger amount of chlorothaloníl ¡,¡as leached through this column, 0.3g*

of the total anount applied or B.68 of the total amount reeovered. Here

as in the oÈher t!¡o soils, the distirled r,rater reached more chr-orothalo-

nil through the soil than the ríver $¡ater (3,42 ug versus 0.11 ug) and

in a shorLer period of tlrne.

rn the rlver water treated sÍlt loam soir corumn chroroLhalonir was

found to be distrlbuted ín the soll profile in a correspondlng paLteïn

to EPTC but at dífferenL soil concentratr.ons which reflectêd Lhe amounts

applied. under the distilled water Lrêatnent chlorothalonil was found

to be distributed throughout the s1lt loar¡ soil,s profile. For both

treatmenls the ¡naximurn concentraLr.on of chrorotharonil were recovered

from the organíc natter rich Apk horizon. The under lying clayish layer
(AGkgj horízon) contained only 2.08 of the recovered residues while the

ckgj horizon yletded the balance of the ïecovered residues from one sec-

tion Ín the rniddle of the layer. The amoun! ïecoveïed from the soil
profile represented less than l.5g (river waLer treatment) and 4.08

(distilled waËer treaËnent) of the Lotal amount applled to the soil col-
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u¡nn, In the distÍlled !¡ater treaEed col!¡ltrn there was a slight fncrease

Ín the soíl chlorothalonll concentration ln the 54 to 69 cm depth fron

Èhe prewious 39 to 54 cn section, which uray indicate a concentrâtion

wave front passfng through the profile. Ttte amount of chlorothaloníl

rerûaining ln the soil was also greater under the dlstlllêd wate! frríga-

lion treaÈnenE Èhan under thê rlver water lrêatment, 36.26 ug versus

13.20 ug as was lhe case in the other two soils.

Chlorothalonil !¡as -present in the leachate r¿ater froro all soil col-

umns as well as renaining in the soil proflles. Fo! the Long plain fine

sand and St. Claude silt loan solls, dístilled water carríed more chlo-

roÈhalonll into the soíl profile and through into the leachate \.rarer

than the river waÈer. River water leaehed nore chlorothalonil chrough

Èhe Skelding fine sand Èhan lhe distílled naÈer did, even Èhough more

chlorothaLonil was carried lnto Èhe soil profile by the distilled water.

Chlorothalonil breakdown in soil is dependent upon nolsEure content,

texnperaÈure and pH of the soil (BaIIee et aI., 1976) with a half_life of

6 Eo LZ weeks !n temperate zone soils. As chlorothålonfl is stable to-

wards hydrolysis at pH,s less Ehan 9.0 (Ballee eÈ al., 1976; Szalkowski

and Stallard, 1977), hydrolysls was not have every Índication of being a

najor degradalivê path$ray in rhese soils, as the pH of these soils dld

noË come close Ëo 9.0 aÈ any depth. Even though photolysls has been

shown to renove chlorothalonil frorn soluÈÍon (Binkley et aL.,1977;

Loeffler, 1-978; Saroh, 1979; I(han and Akhrâr, 1983) fr was nor a ¡najor

degradative pathway in the colu¡nn study as the lightlng ln the study

area would not produce sfgnificant anounÈs of phoÈons of suffÍcfent en-

ergy. The rnaj or contrÍbutor to degradation of chlorothaloniL r¡ould be

the nicrobial populations in the soi1, as is evÍdenced by the recovery
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results for columns 1R through 4D. Goh.rmns l-R and 2D \rere prepered 35

days prior to col'mns 3R and 4D and stored aÈ anbienÈ conditions fn the

laboratory. The tenporary drying of these coh¡rnns reduced the nicrobial
activity as ¡nuch more chlorotharonÍl rcas leaehed through the fine sand

solls and retalned in lheE as compared to the fresh colurnns whlch were

used fnxnediaÈely after construcÈ1on. The anount of chlorothalonÍr

leachÍng through the soil profile is very srnall (< 1.0S) of the toraL

applied anount. It \,¡as noted that in Èhe Long plain fine sand soÍl,
which is the rnajor soÍ)- t)¡?e in Èhe Ínrìediate area of the fletd study,

ÈhaE distÍlled waler leached nore chrorothalonil through rhe soil than

the river warer. In rhe fleld this would indicare that precÍpitation ín
Èhe form of raln r¿ould infruence the anount reached xnore than the river
water applÍed through the irrigation systen. An examination of the

fíeId resuhs fron 1982 and 1983 shows a definite correlation between

the precipfÈatlon pattern and the appearance of chrorothalonil tn the

tile drainage outflow and ground water. The appearance of residues in
the colurnn leachate water L'as in a shorter period of liure when compared

Eo the field resulÈs duê to Èhe larger anounÈ of !¡aÈer applied to the

columns. In additlon, the carry-over of chlorothal-onil residues ln the

so11 validstes the appêarance of chlorothalonil residues ln the tÍle
draÍnage water aÈ the beginning of the season. Spring nelt !¡aters \.rould

flush some of these resfdues Èhrough the soil into Èhe ground water and

subsequently into the tÍIe outflow. The anounÈs would be lon as the

carry-over amounts ln the field would be lower then those observed !n
the laboratory due less being carrled inco the subsoll because of 1ov¡er

watêr lnput (preclpÍtaÈÍon and irrfgaÈion comblned).

Under boÈh waÈer treaÈments diclofop-nethyl appeared. fn the leachate
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water at sbout the såne tine¡ 25 and 2I days post application for the

river and dfsÈilled !¡aEer treatments, respecÈively, which was later Èhan

in the oÈhe! Èno soiÌs. The pattern of appearance for dlclofop_nethyl

!n the leachale wate! fro' the two treatxnents fs roughly síntlar for che

period where lt appeared fn thê leachate !¡ater at the same tine, Diclo-

fop-methyl was presen! in the Leachate !¡ater under the river water

treatnent for 10 of 11 consecuÈive sanples (2 sequenees of 5 consecutfve

sanples) disappearíng from the leachate werl before the end of the sÈud-

y, Whereas, the distilled water treated soil colunn had diclofop-nethyl

ln the leachate water fn a sporadic basis (ln groups of 3 to 6 consecu_

tive sanples) through to the end of the study. Tte total- anount of di-
clofop-rnethyl leached through the soil was hÍgher for the disÈilled wa_

ter treated soil column than for Èhe river water treated coltrnn, 2.14t

versus 0.52t of the total arnounÈ applied, as r¡as obserwed in the Long

Plaln soil but noE the Skelding soll.

In Èhe river waÈer treaÈed soil coltr¡nn dÍclo fop - ure thyl was not pre-

sent at a1l in the organic soil layer (Apk) or rhe clay layer (Ackgj ) or

even Ín Èhe upper parÈ of rhe underlylng sand (CkgJ). IÈ only appeared

in Èhe last 30 crns of Èhe column and only in the lasc portÍon of the 50

to 65 cn secÈion. Under the distilled \,raÈer irrigatÍon treatnenE, di_

clofop-methyl was distribuced throughouE the profile of rhe silt loan

soÍl column with three peak concenErations evídent as the depth ín_

creases. ActualÌy Èhere !¡as an alternating drop_rlse pattern to Ëhe

concencrations observed as depth increased. Each succeedfng naxinurn was

always less than the precedíng by ca. 20 ng/g begínnlng å.t Èhe second

naxinum. The majorfty of recovered resLdues was from the Apk horizon
(top 20 cn) where 54.2\ of the recovered residues were held, The sandy
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Ckgj horizon rvas the nexc source of recovered resídues nainly due to the

volune of this layer wlth respect to Èhe others. overall, the distll'led

water Èleatnent leached nore díclofop-nethyl into and Èhrough the sÍlÈ

loan soil than did the rlver !¡aLer Èreâcnent.

The behavlour of diclofop-methyl ln the Long Plaln fine sand ls not

entirely evident. The distílled waÈer tieaÈnent leached nore dlclofop-

methyl through the soil than did the river !¡ater as has been observed

for oÈher pescicides. Therq was little or no difference in the amounÈs

leached or retained on the columns under the distllled water trêatEent

between the "older" and "younger" colurnns, l{hereas, under the river

water treatment, more dielofop-nethyl was leaehed and retained in the

soil profile for the uolderu colurnn than for the "younger" colu¡n. The

recoveries of diclofop-nethyl were fdentical from the two dístilled wa-

ter treated columns (14.8 to 14.9t of the toËal amount applled), buÈ the

recovery from the nolder" rlver water treaÈèd colurnn was !!ro orders of

nagnitude greater than for the "younger" colurnn (39.9t versus 0.39 of

the totel amount applíed). In the other ffne sand soil (Ske1ding), the

rLver \,¡ater leached more dlclofop-meÈhyl through the profile than the

distilled \,¡aËer, slthough the distilled h'aÈer carrÍêd Eore diclofop-

methyl fnto the soll proflle where fE was later recovered. In the silt

loam sofl the dlsÈ1l1ed water treatnent leâched and carrled more diclo-

fop-rnethyl through and ínÈo the soil proflle than the river v¡ater.

There ças sígnificant retention of diclofop-meÈhyl 1n t\ro of the soils,

Skeldfng and St, Cì.aude, under the dístílled !¿ater treatnent where a

large proportion of the retained resfdues were recovered froro the sur-

face layer of Èhe soil. Under che river \raEer treatrnenÈ iÈ appears that

a larger proporÈion of the residues are either degraded or fíxed wfthln
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Èhe soil natrix !n a forxo whlch \sas unextractable (unavailable?).

Trifluralin residues appeared only in the lâsÈ leachate water sample

obtained fron the river \tater treaEed colurnn. The distilled r¡auer

treated column had an Ínlriat âppearance of LrÍfluralín 30 days post

application. Ho\,rever, iL dtd not appear ín a regular basis until laEter

on and ftom there appearing fn 9 of L2 sanples. The PatÈern of appear-

ance of trifluralln in Èhe leachåte !¡ater ktith the serles of 4 peaks is

dífferent fron the previous -7 columns. Ttre amounE carried through Èhis

soll follol¡s the pattern observed in 2 of thè 3 prevlous pairs of col-

umns. l*There the distllled !¡ater treatment carried rnore trifluralin

through the soil than the river !¡aÈer treaÈnent, 0.90t and 0.16t of the

total amounÈ applied, respectively.

In the river waLer treated column ErifluralLn was not found tn Èhê

very organlc natter rich (8,8t versus < l.ot for the other Ëwo soils)

Apk horizon of the St, Claude sflt loam soíI. Trifluralin fírst appear-

ed in the 20 to 30 cxû depth, a clay soil pocket (Ac trorlzon) l.ying bet-

!¡een the organic rich A horÍzon and the organic poor C horízon. The

¡naxirnu¡r concentratíon (Ia9.6 ng/g) of trifluralin fo¡ this silt loan

soil colr.unn r¡as observed ln the top of the 6 horizon, the 30 to 35 cm

depth. The lewel of Eri.fluralin dropped sharply (L5.9 ng/g) in the un-

derlying section, then rose to 40 ng/g ar.d 47,9 ng/g for the last t\^'o

sections of the column. As ln the river waÈer irrigaEed silt loam soil

colunn trifluralin \¿as not detected ln the Apk horlzon of the dÍstllled

nater treâÈed soll but !¡as present !n the last 50 cms of the profile.

In Ehe 24 to 28 cn and the 28 to 39 cn sectLons Ehe concentratlon rânged

fron 47.9 to 49.9 ng/g before junping Eo'J.72.8 ng/g in the 39 to 54 cn

secÈion of the sofl column. The concentration decreased ín the lasÈ tr¡o
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sectÍons. Ttre amounE renalning in Èhe soil under the disEllled water

treaÈment was nearly lwice thè amount renaining in Èhe soíl under Èhe

rlver Ì{'ater treatnent.

The behaviour of crlfluralin !n Ehe Long Plain fine sand is difficult

co corunent on as the results fron Èhe four soils do not forn any defl-

nite lrend. Betlreên columns 1R and 2D, Èhe rlver r.rater Írrigated colurnn

leached less trifluralin and held nore triflutalin nirhín the soÍI pro-

file than the distllled waÈer irrígated colu¡nn. On the oÈher hand, for

columns 3R and 4D, the river r,raÈer frrlgated colunn leached nore Ëri-

fluralln and held slightly less trffluralin !¡írhin the soil profile than

the distiLled water irrigatèd colu¡nn. Of the naterial rernaining on the

soil colu¡nn the najority of Ít l¡as in the top 15 cns of each soil col-

umn. ln the Skelding fine sand and rhe St. Claude s1]t loarn, the dÍs-

tilled waLer irrigaLÍon leached more urifluralfn ínto and through the

soil than the river water irrigatÍon. In the Skelding fine sand the

trifluralin nas found to be dlstribured throughour the profile lrithouE

there befng any particular buÍldup of levels at any speclfic depth. In

the St. Claude silt loam, trífluralfn was present ln the subsurface lay-

ers but not !n thê organic rich surfâce layer where ft is either rapidly

degraded or bound so tÍghtly Èhat it ls unextractable (unavailable), In
the field trifluralin was not delecEed in the ground waler so vras

thought to be relatively immobtle or degraded before any resÍdues could

reach ground water. Trifluralín Has seen in the leachate water from the

soíl columns nainly due to the large a¡nount of !¡ater be put through each

of the columns. In the fÍe1d, Ëhe soil rnay receive up to 36.9 cn of

rain and 10.8 cn of rÍver !¡ater ss frrÍgatlon for a tocal of about 47.7

cm of input r¡ater (from June Eo Septenber inclusive), The colurnn study
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LeachaLe wåter from colunn 3R at a very tow level (0,28 of the total
amount applled). rn the skelding fine sand and the st. Glaude silt loam

larger amounts lrere recovered. fron the leâchate \dater. The skeldíng

fine sand also contained large amounts of brornoxynil ¡,¡ithín the soil
profile. rn the river water treated coLurnn the resÍdues were distribut-
ed fairly evenly through the botrorn 73 c¡os of the column, whíle in the

dlstílled !¡ater treated column all of the resÍdues Ì¡rere localized in the

bottom l-4 cms of Ëhe colurnn. In this fine sand 36t and 76t of rhe ap_

plled pesticlde (as bromoxynil) r,,as recovered from the river r,rater and

distilled \rater treated colunns respecÈively. In the oLher two soils
líttle to none of thís compound was recovered under elËher irrígatíon
lreatment. Under fleld conditions, IiÈtle to none of the applied bro_

moxynil rvould be expected to reach ground \râter frorn any of these soíls
due to degradation, distance to travel, and the amount of input waler is
much less.

carbofuran appeared in thê Leachate water from the d.lstílred water

treated column 16 days earlÍer Lhan frorn the ïivex !¡aLer treated colurnn,

Thls difference may be due to a difference fror.r rates through the two

colunns as coLurnn 7 appeared to have a slower flow rate as røell as

greater losses of moisture through evapotrânsp iratÍon than any of the

oËher columns. The patËern of carbofuran appearance Ín the leachate

\'rater is slmilar for both treatnents differing onry Ín a¡nounts and dura-

tion. For thís soiL, silË loan, the river water treâtnent leached more

carbofuran through the soil coir than did the distirled water treatrnent

0.668 versus 0.389 of the Lotal anount applied, even though there was a

greater volume of !¡âter pâssing through the disttrled water treated co1-

unn. This rvas a reversal of the Lrend seen ln the other two soils, and
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the aEounts leached through the eolunn was also larger than prevÍously

seen for this \,tater treatrûent Ín the other two sofls. The patLern of

appearance fron the dtsÈilled r¡ater treâÈed colu¡on was siEilar to the

other two soils, except the "younger" Long Plain soÍl. In both cases the

largesÈ aEounÈs of carbofuran were leachlng out ln the lasE few samples

collecÈed indicatÍng that even though a sma1l arlount of carbofuran

leached Èhrough the soil quíckly the bulk of the Eacerial moves nuch

more slowly in thÍs soil (observed ln all three soíls).

As ln the olher soils, Èhe highest concentraÈions of carbofuran were

observed in the organlc rnatter rich Apk horizon for both treeÈments.

There were llttle to no residues of carbofuran fn the sand horizon below

Ehe clay. The rnajor difference was concentration, rnuch rnore carbofuran

was recovered fron the top three sections of the distilled water treated

soil than fron the river \rater Èreated soíl, Proportionally Èhe three

horizons held sirnilar pêrcentages of ¡oaEerlal niËh Èhe bulk of Èhe re-

tained carbofuran being recovered from lhe Apk horlzons under both waler

treatments.

In Èhe l,ong Plain fine sand very litÈIe carbofurân was leached or

remained in the soil profÍle of the younger colunns under efther nater

treatnent, Bu! Èhere were slgnlflcant resldues lesched through the col-

uurn and remalning in the sofl proflle for the older colu¡nns. The rlver

water treated older coh.rmn had a large anounÈ (39.7t of the totâl arnount

applied) remaining in the soil profile with Èhe highest concenrrallon in

the top 15 cur of Èhe soil profile. Ihe disEilled lraÈer treaEed older

colurnn leached Èwice Èhe amount of carbofuran through the coluItrn (1.00

ug versus 0.43 ug) but retalned less than a sÍxteenth the âmounÈ on the

soll profÍle (3.92 ug versus 64.62 ug). In Èhe younger columns no cår-
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bofuran v¡as recovered from the soil profÍles for eiËher treatrnent and

only a very small amount was recowered (0.03S of the total amount ap_

plíed) from the leachaËe waLer of the river waÈex treated soil colurnn.

For the other fÍne sand soir and the sirt loarn soil significant amounts

of carbofuran !'ere recovered froxn the soiL profÍles of the colunns \,¡íth

xnore present 1n the disLllled waÈer treated coLunns than the river water

treated columns. The amounts recovered fron the soil profile and. the

reachaLe water \¡rere higher for the sílÈ loam than for the correspondíng

fine sand soil. The discribuuion pattern foï Lhe two soils rvas differ-
ent for the sarne \,¡ater treatrnent, ín the flne sand the najority of resi_

dues were rocated Ín the botto¡n 30 cms of the corumns ¡,¡hÍre in thè srlt
loam the majoriÈy of Lhe residues were in the top 24 cms of the columns.

In both cases this is where the largest amounts of organic rnateríal was

present,

In the fíeld, where carbofuran was found Ín the ground e¡ater, it was

was in an area where there were substantÍar areas of the sirÈ loam soir.
Both sanplfng v¡ells were located etther nèxL Èo or wíthln a silt loan

soil area in the Nl,I quarter of 10-ll-7. This may explain why carbofuran

\,Ìas detected ín the ground watel sarnpled fron one of these wells (not in
the other due to posltíon wÍth respect to the area and direction of
ground \,¡âter flow) as it appears frorn the column study that carbofuran

is Leached rnore readíly through the silt loam than through eÍther of the

fíne sands. Moreover, dÍstance fron the surface to ground. water Ín the

silt loam areas is generally less Èhan for the find sand areas, espec!_

ally the Skelding fÍne sand.
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4,2.7 Sü$mary of Soll Colunn lJork

In suEnary, lt \,¡as found that in general distítled water leached lar_
ger axnounts of the eight pesticides through the three soíls studied \Àrlth

only a few exceptions, than the river lrater (Table 31). Therefore, it
is concluded thaE the ríver water applied to the fields through the ir_
rigation system will have little or no effect on the leaching of any

pestícides applied uo the fÍelds. A heawy ralnfall, a short time afrer
application of a pesticlde will hasten leaching of that compound Lhrough

the soil. The microbial activity of the surface layer (0 to 15 cm) of
the soil will- affect rhe amount of pesticide leached through lt. Where

nicrobial activiLy has been reduced., the amount available to be leached

lncreases. The leachabilÍty of a conpound applled in this area is de_

pendent upon a number of factors: anount applied, amount of ralnfall and.

how soon after applicatÍon, the ¡nícrobial activity of the soil, the

chenical åctiviLy of the soil, and the adsorption/des orpt ion interactLon
with varíous sol-l constLtuents. From the fleld results it appears lhat
tíme afÈer application and amount of raínfall ls the rnaj or contÍíbuting
factor for pesticÍde leaehing to ground waLer. Based on the tixûe ít
took to appear in the leachate water after applicaËion and. its final
distrÍbutÍon on the soir coru¡ns triflurarin !¡ould not leach !o ground

water under field conditlons; eventhough it,s hatf-life (Table C.3) ín
the solL is such thaÈ substanLial amounts would be available for leach_

lng, rt would remain ln the surface horizon associaËed with the soil
organÍc natter ss indicated by its large Ko* (Table C.3), where it would

be degraded by a nurnber of pathways (mícrobiat and chemical). Srna11

amounts of chlorpyrifos rnight be expecÈed to Leach to ground water in
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Table 31. Pestícide Recovery from Soil Columß: Leachate llatet & SoiI

C o lunn Trifluralín Chlorpyrlfos EPTC
ug ug ug

amount
applled 220.O 484 .8 2007 .2 900.8

Chlorothalonil
ug

LR leachaÈe 0. 32
soll extract 103.90
flask 0.20

total L04,42
8 applied 47.5

L4 .32
0.00
0.00

L4 .32
3.0

3L8 , L7
26L .02

0.00

s79.L9
28 .9

0 .47
224 .0L

0.20

224 . 68
24 .9

2D leåchate 1.86
soil extract 52.77
flask 0. 19

roral 54.83
t applfed 24.9

32.s8
84.91
3.90

L2L .39
2s .0

L074.94
77 .9L
0.00

1152.8s
57.s

5.02
283 . 64

0.1_9

288.8s
32 .L

leachate 3 .00
soil extract 11.86
flask 0.13

roral L4.95
I applled 6.8

2 .24
L82 . 69

2 .3L

L87 .24
38.6

13s.86
5l-.85
0.00

187 .71
9.4

0.10
s .20
0.00

5.31
0.6

4D leachace 0.59
soil extract 13,09
flask 0.1,7

rorâ1 13.84
8 applied 6.3

74.43
131.56

0.00

205.99
42 .5

698.7L
0.00
0.00

698.7L
34.8

L .28
39 .20
0.01

40 .49
4.5



Table 31, Pesticíd.e Recovery trom Soil CoLunns: Leachate liateï & Soil(continued.,..)

Column TrÍfluralin Chlorpyrlfos EPTC
ug ug ug

Chlorothaloníl
ug

anount
applled 220 .0 484 .8 2007 .2 900.8

5R Ieâchate O.74
soil extract 1l-. 80
flask 0.00

total L2.54
t applÍed 5.7

t2 .89
0.00
0.00

L2 .89
2.7

88 .44
31.05
0.00

LL9 .49
6.0

5 .27
LO .46
0.00

L5.73
L.7

leachate 3,04
soil extracË 148.49
flask 0.76

total L52.29
8 applied 69.2

36.75
29s.9s

0.00

332 .70
68.6

2L6 .36
0.00
0.00

2L6 .36
10.8

0 .64
L39 .29

0.31

L40 .24
15.6

leachate 0,35
soíl extract 69.08
flask 0. 00

total 69.44
8 applied 31.6

L5 .26
0.00
0.00

t5 .26
3.1

66 .49
57.01
0.00

I23 .49
6.2

0.11
L3 .20
0.00

13.31
1.5

Ieachate l-.98
soíl exuract L2L.74
flask 0. 16

total 123.88
* applÍed 56.3

18.10
0.00
0.00

i.8.10

195.90
98 .32
0.00

294 .22
t4 .7

3 .42
36 .26
0.00

39.68
4.4



Table 31. Pesticide Recovery fron Soil Coluruts:
(continued,..)

Column Dlclofop-meEhyl Carbofuran
ug ug

Leachate I'Iater & SoiT

Metribuzin Bromoxynil
ug ug

amount
applied 232 .8 L63 .2 592 .4 9s.l

leachate 3.49
soll extract 89,46
flask 0.00

roral 92 ,95
8 applled 39.9

0.43
64.62
0.00

65.0s
39 .9

0,00
0.00

27 .32
4.6

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.0

2D leachate 5.83
soil extracr 28.53
flask 0.00

roral 34.36
t applled 14.8

1.00
3.92
0.00

4.92
3.0

35.s2
0.00
0.00

35 .52
6.0

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.0

leachace O,73
soÍI extract 0.00
flask 0.00

0.73
0.3

0.05
0.00
0.00

0.0s
0.03

0.31
0.00
0.00

0.31_
0.05

0.19
0.00
0.00

0.19
0.2

total
I appLied

4D leachate 5,20
soíl extract 29.5I
flask 0.05

rotal 34.7 6
8 applÍed L4.9

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.0

0.00
0. 00
0.00

0.00
0.0

0.00
0.0

0.00
0.00
0.00



Table 31. Pesticide Recovery fron Soil Columns: Leachate Water & Soij
(continued...)

Diclofop-rnethyL Carbofuran Mêtribuzin Bronoxyní1
ug ug ug ug

Column

amount
appl!ed 232 .8 L63 .2 592.4 95.1 ^

leachate 3.07
soil exÈract 37.67
flask 0.00

total 40.74
* applied L7.5

0.04
5.68
0.00

5.7t
3.5

0.54
0.00
0.00

0.54
0.09

0 .28
33 ,92
0.00

34.20
36.0

6D leachate 0,98
so1l extract 134. 11
flask 0.56

Èotal l_35.65
I applied 58. 3

0.92
19.11
0. 00

20.03
12 .3

0.63
0.00
0.00

0.63
0_1

0.64
7r.35
0.00

7L.99
75.7

leâchate ]-22
soil extract 22,60
flask 0.00

total 23.82
t applled 10.8

L.22
32 .29
0.00

33 .52
20 .5

o.2L
0.00
0.00

o.2L
0.04

L.72
0.00
0.00

L.12
L,2

IeachaÈe 4.98
soil extract 156.97
flask 0.00

total L6L.94
8 appLÍed 73.6

3 .2L
69.L7
0.00

72.38
44.4

0. 38
0.00
0.00

0.38
0.06

0 .97
0.00
L. J4

2 .3L
2.4

âs the octanoate (L38,4 ug)
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the Long Plain fine sând based on Ëhe col-umn work, however under field
conditions the applÍed chlorpyrlfos rnay be held in the surface horízon,s

organic nattèr (large Kor) where lt is degraded. It would. appear that
tine after applÍcalion ând amount of rainfall r¿ou1d determine if any

ehlorpyrlfos would be carried into the subsoir even though the half-lffe
of chlorpyrifos 1s fairly long. Even though large araounts of EpTC were

recovered from the leachate \^rater fron the soil columns, Ehis compound

r,¡ould not be expected to appear ín ground r,Tater und.er fíeld conditions.

Thls is based on the length of tlne iÈ took EpTC to appear ín rhe leach-

ace water after appllcatfon and lt,s reLatively short half-Life. The

distributíon in the soíI profile ârso suggests that this compound. would

bè retained ín the surface horízon ¡,¡here ft would be subject to a nuaber

of degradatlve processes. ln addltion, lriLh it,s relaËively high vapour

pressure substantial losses r¡ould oceur through vaporization. The soil
colunn and K^-_ resulLs suggêst that very small amounts of chlorothalonilow

would reach ground \rater and thaÈ Ëhe amount of rainfall and tlne after
applicatfon would be the najor contríbuting factors. Diclofop_methyl

would not be expected to movê through the soll to any great degree under

fieLd condítions based on the laboratory column results and. diclofop_

rnethyl's water solubility and Kow. A heavy raínfall nay move residues

furEher fnto the surface horizon but little to none should. be Lransport_

ed to the subsurface hortzons. Carbofuran would not be expected to ap-

pear in the ground wâter under fteld cond.ltíons based on the column re-

sults when cornpared Lo dicLofop - me Ehyt . Ho[,ever, a higher qraLer solubi-
lity and a lower Ko\¡¡ Lhan a nurnber of Ëhe other conpounds Lested. rnay

enable small anounts of carbofuran to reach throutìr the soír. This then

would make leachabilicy of carbofuran a function of amounÈ of rainfarr
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and ti¡ûe afLer application. As werl, the half-life ÍndicaËes rhat car-

bofuran r,¡ould be available for leachíng over a longer period of tirne.

Bromoxl-nll octanoate or brornoxynir !¡ould not be expected. to reach to

ground r,zater under field conditions based on the soiL colunn results and

it's half-1ífe, Under normal precipitation levels bronoxynÍl would. not

move out of the surface horizon before berng degraded and in those soils
rvhere enhanced movement was observed the dlstânce to ground water ¡,¡ould

be an addlËíonal factor which l¡our-d further reduce lhe arnount if any

that r¡ould Teach ground water.

4,3.0 IOC K.-- AND PESTICIDE MOVEMENTow

The partitlon coefficfent, Ko", has been correlated rqíth the envLron_

mental and soÍl behawiour paraneters of pesticídes (Karickhoff et al.,
1979; Kenega and coríng, 1980; Mackay er al., 1980; Chíou, 1981; Mccall

et al., L983; Geyer eL e.!., L9g4; Hawker and Connell, 1-9g5). The parri-
Lion coefficient can not only be d.etermÍned expeïinentally but can also
be calculaLed frorn the experÍnentarry determrned value of a sÍmírar corn-

pound Íf the nolecular fragrnent walues are knor^m, Leo et a1 . (L97l)

have tabulated the experlmenÈal value of a large group of chemicals in a

varÍety of solvents and frorn these other Log Ko*t s can be caleulaÈed for
similar compounds, Log Ko, can be calculated from molecular fragment

data (fractal constant meuhod) (Leo and Hansch, L979; Rekker, 1977;

Rekker and de Kort, 1979) either by hand or on a nícrocompurer (Logp

Progran, Labsrgare prograns, CompuDrug Limited). The Logp microcornputer

progran utilizes Rekker,s nethod of calculating the parcicion coeffici_
ent. The experínentally determined values for LoE K.,'- rqÍll_ be compared

to the liÈerature values and the calculated values, using a nr¡nber of
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different ¡nethods and díscussed r,ri th respèct to the experrnentar results
of the fÍeld and laboratory work for the pêsticides monitored for and

worked with in the laboratory.

The resulLs of the Zog .KoH determinatl.on are summarized. in Table 32

along with the vaLues obtai.ned from the liEerature, UsÍng Ehese experi_

mentally determined Log Ko* values, the parti!Íon coeffícíent for the

soil organic x0atter, Koa, w"" calculated using a nt¡mber of equatíons

frorn the litêrature (Table 33, equations 4 to L0). The results are tab_

ulated ín Table 34 and graphically depicred in Fig. 41, ín whích it can

been seen that the data fits one of two Lrends. In one, the data fro¡n

five of the seven equations fit close together wlLh slnilar sJ-opes whíle
Lhe other two equations (4 and 9) yíeld results with a sÍnilar slope but
different from the fírst five, An average Log Koc was calculated from

the data obtained from rhe fÍve line grouping (Ftg.  L) and Ls presented

in Table 35 al-ong with an average Log Ko. value obtained. fron the líter_
ature (see Table C,3 for a listing of llterature values and references)

and Ís protEed tn Fig. 42 arong with the standard deviation. For corn-

parlson pufposes, Log Ko. was calculated from literature (The Royal

Society of Chemistry, 1983) data for water solubility uslng equation I
(Table 33), Along wiÈh ¿og Ko., water solubíllties !¡ere calcul-ated fron
xl:e Log Kow ð,axa, Rt data fron the Log Ro* deterninatLon, and calculated
Koc using three equatlons from the liLerature (Table 33). The calcula!-
ed watêr solubillties for the three equatÍons, 12 Eo 14, ls also ínclud_

ed ln Table 35. The results of thê fíeld and laboratoïy work will be

discussed with respect to these three parameLers for Lhe pesÈicides í_
dentlfíed tn the ttle/ground/leachate water and the soil columns.

The experÍrnentally determÍned value of \og Ko* for trifluralin (Table
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Table 32. Resu-lÈs of Pesticide Kow Deternination

Conpound

Bromoxyn!I

D icarnba

2,4,5-T Acíd

Mecoprop

¡{CPA

2 ,4-D Acíd

Carbofuran

Aldfcarb

MetribuzÍn

Atrazine

RT,
(nin)

0.594

0.707

0.932

1.016

1.087

L. ¿4L

L.479

L .466

L.704

2 .092

quadraÈic

-0.106

o.27L

0.869

1.056

L .204

L.49L

L.876

1.856

2.L86

2.63s

los K"ow
linear

-0.181

0.208

0.825

1.017

1.169

1 .464

]. 858

1.837

2.r14

2.63L

llterature

0.49 [la]

0.477 l3l

0.84s [3 ]
0. 8s1 [4]
2.99 tsl
0.602 [6]

2.83 tsl

2.30 tsl

2.8r I1l
2.6L9 f3l
2.646 l3l
2.810 [3]
2.22 tsll.s6 t6l

2. 316 [3]
1.60 t6l

0. 699 [3]

1.39 t1l
L.70 tll

2.7r l2l
2.326 t3l
2.354 f3J
2.05 tsj
2.L7 t61

Azinphos-nethyl 2,2L8 2 .67 2 2 .669



Tâble 32. ResulÈs of Pestlcide Kov DeÈerûi-nation (contínued. , . . )

Cornpound Rt' Iog K
(nin) - or¡

quadratic lfnear literature

Ghlorothalonil 2.530 3.052 3.055

Propanil

EPTC

2.s43 3.063 3.067 2.02s 13)

3.405 3.707 3.7L9

DlsulfoÈon 3 . 986 4. 055 4.070

DÍclofop-nethyl 5. 130 4.674 4.634

Chlorpyrifos 6.037 5.123 5.144 5 .04 121
3.314 [3]
4.820 131 ,l4l
s.110 [3]
4.99 t6l

Trlfl-uralin 6.7LL 5.2L2 5.233 5.28 l2l
3 .061 [3 ]
5.34 t6l

Brornoxy'nil
ocÈanoate 9 .975 6 .097 6. L18

MCPA isoocÈyI
ester L2,995 6.69L 6.709

L8.947 7 .54L 7. s50

[1] Leo er a1 . (1971)
[2] McDuffie ( 19 81)
[3] Rao and Davidson (198L)
[4] Kenega (1975)
[5] Braumann et al . (1983)
[6] Kenaga and Goring (L980)
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Table 33. Regressíon equations used for the estimation of Ko.

EquaÈion 1 log Koc - -0.55 1og S + 3.64 (S in ngll)
Equation 2 Log Koc - -0.54 log S + 0.44 (S in mole fraction)
Equation 3 log Koc - -0.557 Log S + 4.277 (S Ín umoles/L)
Equation 4 log Koc : 0.544 log Kow + L.377
Equation 5 log Koc : 0.937 log Kow - 0.006
Equation 6 log Koc - 1.00 Kor¡ - 0.21
Equatlon 7 log Koc - 0.94 log Kow + 0.02
EquaÈion 8 log Koc - 1.029 log Kow - 0.18
Equatlon 9 1og Koc - 0.524 log Kow + 0.855
Equatlon l0 ln Koc = In Korr - 0.7301 (converted to l-og)
EquaÈlon 11 log Korn : 0.52 log Kor¿ + 0.62
Equation 12 log lfs - 4.184 - 0.922 log Kow
Equation 13 ln WS: -7.618 In Rt - 0.01 (MP - 25) + 18.328
EquatÍon 14 ln l.ts - -L7288 ln Koc - 0.01 (MP - 25) + I5.L62L

SolubíIities for the calculâtíon of Koe for Eq. 1 !¡ere taken fron
fron The Agrochernicals Handbook, Royal Society of ChemisEry

[1] Lynan (f982), [2] Kenaga and Goring (1980), [3] Briggs (1981),
[4] Mccall et a1. (1983), [5] Swann er å1. (1983)

Table 34, Calculation of Koc based on ExperimentaT Koet

Log Koc

Pesticide Name Eq. 1E.q,.4 Eq.5 Eq,6 Eq.7 Eq.8 Eq.9 Eq. 1,0

5
4

Bronoxyníl 2.48
Dicanba 1. 50
2 ,4,5 -T Actd 2.30
Mecoprop 2,!0
MCPA 1.89
2,4-D AeLd 2.II
Aldicarb 1.56
Carbofuran 2.L7
MeÈribuzin L.94
Atrazlne 2 .63
Azfnphos-nethyl 2,83
Chlorothalonil 3.76
Propanil 2.37
EPTC 2.22
DÍsulfoton 2.87
Díclofop-nethyl 2,7L
Chlorpyrifos 3.47
Trifluralin 3 .64
Bronoxynil

Octanoate 4.74
MCPA Isooctyl

esEer 4.74
Zineb 3 .09

1. 30 -0.L4 -0.35 -0.12
1.51 0.22 0.03 0.25
L.84 0.79 0 .64 0.82
L.94 0.97 0.83 0.99
2.02 1.11 0.98 1.14
2.I8 r-.38 L.27 1.41
2.38 r.72 I.64 L.7 6
2.39 L.74 L .66 1.78
2 .56 2.04 L.97 2.07
2.8I 2 .46 2.42 2.50
2.83 2.50 2.46 2.53
3.04 2.86 2 .84 2.89
3.04 2.87 2.86 2.90
3 .40 3.47 3.50 3.51-
3.59 3.80 3.8s 3.84
3.89 4.33 4.4t 4.31
4.L7 4.80 4.92 4.85
4.22 4.89 5.01 4.93

4.70 5 .72 5.90 5.76

5.02 6.27 6.49 6.32
s .48 7 .06 7 .34 7 .LL

-0.33 0.78 -0.46
0.07 0.98 -0.08
0.69 1. 30 0.53
0.89 1.40 0 .72
1.04 1 .48 0 .87
1.34 1 .63 1. 16
r.72 L.82 1.53
r.74 1.83 1. 5s
2.06 2 .00 1.86
2. s3 2.24 2.32
2.s7 2.25 2.35
2.96 2.46 2.74
2.97 2 .46 2.75
3.64 2.80 3 .40
4.00 2.98 3.75
4.58 3 .28 4.3I
5.10 3.55 4 .82
5.19 3. s9 4.91

6.11 4.06 5.79

6.7I 4.37 6.38
7.58 4.81 7.23
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Table 35. Environmental parameters calculated from R

log log tog
K Koc Koc

ow Water Solubiliry
Pesticide exp ,

ne/L nE/L nE/L nE/L

Bronoxynil -0,L44 -0.279
Dicamba 0.240 0.096 -0.03
2,4,5-T Acíd 0.847 0.692 1.81_
Mecoprop t. 037 0 . B7B
MCPA I.L87 L.O26
2,4-D Acid 1.478 l.3t-1 1.30
Aldícarb L.847 L.673 1. O0
Carbofuran L.867 L,693 L.46
Metribuzin 2.L80 2.000 1.98
Atrazine 2.633 2.445 2,22
Azinphos -

nethyl 2.671 2.482
Chloro -

thalonÍ1 3.054 2 ,857
Propanil 3.065 2 .969
EPTC 3.713 3.505 7.92
Disulfoton 4.063 3.848 3.22
Diclofop -

methyl 4.624 4 .398
Chlorpyrifos 5.134 4.898 3.96
Trífluralin 5.223 4.996 4.00
Bromoxynil
Octanoate 6. L08 5.854

MCPA Isooctyl
esrer 6.700 6,435

Zlneb 7.546 7 .265

2.07F+04 3.678+04
9.198+03 5.728+04
2.53E+03 1.99E+04
1.69E+03 2.868+04
1.23E+03 1 .88E+04
6.638+02 1.01 E+04
3.038+02 5.168+03
2.908+02 8 . 53E+03
L.498+02 3.97E+03
5.71E+01 l-.08E+03

5.278+0L 2.81E+03

2.1s8+06 130
1.06E+06 7990
6.65E+04 278
5.81E+04 620
2.5s +04 1500
6.55E+03 600
1.368+03 6000
2.15E+03 2s0 -7 00
4.88E+02 L220
5.048+01 70

L.21,F.+02 30

2.348+0L 2.27E+O2 4. 63E+00
2.288+0L 1.048+03 2. L5E+01
5.76E+00 6.828+02 4. 31E+00
2.748+00 3.048+02 1.10E+00

0.6
200
375

25

8.338-01 5.16E+01 8.23r.-02 50
2.828-0L 1.33E+01 i-.10E-02 2
2.34E-OL 9.868+00 7 .2BE-03 < 1

3.57E-02 8. s7E-01 2.37E._04

L.02E-02 2.378-0L 3 . 7OE- 05
1.69E- 03 1.54E-02 1.36E_06 10

1
2 - Averâge value for equations 5, 6, 7 , g, & l0- - Average of literature values where more than one value found, see
a Table C.2 for references.
/' - Equation 12 (Table 33)
; - Equation L3 (Tabte 33)
i - Equation 14 (Table 33)- - The Royal Sociery of ChenÍsrry (L983) (The Agrochemicals Handbook)
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32) corresponds to that reported by Kenaga and coring (1-990) and

McDuffie (198f) and ís higher Lhan the value reported by Rao and

Dâ.vidson (L981). \,Ii th a log Kon walue of 5,22 (average of the linear
and the quadratic funcÈion walues) trifluralin would be expected to par_

tition nore into the soíl organic natter (hydrophobÍc) Èhan inLo the

hydrophilic portíons. Thus, llttle to no movexnent would be expecLed of
trifluralln in rhe sotl (McCall 9g al., 19Bl). The field srudy found no

deÈeccable levels of trifLural-ln !n the ground waLer or thè tile out_

florv, The laboratory soll column study found srnall arnounts (l Lo 28 of
the totaL amount applted) of triflurarin in the leachate \rater from the

soíl columns for all three soil types. This is probably more a functíon
of the amount of water put through each coh¡mn (5x norrnal precipitation
Levels ín this area). The average calculated value of log Ko. corres_
ponds to the lÍteTature values (Tables 35 and C.3). The magnitude of
thís partitlon coefflcfent also indÍcaLes Lhat trlfluralln would parti_
tÍon strongly ínEo soil organic matter. The \,¡ater solubilities calcu-
lated for trifluralín (Table 35) are *¡iLhín the range tabula'ed ín the
llterature (Table C.2) r¿ith the value calculated from log Ko" beíng a

lÍttle on the low slde (two orders of nagnitude). With the 1ow water
solubllíty and the high partition coefficients, trifruralin ¡,¡ould not be

very moblle in the so!l. In the Long plain flne sand rhe rnaj ority of
the residues renaÍning in the soil profile were associaÈed wÍth Èhe sur_

face l0 to 15 cn of the soil \,¡here organic matter levels were hígher
than the rest of the soil profile. In the Skeldlng fíne sand, Lriflura_
1in was found to be disrributed through out the profile ar falrly uní_

form concentrations excêpL for Èhè lowest layer which had a hígher con_

centration due in part to the higher organic matEer content of this 1ay_
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er of soil (buried surface layer). ln the silt loam soil with its or_

ganíc nâtter rÍch surface J-ayer no trifluralin was extracÈed from this
surface Layer whfle some was exLracted. fron the depths beneath. This

lack of extractabre residues may be due to either comprete nicrobial
degradation of trifluraLin resÍdues held in this layer or that the tri_
fluralin held ín this layer ís unextractívely bound Ín thê organic nat_

ter. As stated earlier, the reason why trifluralÍn was found ín the

leachate \rater, as r¿ell as distrlbuted through out all of the soíl col_

unns (beyond the expected l0 to 20 cros) was due to the large volume of
\,¡ater added to each column, Thus it could be expècted that a heavy

rainfall shortly afÈer application couLd possÍbly carry trifluralin
deeper Ínto the soil profile Lhan wouLd normarry be the case. However

signlficant anounts l,¡ould not be expected to reach ground \,¡ater, and the

amounts that rnÍght actually reach ground. water would be further diluted
in the flow that they rvould be undetêcEable,

Chlorpyrifos had an experirnentally deterníned 7og Ko* r¡hich ¡vas

sLightly Less than thaÈ of trifluralin, \,rlth a sÍmilarly Lower 7og Ko.,
Both of the partitlon coefficlents obtained. for chlorpyrífos are similar
to those reporLed fn the Literature (Tables 35 and C.3) r¡hile Èhe calcu_

lated \,¡ater solubiLltíes are either an order of nagniÈude higher or low_

er. Based on these three chemodynamíc properLles, ehlorpyrlfos would be

expected to behave sirniLarly to trifl-uralin as the magnitude of the
three parameters is sirnilar bet\,¡een the two conpounds. A larger anount

of chlorpyrifos (based on percent of amount applled) leached through the
soil columns than trífluralin. This may be due to the d.lfference in
solubilitÍes, but as thê liteïauure values vary so widely it is diffí_
cult to definitely conclude that thls is the sole reason that a larger
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percentage of chlorpyrtfos leached through Ëhê soil col,mns. with Lhe

partitÍon coefficients being so sirnÍrar chrorpyrífos rsould. have been

expec'ed to leach Ln about the sane time frarne as trifluralin, horvever

chlorpyrlfos was detecLed in leachate $raters a very shorL tine after
applícation unlÍke trifluralln. Thls rapid appearance of chlorpyrffos
in Ehe leachate wåters is contrary to what both the Kow and Koc parane_

ters suggest should be happenlng. The tÍme of appearance is similar to
Lhat of netribuzin a compound with rnuch rower partitíon coeffícients and

a high k'ater solubiliËy. The facL that chlorpyrifos r¡as co_applíed with
metrlbuzín to the coh¡mns nay or nay not bê a factor at thís tíne for
Èhe earlier than expected appearance of chLorpyrífos. In the soils
where resÍdues of chlorpyrifos rvas still present the majority of the

residues were in the surface layer as rníght be expected. In the Ë\,¡o

fine sand soíls there \sas an unexpected concentraEion peak in the lor¿er

dêpths of the soil coh¡nns which may be related to the Ko" .rd Koc pro_

pertÍes of thÍs cornpound. Under normal fleld. conditÍons, chlorpyrifos
¡,¿ould be expectêd to remaLn in the surface horfzon of the soiL where it
would be degraded in a short perÍod of time. Ho\,rever, Lhe colurnn study
shows thât a large amounL of !¡ater, a heavy raínfall (5 cms) shortly
after appllcatfon, courd leach srgníffcant a¡ûounts tnto the subsoir
where lL may remain for someËime unchanged and be further leached

through the soil r¿ith sÍmilar large influxes of \rater.

The 7og Ko* was experinentally found to be 3,7L for EpTC ¡vhi.eh is
more than an order of nagnitude lower than the Jog Ko*ts fox either tri_
fluralin or chlorpyrifos. As wel1, Ehe calculated log Koc was lower by

a sÍmilar factor but higher than the value in the literature (Tables 35

and C.3). The calculated water solubilities weÍe either less than or
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greater Èhan Èhe literature vålue (Tables 35 and C,2). The lower partí_
tion coefficíents would suggest that Eprc should nove through the soíl
faster than either of the prevíous two compounds, and. Lhe hígher water

solubílfty (liuerature) would ind.lcate that larger âmounts would be

leached. The soÍl colu¡nn results drd show that Eprc rnoved through the

column in greâter âmounts than either trifluralin or chlorpyrífos and

faster than trifluralin buL not as fast as the anomalous chlorpyrifos.
RemalnÍng residues of EPTC $rere concenLrated !n the top 15 crns of the

soÍls except in the Skelding flne sand. where they were found lorder in
the profile, as there was very litt]-e organlc natter in the upper 60 cms

of the soil proffle, In addftion, there $ras greater penetration into
the soil profile of the silt loam soil. Thís deeper peneËraÈion is
probably due to the highex rrater solubility of EpTC as well as Ëhe large
anount of rvater added to the eolumns, l¡hÍch also carried a sígnificant
âmount through the sotl into the leachate water, under field condi_

Èions, EPTC v¡ould not be expected. Lo movê appreciably to ground r,âter
due !o its rapíd rexrioval fron the soil by degradatlon and other physíco-

cheroÍcaL losses (vaporÍzation). rts soir harf-lífe varies from 4 to 30

days (Table C,2) under fleld conditions and longer where the soil rnicro_

bial actÍvity has been red.uced., A heavy rainfall after applicarton may

carry signlficant anounLs into the subsoil from where Ít might be subse_

quently leached Èo ground water, Its toxicity (LDsO) Ís such that rhe

quantÍtíes reachlng ground water !¡ould not pose a health hazard to mam-

nalÍan life due ro furLher dllutlon. In addition, EPTC Ín field use r,¡as

onLy spot appLied \rhere needed or ín the ÍrrlgaLion water which !¡as not-
ed in the colunn study to reduce the amounEs leached. into and through

Èhe soi1,
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chlorothalonil wiÈh ån experinenÈar rog Kow of 3.05 and a calculated
1og Koc of 2.86 (Tables 32, 34, and 35) would be expected to be more

rnobile in the soil than any of the previous three compounds discussed..

The low water solubirlty (títerårure) wouLd indÍcated thå! rower anounrs

of chlorothalonil wourd be r-eached through the soÍr. Ttre carculated

water solubilíties (Table 35) were all rnuch higher than Lhe literature
value (one to two orders of nagnitude), The leaching veloclLy on the
soll columns appears to conforn to the expectatLons based on the lower
partl!íon coefficíents. In additÍon, the âmounts leached through the

soil colunns were slmírar to those of triflurar-in (simrrar solubiliries)
and lower than efther chlorpyrifos or EpTC. In the field, chlorothalo_

nil was detected borh Ín rhe tile ourflow water (at Low ppb levels) and

ln the ground \daËer beneath a field (at sltghtly higher levels) treated
\,ríth chlorothalonil, both in lhe year of treâtnent and in the following
yêar (at lower levels). Based on the findÍngs from field. !¡ater monitor_

ing work and the ps.rtÍtlon coefficients of these four compounds, the
ffrst t!¡o, rrifLuralin and chlorpyrlfos r,¡ould be virtually lnmobile un_

der field condftions, rvhíle Eprc r¡ould be slightly rnobÍre wiÈh possibly
trace anounËs leaching to ground waEer under favourable condltíons.

Diclofop - rne thyl ,s experimental log Ko* and calculated log {o" were

hÍgher than for chLorothaloniL whích was evidenced in the soil column

work by a longer transft tine through the soll colu¡nns. The higher rva_

ter solubility caused a grêaËer âlrount to leach through and into the
soil profile. The calculated \,'ateï sor-ubilitles lrere much ro!¡er ín two

cases (Table 35) than the llEerature values whlle the thfrd agreed quíre
closeJ-y. The larger partition coefflcients and the soir corumn results
indícate a slower movenent of díclofop_nethyl through the soil in com_
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parison to chlorothalonir whrch would enabre greater nicïobíal actívrty
on both it and the free acid. Therefore, diclofop-nethyl would not be

expected to Leach through thê soil to any great degree under normal-

field conditíons.

0f the applled cornpounds, carbofuran hâd the lo\,¡esË experíroental fog

Ko" and calculated 7og Ko" (Tables 32, 34 and 35) of the eighÈ conpounds

applied to the soll columns. In additíon, the water solubillty was high

in cornparison co the prevÍous courpounds (second highest of the etght

compounds). The expeximental log Ko* fell v¡ithín Èhe rânge recorded in
the líLerå.ture and the Log Ko. agreed closely qríth the literature val-
ues. The calcuLated watêr solubility based on 7og Kon r,ras wiLhin the

liÈerature range while the other two calculations tsere an order of mag_

nitude greater. tÃit]n a 7og Ko* of L.g7, a 7og Koe of 1.69 and a \,¡arer

solubíllty of 250 to 700 ng/L, carbofuran rvould be expected to 1each

through the soLl faster than chlorothaLonil and Ln larger quantíties.
The soil coltunn study found that carbofuran leached. through the soil
coLumns å.t a much slor,¡er rate than 

'¡hat 
was expected, and the quantities

leached through the fíne sand sofl v¡ere ress than expected. rn the sirt
loam the anounts leached r,¡ere arso ress than what might have been ex-

pected based on the dlfferences r.n r,Tatef solubilitles. This behaviour

lsas also obserwed ín the fier-d results r¡hlch leads to the consÍderatíon

that there is another parameter ín the sofl l¡hlch ls affecting (retard_

íng) the leaching of carbofuran. This slowing down of the leaching of
carbofuran would also cause greaLer exposure to degïadatíve activíty
whlch r,rould reduce the amounts of carbofuran belng J-eached both in the

field and in Èhe column study. The amounts acÈually leached in the col_

umn study were sírnílar to the amounts leached for diclofop_methyl a com_
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pound \¡¡ith a much lower \rater solubílity and higher partiÈion coeffící_
ents' The fíeld work onry detected carbofuran in the ground \,¡ater under

a field where it had been applíed (both tn the year of applícatÍon and

the followíng year at lower leveLs) in one of Ewo welrs. No carbofuran

residues were detected in the outflow water from the tíre sys'em whích

may indícate that the carbofuran pïesent in the ground \,rater Ís either
diluted berow detectable anounls or that it is degraded before the water

en!êrs the municipal ditch,

Metríbuzin,s experinentaL Tog Ko* of 2.lg and calculated 7og Ko" of
2.00 were sltghtly greater than the vå.lues obtåined for carbofuran and

substantially lower than those for chlorothalonir. The experimen t,-L rog

'Koe¡ dêterrnfned for rnetribuzín is hÍgher than the value !n the rrtera'ure
(Table 32) r,¡hfle the calculated log Ko. is cornparable to the líterarure
value (Table 35). The calculated water solubilfties bracket the litera-
ture walue (Table 35) with no one equation gíving a good agreement Lo

the llterature value. Based on the partltion coefficients obtained for
EretrÍbuzin rt rqould be expected Ëhat this conpound v¡ourd. leach through

the soíl fafrry rapídly fn comparlson to chlorotharonll or tïLfluralfn.
rn actuar observations fron the soir corumn sLudy, netribuzin did reach

through the soll fairly quickly, though not as rapidly as was expected

in cornparison Lo some of the conpounds wíth hlgher par!Ítton coefficí_
ents. Thê lÍterature water solubílity of meLríbuzin (L22O ng/L) rvas the

híghest solubillty of the conpounds applled to Lhe soll coLu¡nns thus it
would hsve been expected that the anounts leached through to the leach-

ate wâter l¡ould be the highest. In actualíÈy the anounÈs of metribuzin
Ieached through the colt¡nns were very low, generally less than O.lE of
the total amount applied, except in Lhe case of the t¡ro older fÍne sand
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colunns !¡here between 4 to 6g of the total âmount applied v/as leached

through the colunns. rn all cases no resl.dues r{rere extracted frorn the

soíl profile, The lower than expected ámour¡ts recovered from the Leach-

ate water was aÈtribuLed Eo rapid nícrobial degradatlon in the soil as

was ewidenced by the hÍgher amount recovered from the older colurnns

where rnicrobial actívity was reduced by â period. of storage (drying of
the coh¡nn belol¡ naturar frerd levels). und.er nornar precÍpítation rev-
els in the field the amount of netrÍbuztn actually leachíng into Lhe

subsoll would be very low due to it,s rapld netabolÍsn by soiL microbes,

Thus metrÍbuzin would not be expected to leach through the soil profile,
ín the fieLd, into ground r,¡aLer under any condition,

Bromoxynil Octanoate had a high log Ko* (6.1L) which was expec!êd due

to the octanoate portion of the molecule. The calculâted log Ko" was

correspondingly high (5.85), as a result this nolecule tras expected. Eo

be very immobile on the soiL colulnn partÍtloning strongly into the soil
organLc natter, The free acid, bromoxynll, on the other hand had a very
Iow 1og Kow (-0.L4) and a correspondlngly Low \og Ko. (_0.2g) which

¡vould indicate that the free acfd r,¡ould be very mobÍle (susceptible to
leaching) in the soil profÍre' The carcurated. watêï solubilÍties were

all very high ín conparison to Lhe riterature values v¡hich r¡ou1d lndi-
cate thât all three equåtlons cân not handle hydrophilic cornpounds ade_

quately. The octanoate hydrolyses ln rhe soíl rapfdty into the fïee
acid under mofst conditlons thus only the free acíd was expecLed Lo

leach through the sotl, quíte rapidj-y as indicaËed by the parrition co_

efficíents and in large quantíties (water solubitíty). The colurnn re_

sults did not conflrn these expectations for one of the fine sand soíls.
only a trace ânount leached through one of the Long plain soil columns
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and no resfdues were recovèred fron the soll profÍre of this fine sand

soil as r,¡ell as frorn the sílt loam soíI. The amount that leached

through the sÍlt loam soil was slightly larger than what \,zas Íecovered

from the Long Plain leachate water but still not Ín the amounts ex_

pected, The axûount leached through the SkeldÍng fine sand. was again

low, but there lrere substantlal amounts dlstribuEed through the lower

portion of the proflle ín both colu.¡¡rns with the hÍgher amount in the

distilled !¡ater Èreated colt¡mn in the bottom rayer whÍch had the highest

organlc natter content of any portlon of these soLl columns. The ex_

trenely Low value of boch of the partltion coefffcíènts !¡ould indicate
that the free acfd should be leached qulckry through the colurnns but

thís does not see¡n to be the case as there !¡ere substanÈial amounts re_

talned ín the Skêlding fine sand and liLtle Èo no residues leached

through or retalned fn eíLher of the ocher t!¡o soils. This rapíd dísap_

pearance of bromoxynll would indicate that under field conditíons bro-

mox¡mtl, regardless whether applted as the octanoate or thê free acid.

!¡ould not persisÈ long enough in the soil to leach Èo ground. waÈer in
the major soils from this area. In the flne sand in which pêrsistence

nâs noÈed, dfstance to ground \rater would be a major inhíbiting factor
as well as the buried organic layer which seems to åct âs a filter Ín
these soíls.
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CONCLUSION

The fungÍcide, chlorothalonil, was detected ín Èhe tlle water out-

flowing into the nunicipal ditch on a roEal of 4 days during 1982 frorn

each of the gravity outflows at the NE corner, and once in Èhe outflow

waÈer from the surnpwell tíle system, The naxírnum concentratíon observed

ín the outflo!, water was 3.66 ug/L which !s well below both Èhe Canadian

DrÍnking Water Guides (100 ug/L) for naxirnum allor¿able amounts of pestí-

cides and the Lhe U.S. E.P.A. recommended maxinun contaminant level (36

,JE/L). Overall lhe ârnounts observed in the outflow \,¿ater were belor¿ I
uB/L ar,d did not appeâr to affect the plant growth in or along the

dicch. The appearance of deLectable amounts of chlorothal-onil in the

Èi1e outflor,¡ appeared to be a funcÈion of the input waËer (water bal-

ance), in this instance the rainfall, as the peak pattern seened to fol-
1or¡ Èhe precipica!Íon pattern which created periods where there r¿as a

large positive waÈer balance in 1982.

Cround water sanpled from one of tr,ro standpipe wells in l0-1L-7NI,I ¡¡as

found to contaín chlorothaloníl and carbofuran in 19g2 and chrorotharo-

nil, carbofuran and 2,4-D ín 1983 fron one of the wells. Ground water

sampled from Lhe other well was found to contain chlorothalonil and 2,4-

D in 1983. the arnount of chlorothalonil deÈected in the ground waÈer in

1982 \ras two orders of magnitude greaEer than Ehe maxÍrnurn observed Ín

Èhe ground water ouËflowÍng frorn Èhe tile sysLen. Concentrations of

chlorothalonil ranged frorn 10 xo 272 wg/L and see¡ned Lo fluctuate almost

on a daily bas!s. In 1983 Ehese concentrations were greatly reduced (by

a factor of 100) as there was no input inEo this fíe1d of chlorothalo-

nil. The carbofuran concenÈratfon range also was reduced in level bet_
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ween the Èwo years fallfng from Ll,5 to 158 !g/L to 0.4 to 1.0 ug/L.

Boch cornpounds were found to follow the same rise and fall pattern in

concentration levels índicatÍng a couron influencing factor in the en-

vironment. The concentration levels were greatly reduced in 1983 when

there lras no new fnput of carbofuran to this field. A thírd pestictde

ltas detected in the ground water sampled from under this fíetd ín 1983.

2,4-D applied to this field in Èhe first part of June appeared in the

ground naler sporadÍcally in both r,¡e1ls fron August through October.

The cornbined concentrations of the pesLicides detecled in the ground

r,¡ater from Lhe r¿ells in L982 were well above both of the lirnits set by

Canada and the United States. However, the 1o!, levels found in the out-

flow water indicates that there is a conslderable amount of dilution

occurring which reduces these levels r¿elI below the límits. The ob-

served ríse and fall of the pêsticide levels appeared to follo¡v the pre-

cipitaEÍon pattern (water balance) and appeared not be affected to any

great degree by the irrigation input water. The only contributing fac-

tor to the rvater balance which varied markedly from 1982 to 19g3 rrâs the

precÍpiEation for the area, which r,¡as nuch less in 1983 creating a nega-

tive water balance for much of the growíng season.

The soil column leaching srudy using 8 pestÍcides: ErÍfluralin,
chlorpyrifos, EPTC, chlorothalonil, dic lo fop - rnethyl , carbofuran, netri-
buzÍn and bromoxynil octanoatê found thaÈ all of the pesticides would

leach through the three soils; t\ro fÍne sands and a silt loam. Even

those compounds \a'hÍch are considered to be relatively lnrnobile (i.e.,

trifluralin) were found to leach in srnall quantitíes through Èhe soil as

well as deeper into the soll profile than had been previously reporÈed.

This apparent leachlng ability appeared to be nore a function of the a-
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mount of lrater added to the co hxln thân Lo the Lhe conpounds abilíty to

leach. DistÍlled water (the equivalent of rain water) roas found Ëo have

a greater leaching effect on alJ- eight compounds than ríver water (irri_
gation water). Thus, it was concluded thaL the peak concentrations of
pesticides deËecred in the ground water from 10-11-7 both from the Lile
outflow as ¡vell as the standpipe wells are d.ue to the leaching of Lhese

compounds through the soil by precipítation. And, that Ehe river water

added via the irrigation system has littre !o no effecË on the leaching

of any of the applfed pesticides on this farm síLe. Und.er fleld precíp_

itaLÍon conditions, trifluralin, chlorpyrífos, diclofop_methyl *ould not

move out of the top 20 cm of soÍL r,¡ith an organic matter content greater

than L8. ln a soil r,¡ith very little organíc matter these compounds may

penetrate deeper lnto the profile. EPTC, chlorochalonil, carbofuran,

metribuzin and bronoxynil all appear Lo have the ability to leach readi_

ly through the soÍI; however, the soíl,s degradative abllíty may linír
the amounts leached. Of these five compounds only chlorothalonil and

carbofuran were detected ln the ground waler.

Basêd on the fÍeld and laboratory (soil column leachlng) results, the

following observations were mâ.de. Log Ko* anð. Iog Xo" gl.r" an índica_

tíon of the leachabílity of a conpound., i.e., rhe higher the walue of
Kor'¡ and Koc the less leachabr-e the compound r¡irr- or rt wírr reach but

lçill take å longer tine to do so and may require morê .ieatêï to flol,/

through the soil. A nunber of the pesticides exarnined were anonalous in
theír behaviour, chlorpyrifos which based. on Lhe partítÍon coefficient
should have had Limited leaching, leached read.íIy, Carbofuran rqhích was

expecLed Èo leach readily was slower than expected. In addition, the

compound's ¡vater solubrlíty determined how much of the cornpound leached
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through the soil whíle the soil microbÍal activity level d.etermined the

amount which was avaí1able for leaching. A reduced microbial activiry
1evel enabLed greater amounts to leach through the soil .

Based on the results of thÍs sÈudy the following conclusions r,zere

reached:

1) pesticides with a log Kor,¡ of 3.0 and belorv have a greater potential
to leach in lhese soils under fierd conditions than pesticides wíth
Iog Kow,s greater than 3.0

2) the actual movèment in the soil nay be influenced by factors other

than partitíoning with the soil organie ¡natter (as ¡vas shor,¡n in the

case of carbofuran and chlorpyrifos)

3) the water solubility of the cornpound wirr derermine how much wilr
be available to leach

4) the rnicrobial actívity level of the soir wilr actuarly determine what

a¡nount of the chemical available in 2) !¡Í11 actually leach to the
subsoíl. In that, a cornpound with a lo!¡ partition coefficient and a
high water solubility which rvould favour rapid transport of large
amounts, may have only a srnall percentage of the arnount applied actu-
ally reaching the subsoÍl due Èo the leveL of nicrobÍal actÍvity.

5) rÍver !¡å.ter added as irrigatÍon d.oes no! íncrease Lhe amount leaehed

through the soir; ho!¡ever, the amounLs reached into and retained in
the soll rnay be higher for so¡ne cornpounds.

6) precipitation in the form of rain is Lhe ¡nain ímpetus for reaching.

Normal precipiEation levels (<20 mm) appear to have little effect on

leachÍng. HÍgher anounts are required to carry the resídues through

the surface soil layer into the subsoil. Chlorothalonil concentrâ-

tion naxima appeared in Ëile outflorv after heavy rainfalls (>50 nrn).
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Partícle Size Analysís ' PiPette Ìttethod

Two subsarnples of each soil horizon were weighed (ca' lO grams) into

400 rql- beakers, 25 nI of distilled water was added' follo!¡ed by 25 nL of

3Ot hydrogen peroxide, in 5 nL increxûenËs ' once the froÈhing had ceased

(about 2 hours) the samples !¡ere heated gently to decompose any reslduâl

organic rìatter ând to lemove any remalning peroxide' The saurple was al-

ro¡¡ed to coor to roo¡D temperaÈure, then the contenls of the beaker was

quanclÈatively Eransfered lnto the nelal conÈainer of a r¡echanlcal stír-

ter, volume was brougb't uP Èo about 300 mL r¡ith dlstíIled water and 10

mL of Calgon díspersing agent ltas added' then the sarnple !¡as stirred for

15 nlnutes '

The sanple was allo!¡ed Ëo seEtle for 10-15 seconds then' was filcered

Èhrough a 270 mesh sieve fnto a L000 ¡rL cylínder' Èhe sand ín the metal

container was washed \,¡ith 5xl0o nL portions of distilled water wi.h the

washings passed through the sleve' Ihe rernaining sand was l¡âshed onto

the sieve and any renaining silt and clay was washed through che síeve

using a stream of disÈllled wâler' The volu¡ne of the cylinder was nade

up to the lO00 rìL nark and Èhen iÈ was placed in Èhe water bath (3ooc)

and allowed Èo come Èo thernsl equilibriun'

the sand rernalning on the sl-eve was washed back lnto a 400 mL beaker

and dried ât lo5oc and thên wetghed to determine the sand PorElon of the

soll.

oncethecyllnderwiththesíltandclayPortionsof¿þg5qlthad

thermally equilibrlated' it was scirred for I ¡ninute to evenly distri-

buEe the s!18 and clay partlcles Èhroughoul the colunn' UPon cessallon

of stlrring a 25 nL aliquot was Ëaken fron the 10 crn depth and placed in
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a pre-weighed 50 nl beaker, che PlPetÈe was rlnsed into the beaker to

dislodge any adhering ParÈÍcles. Thís 25 mL sanple was dried at L05oC

and the silt and clay portfon of the soil was detêrmined.

After the âpproprfste setÈling tine for 2 rnicron Partlcl'es (6 hrs 20

¡nln åt 3ooc¡ a second 25 aliquot was taken fron the 10 c¡¡ dePth and

treated as before. From thís second allquoÈ Èhe clay content lras deter-

rnined and by difference the silt contenE \^'as ealculated' The !,eight of

Èhè Calgon dispersent added was deEer¡nined and í! was Eaken ínto accounÈ

ln Èhe determÍnation of the soil fracEíon.

Data and results for the Èhree sofls analyzed are presenÈed ín the

following three tables,
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Table A.7 Data and Resu-IËs fot the Patticle Size Deternínation of a

Long PLain LoamY Fi-ne Sand

AP Horizon

BEAXER # ]-

EMPTY 135.04020
wíth soil L49.71044

NET SOIL T4 .67 024

BEAKER # la

EMPTY 36.412T3
L sLLt/cLay 36.4479L

*
NET srLT/C!ÀY 0.02494

BEARER # 1b

EMPTY 28.04585
with clay 28.06803

NET CÌAY* 0.01134

BEAKER # 1

with sand L48.36684

NET SAND

NET SILTO

NET CI.AY O

T SAND
I SILT
t CI,AY

t ORGANIC
T.IATTER

L3 .32664

0.54400

0 .45364

93.04
3.79
3.L7

2 .36

2

L34.73436
L44 .48340

9 .7 4904

2a

26.59427
26 .62t56

0.01545

2b

27 .89655
27.9L549

0.008r0

2

143.64868

L9L432

0.33400

0 .32404

93.L2
3.49
3.39

1.81

3a

28.I4848
28 .L6891

0.00965

3b

26.t9295
26.20813

0.00434

3

L53 .27 553

9 .7 6369

0 .2L240

0.L7364

96.20
2.09
1.71

0.93

4a

30 .48592
30.50740

0.01064

4b

30.79018
30.80545

0.00443

4

I50 .527 42

9 .6047 5

0.24840

0 .L7724

95.76
2 .47
L.77

0.40

C Horizon

r43. s1184 L40.92267
153.75686 150.99316

L0.24502 10.07049

* - corrected for the Calgon díspersant
( ) - correcÈed for total volt¡rne (25 nL to 1-000 nL)
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Table A.2 Data and.Resu-l¡s for the Particle Size Determination of a

SkeTding Fine Sand

BEAKER # 5

EMPTY L25,5L495
wlth soll 136.05333

NET SorL 10.53838

BEAKER # 5a

EMPTY 27,L5375
i silr/clay 27 . L697 4

*
NET SrLT/CLAY 0.00515

BEAKER # 5b

EMPTY 26.36385
wlth clay 26.37843

NET CI"A,Y* 0.00374

BEAKER # 5

r¡ith sand L35,79249

NET SAND

NET SIIT(

NET CI.AY(

L0.27754

0.05640

0.L4964

98.03
0,s4
1.43

0 .52

t SAND

t SII,T
t CI.AY

t ORGANIC
}'AlTER

Ap Horizon C Horizon

7

L32 .47743
L43 .20979

L0.73236

7a

27 .57 592
27 .60279

0.01603

7b

29.23269
29 .25152

0.00799

7

9.91595

0.32150

0.31964

93.93
3.05
3 .02

1.63

6

L27 .65040
138.59155

10 . 9 4115

6a

38.44833
38 .46449

0.00532

6b

27 .97724
27 .99L62

0.00354

6

L38.29689

L0 .64649

0.07120

0.14164

98.04
0.66
I.30

0.75

I
130.18511
l-40.90560

L0.72049

8a

28.11079
28. 13688

0.01525

8b

28.92351
28.94208

0.00773

8

L42 39338 140.10092

9.91581

0.30080

0.30924

94.20
2.86
2.94

1.82

(
- corrected for the Calgon disPersanÈ
) - corrected for ÈotâI volu¡¡e (25 nL to L000 nL)



Table A,3 Data and Resul.Ès for the Particle Size Determination of a St.
CTaude SiTt Loaa

Ap Horlzon

BEAXER # 9

EMPTY 147.99252
wlth soil 158.39960

NET SOII, l0 .40708

BEAKER # 9a

EMPTY 37.0L499
i stlt/clay 37 .L5052

*
NEr SrLT/CIAY 0.L2469

BEAKER #

EMPTY
with clay

*
NET CLAY

BEAXER #

lrith sand

NET SAND

NET SILT (

NET CIAY(

I SAND

I SILT
* CI.AY

IORGANIC
I.ÍAITER

9b

29.05526
29 .097 60

0.03150

9

153.08933

5.09681

3 .727 60

L.26004

50.54
36.96
12.50

10

143.30352
L53.96737

L0 ,632L7

10a

28 .60416
28 .7 477 6

0 .!327 6

10b

28 .24267
28.2982L

0.04470

10

148.33534

5.03182

3 ,52240

1.78804

48.65
34.05
L7 .29

C Horizon

11

133.33005
L46 .2L797

L2.88792

L1a

27 .47097
27 .6586L

0.17680

1lb

28 .25525
28 .34217

0.07608

11,

138.99566

5.66561

4 .02880

3.O4324

44.48
31.63
23.89

L.L7

L2

L4t .627 56
153.74808

L2.L2052

L2a

37 .98263
38.ls298

0.15951

r2b

27 .27 t88
27 .35484

o .072L2

T2

r47 .224s5

5.59699

3.49550

2,88484

46 .73
29.L8
24.09

1.183 .10 Z.73

- corrected for the Calgon dispersant
( ) - correcÈed for tolal volune (25 nL ro 1000 xûL)
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Column DescrfPtion end Use

The eight soíl columns ltere seÈ uP ín a wooden stand such that the

leachaËe fron the base of che collu¡¡n would be collected ín a 100 mL

volr¡¡neÈric flask. Coh.rmns 1, 2, 3, and 4 were rePresenEative of the

Long Plain loarny fine sand, columns 5 and 6 !¡ere rePresentative of the

Skeldlng fine sand, and colurnns 7 and I were rePresenÈalive of Èhe St'

Claude sil! Ioan. Colunns 1, 3, 5, and 7 were irrigated wiÈh natural

Assiníboine rÍver ltater. Columns 2, 4, 6, and 8 were irrígated \'¡i th

Lriple-distilled water (rain). The eight Pesticides to be aPplied were

made up ln acetone solution (Table B1). For applícation, I nL of the

aceÈone stock soluEÍon was mixed with the írrí8aÈion !¡ater and Èhen aP-

plied Lo the head of the colunn.

Table 8,1 Irrigation Pesticide Data

Pesclcide

EPTC

Chl.orpyrifos

MeLrlbuzÍn

chlorothalonil

Diclofop -nechyl

TrÍfluralln

Bronoxynil Octanoate

carbofuran

ConcentraÈion

L003 . 6 ppn

242 .4 ppn

296 .2 ppn

225 .2 ppn

116.4 ppn

110.0 ppm

69 .2 ppm

54.4 ppn

Number of

Applications

2

2

2

4

2

2

2

3

Total AmounE

Applied (ug)

2007.2

484 .8

592 .4

900.8

236 .8

220 .0

138 .4

L63 .2
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Table B.2 ltrigatíon and Pesticíde APPTícation Schedule

Date

05 /07 /84
05 /08/84
05/09/84
05 /LO/84
05/L3/84
05/L4/84
05/L5/84
05 /L6 /84
os/22/84
05/23 /84
05 /24/ 84
0s /25 /84
05/28/84
05 /29 / 84
05/30/84
05 /3L/84
06/0L/84
06/03/84
06/04/84
o6/05/84
06/06/84
06 /07 /84
06/08/84
06/L0/84
o6/Lt/84
06/L2/84
o6/L3/84
06/L4/84
06/15/84
06/L6/84
06 /L8/84
06/Le /84
o6/20/84
06/2L/84
06 /22/84
06/25/84
06/26/84
06/27 /84
06 /28 /84
06/2e /84
07 /03 / 84
07 /04/84
07 /05 /84
07 /06/84
07 /08/84
07 /o9 /84
07 /Lo/84
07 /L2/84
07 /L3/84
07 /L4/84

07 /16/84
07 /L7 /84
08/r7 /84
08/20/84
08 /22/84
08/23/84
08/27 /84
08/28/84
08 /29 /84
08/30/84
08/3t/84
09 /0I/84
09 /02/84
09 /03 /84
oe /04/84
oe /0s /84
0e /06 /84
09 /07 /84
09 /r0/84
0e /tL/84
0e /L2 / 84
09 /L3 /84
09 /L4/84
09 /L7 /84
09 /L8 /84
oe /L9 /84
09/20/84
09 /22/84
09 /23 /84
09 /24/84
oe /25/84
0e /27 /84
to /0L/84
L0/02/84
LO/03/84
rc/05/84
Lo/06/84
t0/07 /84
t0 /08 /84
LO/09 /84
L0/L0/84
L0 /LL/84
L0 /L2/84
LO /L3 /84
Lo/L6/84
L0/29/84
L0/30/84
rL/L2/84
rt/rs/84
LL/L6/84

1x25rnl-
1x 25 nL
1x 50 mL
1x100mL

x50nL
x50nL
x 25 nL
x 50 ¡tL

QuanLity PesLiclde

2x50rnl-
2x50mL
1x 50 nL
1x 50 nL
I x 25 nL
1 x 25 nL
l- x 25 nL
1 x 25 nL
1x 25 nL
1 x 25 nL
1 x 25 nL
I x 25 mL
1x25nL+1nL#l
1x 25 ¡nL

lx25rol-
1 x 25 nL
1x 25 ¡nL

1x25mL+lmL#1
l- x 25 rn]-

1x25¡nL
1x25¡nL
1x 25 ¡nL

lx25nL
lx25rol-
1x25rnl.

I x 25 nL
I x 25 mL
1x25¡tL
3 x 25 nL + 1 rnl- #4
1x25rnl-
lx25mL
1 x 25 nL
1x25nL+1nL#4
lx25¡tL
1 x 25 mL
2x25nL+1mL#4
1x25nL
I x 25 nL
1 x 25 nL
1x 25 utl-
I x 25 mL
1x 25 nL
1x 50 nL
1 x 25 nL
1 x 25 ¡tL

Dste QuantitY Pestic ide

x25nL+LnL#2&3
x 25 nL
x25nL
x25nL+lnL#2&3
x 25 nL

lx50EL
1x 50 nL
1xl00nL
2x50nL
2x50mL
lxl00mL
3x25mL+lEL#5
3x25¡¡L
lx25rn]-
1 x 25 nL
2x25mL+lmL#5
1 x 25 nL
1 x 25 nL
1 x 25 nL
1 x 25 nL
1 x 25 mL
I x 25 mL
1x 50 nL
1x 50 nL
2x25mL+1mL#6
I x 25 nL
I x 25 mL
I x 25 nL
lx50nL
2x25nL+1xûL#6
1x25¡nL
I x 25 nL
2x25nL
lx25nL
1 x 25 nL
1 x 25 nL
1x 50 rnl-

Ix75rnl.
1x 50 rnI-

1x25¡tL
2x25nL+LnL#7
lx25nL
1x25¡¡L
1 x 25 nL
lx25¡tL
1 x 25 mL
1x25nL+1nL#7
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Tsble 8.2 Irrlgâtion and Pesticide APPTication Schedule (continued..')

PesticldeDate

LL/re /84
LI/20 /84
rL/2L/84
LL/22/84
LL/23/84
Lt/26/84
LL/27 /84
rr/28 / 84
LL/29 /84
L2 /03 /84
L2/04/84
t2/05 /84
L2/06/84
t2/o7 /84
L2/08 /84
12/09 /84
t2/Lo/84
L2/LL/84
L2 /L2 /84
12/L3/84
12/L4/84
L2/L7 /84
L2/I8/84
L2/Le /84
12/2s/84
12/2r/84
L2/22/84
L2/24/84
L2 /26 /84
12/27 /84
L2/28 /84
0t/02/85
oL /03 /85
0I/05 /85
oL/06/8s
0L/08/85

Quantity Pesticlde Date QuantftY

x 25 mL
x25nL+1nL#8
x 25 nL
x 25 nL
x 25 nL
x25nL
x 25 EL
x25nL
x 25 rnÏ-

0L/09 /85
oL/17/8s
0L/L2/85
oL/L4/8s
01/L6/85
oL/r7 /8s
oL/L9 /8s
or/2L/85
0L/22 / 85

#8 OL/24/85

x25ml
x25nl
x25nL
x25mL
x 25 nL
x25nL
x 25 rnl-
x 25 r¡L
x25mL
x25EL
x 25 nL
x25mL
x 25 nL
x25nL
x 25 mL
x 25 nL
x 25 nL
x 25 rol-
x 25 nL
x 25 nL
x25nL
x 25 r¡L
x 25 nL
x 25 nL
x50nL
x25nL
x 25 ¡nL

x 25 nL
x 25 ¡rL
x25nL
x 25 nL
x 25 nL
x50EL
x 100 rnl.
x 100 nL
x 100 nL

1
1
I
1
1
1

I
I
t
1

1
I
I
1
1
1
I
1
1

1
L
1
I
1
I
1

2x25nL+1nl
1x25¡nL
1x 25 nL

x 25 mL
x25nL
x25nL
x 25 mL
x 25 mL
x25nL
x25nL
x 25 nL

1x 25 tol.
1x25nL
lx25nL

x 25 nL
x 25 mL
x 100 nL
x 25 ¡nL
x 25 nL

1 x 25 mL
2 x 50 nL
L x 25 mL
4x25nL

0L/25/85
oL/26 /85
0L/29 /85
oL/30 /85
or/3L/85
02/0t/85
02/03 /85
02/os/85
02/06/85
02/07 /85
02/ 08 / 8s
02/LL/85
02/L2/8s
02/L3 /85
02/Le /85
02/20 /85
02/2t/85
02 /22/85
02/25/85
02/27 /85
03/or/85
03 /os /8s
03/07 /85

#l - EPTC #2
#4 - chlolothalonll #5
#7 - Bromoxinyl OclanoaÈè

x 25 mL
x 25 nL + 1 nL #4 & 8 05/0L/85

05/L0/8s
0s /L6 / 85

chlorpyrffos
Diclofop-nethyl

x 25 mL
x 25 nL

#3
#6
#8

- Me Er ibuz in
- Trifluralin
- Carbofuran
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APPENDIX C

AddlÈ1onal Pestlclde Data



TRADE NA}IE

EptaE

Eradicalne

Lorsban

Atraz ine

Pardner

Hoegrass

Banvel

Lexone

Brâvo

Furadan

Tenik

Disyston

AaÈrex plus

Sencor

S !ârnpede

Guthion

Sweep

Table C.1 Pestlcide ToxicoTogícal Data

c0ìft{0N/cHEr,rrcAl. NAHE

EPTC / S-EÈhyl dipropyl thlocarbamate

EPTC plus a crop protectan!

Clorpyriphos / 0, 0-diethyl-O(3, 5, 6-
cr ichloro - 2 - pyr !dy1) phosphoro thioatê

Atrazlne / 2-AhToto-4-ethylarnlno-6-
isopropylarníno - 1, 3, 5 - triazine

Bronoxynll / 3,5 -Dibrono - 4 -hydroxybenzo -
nitrile

Diclofop-nèrhyl / 2- [4- ( 2 ,4 - dichloro -
phenoxy ) phenoxy ]prop ionic acid

Dicarnba / 2-Methoxy-3, 6-dichLoro-
benzoic acid

I'fe tr ibuz in / 4-Arnino-6- (L,1-dinethyl-
ethyl) - 3 - (nethylthÍo) -I,2, 4 - Eríazir.-
5(4H)-one.

Chlorothalonll / Tetrachloro is ophthalo -
nÍtr!1e

Carbofuran / 2,3-Díhydro-2, 2-dÍnethyl-7-
benzofuranyl nethylcarbamaÈe

Aldicarb / z-líethyL-z- (merhylrhio) -
propionaldehyde 0- (ne thylcarbarnoyl ) oxime

Disulfoton / O,0-Dièthyl S-2(ethylthio) -
ethyl phosphorodithioate

AErazlne + peÈroleum oil

Metribuzin (see Lexone )

Propanil ,z 3 ,4 - dichloroprop ionanil ide

Az inphos -¡ne thyl- / 0,0-Dirnethyl S-[(4-oxo-
1,2,3 -benzotrlaz in- 3 (4H) -yl)merhyl lphos -
phorodithioate.

ParaquaÈ / 1,1' -DineÈhyl-4,4' -bÍpyrldinturn 150 rngrzkg dtchlorÍde
lon ln rats

LD5O

16 31 nglkg lats

135 - 163 rnglkg rats

1869 ng/kg rats

L90 ng/kg raÈs

563 ng/kg rat ( F)

2900 ng/kg rats

2200 ng/kg rrats

>10,000 mglkg rats

L0 mg/kg rats

10 rng/kg rats
10t formulaËÍon

12.5 ng/kg rat (M)

1400 nglkg rats

L6 .4 ng/kg raÈ (F)
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Table C'1 Pesticide ToxicoLo7ical Data (continued',,)

TRÁÞE NAI{E COM}ION/CHEHTCAL NAüE LD50

Buctril M Bronoxynll octanoaÈe / 2,6-Díbtono-4- 420 ng/kg rats
cyanoPhenyl octanoaÈe
MCPA Ester / 4-ChLoro-2-nethylphenoxy ' 700 ng/kg
aceÈic acfd ester

Treflan Trffluralfn / 2,6 -DLnLtro -N, N-dipropyl- >10,000 ng/kg tat-s
4- tr !fluororne thylaniline

Dithane M45 Mancozeb / [(],2-EthanediylbisIcarbamo- >8'000 ng/kg rats
dithioatol) (2 ) ]rnanganese nixture r¡ith
[ ( 1, 2 - ethanedíylb i s I carba:rodi thioato ] (2- ) zlnc

Polyran l{etfrar / TrÍs(arnine(eÈhyLenebis(dirhio- >10,000 ng/kg rars
carbarnato) )zlnc (2+) ) (t.ertatlydto-L,2 ,4 ,7 -
diÈhladlazocfne-3, 8-dithlone), polymer

Decis DecaneÈhrfn / (S)- - Cyano - 3 - phenoxybenzyl !35 ng/kg for rats
( lR) - cis - 3 - ( 2, 2 - dibrornovlnyl ) - 2, 2 - dinethyl -
eyclopropanecårboxylate

Torch see BucÈril M

A¡nsol 80 2,4-D / 2 ,4 - Díchlorophenoxyace tic acfd 375 ng/kg for rats
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Table C.2 PhysicaT ProPertíes of Honitoted Pesticides

Nane

Aldicarb

Atrazine

Az lnphos -xoethYl

Bromoxynil

Bronoxynll Octa.

Carbofuran

Ionlzacion
Constant

(pK")

nonfonic

t.7

L.7

4.06

4.08

Reference

t31, t4l ,

tsl
t6l

tls l
tul

tll
12l

t31, tsl
t4l
t61
t8l

lr0l
t17 l

t2l, tsl
t3l
t4l
t6l
t8l

trs l

t3l
t4l, tsl,
t6l
t13l

t3l, tsl,
[6]

t1l, t4l ,

tsl, t6l
12l
t31
t81

t17l

l{aler VaPour
SolubílitY Pressure-- 

õ;)";' (EPa G 2o-2soc)

6000 13

o .017 66 50
6000
9oo0 13

t.7 35
33-70

70

33
33
33
32

0.04

0.04
0.04
0.04

0.04
0.04

a1

2.6

2.1

33
30
33
33
29
30

130
130

IJU

<1
<l
<5

nonionic

ins ol .

700

415 -700
250-700

700
320

0.6

0.6

t 3oo (4Oo) t31, t4l'
t5l' I6l
t81

Chlorothalonll
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Table C,2 PhysicaT Properties of Honítored pesticides (eontinued,,.)

Name

Chlorpyriphos

2,4-D salt

2 ,4-D acíd

Decamethrin/
deltânethrin

Dieanba

Diclofop -rnethyl

Disulfoton

I on!.zatlon
Constânt

(pKr)

2.8

2 .64

2.64

2.64-3.3I

L.94
L .94

llater
Solublllty

(pp¡n)

2
2

0.4
2

650

620-900
600
620

aI . insol
620
890
600

50 - 900
900

Vapour
Prêssure

(nPa G 20 - 25oc)

2.4-2.5

2 .49
2.5

0. 002
0.002

0.034
0 .0344
0.399

Reference

t2l, t8l
131, t4l,
tsl,I6l
17)

tul

1.1 tll
l2l,< 0.01 Í3ì

s3oo (1600) i+í
tsl
t6l0.08 17)
t81
tels300 t17l

45 50
4500-7900

7990
6500

w. sl, sol ,

v. s1. so1.
4500

15-66
25

lnsol
25

c5 -

t31
l4l , tsl

t3l
t4l, tsl

t61

t21
t31, t4l ,

t6l, tul
tsl
t8l

< 0.1
< 0.002

50
3

3

< r.3 t1l
t2t

soo (100") t3l
4.5 14ì

soo (rooo) isí
t61498.75 t13l

24

24



Tsble C.2 PhysíeaL Properties of lionitored pesticides (continued. . , )

Na-ne

Mancozeb

MCPA

Ionizatlon
Constant

(pK")

3 .07

2.90/3.40

1.1

I{a te r
Solubility

(ppu)

370-37 5
375

365
365
375

370

v, s1. so1.
inso1.

825
1500

825
insol.

s50 - 1600

620
v.s1.so1.

620

insol.

L220
L220
1200

so1 ,

268 - 500
200
225
130
500

238

c6 -

Vapour
Préssure

(rDPa @ 20 - 25oc)

4500-4700

4522

20 ,600
4540
4500

<l-

Reference

121
t3l , t4l,
t6l
lsl
t8l

t 111

t16l
tL7l

t3l, t41
t6l

Mecoprop

Me Lirån

MetribuzÍn

Paraqua! diehloride

Propanil

t2l , t8lnon-volarfle t31o.2 14)
tsl, t61
tel

< 0.01 t3l,t4l
l6l
t8l

< 0.01 t3l, t4l,
t61

0.13 trlr t3l, t6l1.3 I41, tsl

< 0.01 t3l, t4l , tsl,
t6l, t81

l2l12 t3ì
L2 (60:) l¿1, rstL2 (60") t6l

t 14l

2 ,4,5 -T salÈ 2.8 < 0.13 t1l, tsl



Table

Name IonlzaÈion
ConstanL

(pK")

3.L4/3.46

nonÍonic

Watex
Solub !l ity

(ppt)

238 -280
278
150
280
278

200 - 280

0. 05
0.o5-24

<1
<L

¿+
4

<1
0.1-0.3

0.3

10

insol.

C,2 Physieal ProPetties of I\onitoted Pesticídes (continued ' ' ' )

Vapour Reference
Pressure

(nPa G 20- 25uc)

2,4,5-T

Trifluralin

Zlneb

< 0.01
0 . 0007

< 0.859

to

26
L3.7

26 .5

26 .5
32 .2
L4

< 0.01

121
l3l, t6l
t4l
17)
l8l
tel

trl
12)
t31
141

ts1
t6l
t81

lL2l
[161
t17l

l3l, t41 ,

t6l
lsl

[1] tteber et al. (1981), [2] Wi).1ís & I'fcDowell (1982) ' [3] Royal Society
of Chernistry (1983) , [4] British CroP ProtecÈion Council (1983) 

'
[5] Merck & Co., Inc. (1983), [6] AgrÍculture Canada Research Branch
(L982), [7] Kenega (1975), [8] U.S. Environnental ProtecÈion Agency
(1982), [9] Loos (1975), [10] Esser et 41. (1975), [11] Fang (r975) 

'
[12] Probsr èt al. (1975), [13] Frear (1975), [14j Still and Herrett
(1975), [1-5] Matsunur a (L97 5), [16] Nash (1983), [17] Rao et al. (1985)
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Aldicarb: Ls a soil-âpplled systenlc Pesticide ÈhåE has denonstrated

excellent control of many sPecfes of insecEs, nites and nenatodes at-

tacklng plants, Seed furrow, band or overall treatnents (eiEher Pre-

plant or aË planting) as well ås post-energence sidedress treatnents are

used. Soí1 noisture ls required Èo release the active chenic¿I froxû Èhe

granules, so irrigation or rainfall should foLlow êpPlication. Uptake

by the roots is rapid and residual proLectíon agaínst varl.ous sucking

and pfercing pests lasÈs frorn 70 to 84 days in ¡nany cases. Mode of ac-

tion is fnhibition of chollnesterase activiËy and it was speciflcally

designed to resenble O-acetylcholine strucÈurally. It is non-phyÈotoxic

at the recom¡nended applicâlion raÈes. Degradation and meÈabollsn in

plants, anirnals, and soil , Èhe sulphur atom fs oxidized to the sulphox-

íde and sulphone groups, Various oxines, niÈriles, arnldes, acids, and

alcohols are also formed. Usual fornulation is 10t granular.

Atrazíne: is e selective pre- and post-emergence soil and leaf herbi-

clde used on nany crops lncluding rnaize, sorghurn, sugarcane, pineapple,

asparagus aÈ 1 - 4 kg a.L,¡ha, Higher rates are used for general weed

control. Mode of action - lnterference with photosynthesís and other

enz)¡matic processes ln the plant. Degradatlon and Eetabolísm - hydroxy-

atrazine is formed in the soll and mlcrobially degraded by splitting the

heterocyclic ríng. Usual formulations are 50 and 80t sctive ingredÍent,

as well it ís often formulated in cornblnation rriÈh other herbicfdes.

Azinphos -ûethy7: ís a non-systenic ínsecÈicide and s.cariclde of long

persisÈence ¡narketed for the conlrol of nany lnsect pests on a !¡ide

range of crops. IÈ exhiblcs resldual activity whlch ls slgnificantly
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longer Èhân that of other non-sysÈexnic orgenic phosphate inseccicldes.

It has glven control of Lnsects knor¡n to be reslstant to chlorfnated

hydrocarbon fnsecEicides. Mode of action - cholinesterase lnhibitor
nith stonach and contact actlon. Degradation and rneÈabolfsm - follows

the usual pattern of dithfophosphate degradarion: oxidaEion to Èhe phos_

phate (oxon) and thiol phosphate, demethylaÈion of one or both nethyl

groups, and hydrolysfs finally to phosphoric acid. BenzazÍnide is a

r¡etabolÍc by-product. Erirnination of >95t in the urfne and faeces with-

!n 2 days. Forrnulations available are spray concentrates, 1.5 and Z,O

lbÆ.S. gal, and wettable powders, 20, 25,40 & 5Ot, and. a 20t enulsifl_
âble concenlrate.

BromoxyniT: fs a selective contact herbicÍde wfth some systexnÍc acEi-

vity which when appried under field conditions causes necroÈic and bris-
tered åreas on the leaves of susceptfble specles, followed by death of
the planÈs. Speed of actÍon varles, but usually death of the weed. oc-

curs in 2 to 7 days afÈer sprayíng. Grarninaceous planÈs are not killed
but occasionally may suffer local reaf scorch \.¡hen treated \{'i th htgh

rates or aÈ laEe stages of growth. Bromoxynil itself is the Èoxícant

whích inhibits phoÈosynthesis at the seeond light reaction and uncoupres

oxídative phosphorylation in respÍratíon. As a post-emergence herbicide

iÈ Ís used to control seedling broadleafed weeds Ín cereal crops, flax,
garllc, naize, onlons, sorghr.rn, and newly sown tulf, Degradatlon and

¡netabolisn - ín soil, the nitrlle group fs converted ln Èhe flrsE ln-
stance to the acid amide, then to the carbonfc acrd. The benzene ring
fs debromÍnared and hydroxylated. The half-life in soll (heawy clay) is
ca' 14 days' The octanoyl esÈer fornulatron has been found Èo be nore
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useful under canadlan conditlons. usual formulaÈlon is a 25t (wrlv) so-

lution of Èhe poÈasslun salt in aqueous tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol' It

ls also connerclally awaílable ås nlxÈures with Phenoxyalkanofc acfds or

fornulsüfons rtlth the octanoyl ester'

BronoxyniT Octanoate: 1s I selective herbicide generally nore effec-

Èive than brornoxynil PoÈassium salt, although this dePends upon local

fâcËors, such as Ehe weeds Present. In canada it has been found to be

active against a nunber of troubleso¡re broadleafed weeds, Partlcularly

those resistanÈ to 2,4-D and UCPA' It ís hydrolyzed in PlanÈs and ani-

Eâls to the phenol and degraded further' Usually formulated as a 2

Ib,/gallon emulsÍfiable concentrâte'

Carbofuran: is a systexnlc and contact acaricide, ínsecticide and ne-

Eatocide whích Ís absorbed and translocaÈed by the Plant. It fs a shorÈ

residual toxLcant whlch ts effective agafns! a number of nites. Mode of

actlon - chollnesEerase ínhibition through lngestion and inhalaÈion'

Degradation and meÈabolisn - oxidatlon occurs åt C-3 via hydroxylation

and ketone fornation; there is hydroxylaÈion of thê N-group and hydroly-

sls of the ester bond, HaIf-Iífe fn soil is 30 to 60 days. ForEulated

as either granules, L0, 5, 3, 2\ actíve Eaterlal or flowable 4 lb' ac-

iLlve / gal .

ChTorothaToniT: ls a broad sPectrrln folíage ProtectanÈ fungicíde ef-

fêctíve againsE pâthogens of vegetables, agrononic' ornånental tree and

snaLl fruit croPs and Èurf. DegradaÈion and netabolism - fn Plants, 4-

hydroxy - 2 , 5 , 6 - tr lchloro lsophthal onltri Ie has been found as a neÈaboliÈe.
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Half-Iife fn soil fs 45 to 90 days depending on nóLsture contenÈ and

tenperature. It ls formulâËed as a wettable powder (75t), flowable

(54t) and a thernal dust 20 & 90S).

ChTorpyrifos: ts a broad sPectru¡D insectlcfde, and fs effective by

contact, ingestion, and vapour âction, but ls not systemic' IË is ab-

sorbed Èhrough leaves and roots t{ich sllghÈ Lranslocatlon' It Ís pârti-

cularly actÍve against mosquitoes, household pests, chinchbugs, cuLworns

and other sofl insects. lt is moderately resídual on Plant surfaces and

quite resÍduaL on lnert surfaces - wood. It ts volatlle enough to forn

residues on nearby surfaces, ånd !t ls stable excêpt under vigorous con-

ditions of alkalinity or acÍdity. It is non-phytotoxic at insecticldal

concentraÈíons and is degraded ln the soil wíth a Petsfstence ranging

fron 50 to 120 days. DegradatÍon and netabolisrn - following orâ1 intâke

(raËs) 90t ls excreted in the urine. the metabolltes are Eonoethyl

chlorpyrifos, the P-O oxidâtion producÈ, and trÍehloropyridinol . In

soil, there fs a slow hydrolysls, a lor¿ level of bacterial degradation.

2,4-D: Ls a widely used systenic, Èrânslocatable, herbicfde for the

control of weeds !n cereals and oÈher crops, Its phytotoxic å.cÈion is

due Eo an effect on planÈ growth which !s nore pronounced in broadleafed

plants than in cereals. It is used as a posÈ-energent herbicide in ce-

reals, cotn, pasture and lawn. Soil perslstence is about 30 days aÈ the

highest reconmended rate. DegradaÈion and netsbol-isn - ln sofl and

plants, degradation of the side chaln, 1.e. the acetic acld êster, wlth

the forxnallon of 2 ,4 - dichlorophenol . Rfng hydroxylation at posítfon 6

and rÍng openíng. IÈ !s fornulated as a 98t concentrâte or in a solid
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mixture with alkalt to facílttate solution'

Deltamethrin: fs a very Potent Ínsectfctde effective as a contact and

sEoEach poison sgafnst a wide variety of lnsects' ILs Èoxlclcy co

houseflles ls about 1000x and to the Amerlcan cockroach 30x that of py-

rethrins. It has very good resldual åctfvlty also for ouÈdoor uses

(cattle dip, field croPs, mosquiÈo conÈrol) and for lndoor uses (crawl-

ing and flying insects, stable flles and sEored products insects)' De-

grådation and netabolisn - about l0 days after use' there are no res!-

dues on planÈs. In soíl, degradaEion occürs within 1to 2 !'eeks' It is

formulated as an eEulsifiable concentrate (25 g a'í'/L) ' !¡etEable Powder

(25 and 50 g/kg), dusts (0'5 and 1'0 e//ke) ' and granul-es (0'5 and I'0

e/kÐ.

Dicamba: ls a selecÈíve foliar- or soll-applled Pos!-energence herbf-

cide whlch ís readily absorbed by leaves and roots and !s translocated

throughouÈ the plant. Tc effectively controls rnany annual and perennlal

broadleafed weed specÍes in asPâra8us, cereals, graln, maize, perennial

seed grasses, sorghrun, sugarcane' and turf between cropplng systerns ' It

ls also used for woody brush and vlne control 1n Pasture, rangeland and

cropland, Degradstion and metabollsn - followlng uPtâke by grasses'

dlcanba is degraded within a fe!' days, !n Ehe course of l¡hlch the 2-

meÈhoxy grouP !s presumably converted to a hydroxyl grouP' In other

plânts, the cornPound rernaÍns sÈable over weeks' ln r¿arn'blooded aninals

elir¡inaclon of dicamba is raPíd through the urine ParÈIy as the glycine

conjugate. Resldual âctivlty in the soll ls about 90 days (at 4 kg/ha) '

Usually fornulated with another herbícfde usually one of the phenoxyal-
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kanoÍcs,

D lcTofop -Ðethy|: ls a selective, Post-eEergence' systenfc herbicide

effective agsinsÈ \¡!1d oats, w1ld ¡nillets and oÈher annual grassy weeds'

It ts effectfve afcêr uPÈåke by foliage and roots and is selectlve to

barley, carrots' celery, clover, cucurnbers, field and dwarf beans,

groundnuts, letÈuces, lucerne, Peas' PoËatoes, raPe-seed, soyabeans,

splnach, sugar beet, tonatoes and wheat. Both diclofop-nethyl and di-

clofop are herblcidal but with dlfferent sites of actlon, Prinâry action

is lnhibitlon of root growth. Degrâdation and netabol'ism - 1n warm-

blooded anfrnals lt fs nelabolized via hydroylatíon and ellnlnatlon as

the conjugate Ís corrplete within 96 hours. In sofl, 4- (2,4-dichloro-

phenoxy) -phenol fs found as well as the hydroxylaced free acids' It ís

fornulated as elther a 369 or 28t ernulsifiable concentrate.

DisuTfoton: is a systemic insecticide and acaricide recomrnended for

use on colton, beets, Potatoes, hoPs, vegetables, and ornanenÈals a-

gainst a wíde range of Ínsects and niÈes' IÈ also exhiblcs some nemato-

cÍdal actÍon that nay perslst for 6 to 12 weeks. It is Particularly ef-

fectlve âgalnst sucking Lnsêcts ltith conÈrol lasting 6 to 12 r¡eeks '

llhen applled to soil lt ls tâken up by the rools ånd translocaÈed thus

not destroying Predators and pollinatÍng fnsects. I'lode of âction -

cholinesterase írihibitor. Degradation and netabolisn - in plants, the

thioester sulphur atom fs oxidlzed to the sulphoxíde and sulphone, and

the dithÍophosphale noiety to thioPhosPhate. Subsequent hydrolysis to

dieÈhyl phosphate and Èo the nercaPtsn resfdue' In raÈs, there ls rapid

absorptlon and ellninatlon, the latter belng fn the urine, nostly fn the
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oxÍdÍzed and hydroxylated forns, It ls formulated as a seed dressing

(50t a.l.), as granules (2 & 5t a,l.) and as an emulslfLable concenÈrate

(8 Ib./us gal).

EPTC: Ls a selectlve, translocatfng sofl-herbfcfde whlch ls used in

preplant, pre-energence and posE-exoergencè conÈrol of crabgrass, fox-

ta!1s, barnyard grass, wild oats and volunteer grain. IÈ ls also effec-

Èlve agâinst nutsedges and certain other perennlal grass specles with

proper applicåtíon, norninggLoty, chickweed, lambsquarters, redrooË plb-

weed, and others are some of the broâdleafed L'eeds controlled by EPTC.

It kills gêrnlnaÈing lreed sèeds and lnhlblts bud developrnent fron under-

ground porEions of sone perennÍal weeds. It Ís tolerated by alfalfa,

clovers, white potatoes, dry and snap beans, and other crops, Incorpor-

ation fnto the sofl mechanícally or by írrigatlon ls necessary to avold

loss by volatÍ1ízation. Degradation and rnetabollsn - ln plants, degra-

daÈion is acconpanled by carbon dioxide liberation. In soll, deconposl-

tlon to a mercaptan residue, carbon dioxide, and an anino acld residue.

Formulations available include an emulsiflabLe concentrate (6 lb.^S

gal.) and granules (1S a.Í.)

llancozeb: ls a protective leaf fungicide effectlve ågainst nany dis-

eases, partÍcularly blights of tomaÈoes and potatoes at strengËhs of 1.5

Èo 2 lbs per 100 gallons. Tt fs used, ln conblned formulâtion, wlth

zlneb, agalnst a wide range of follage fungal dfseases on porne fruits

and against various rusÈ dÍseases. It is also used in combÍnatlon r,¡ith

sorne systenLc fungicides Èo increase the duratfon of protection given to

Ehe crop. It is also used as a seed treatnent. It Ís essentially non-
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phyÈotoxlc. Degradation and netabolÍsn - the Eajor metabollEe ln Plants

is ethylene thiourea; also formed âre ethylene thluram monosulphide and

presurnably also ethylene thÍuram disulphide and sulphur ' It !s usually

forrnulatedasawettablepowder(80$scttveingredíenE).

HIPA:isaselective,systenichornone-typeselecEl.veherblcide'

readily absorbed by leaves and roots' It is an effec¿ive weedkiller and

growth - regulating comPound closely resenûbling 2'4-D ín lts ProPerÈies'

Its uses include Èhe Post-energence conÈrol of annual and Perennial

weeds !n cereals, grassland' grass-seed crops' peas' linseed' non-

cropped areas, and turf' Degradatlon and netabolÍsm - !n planEs and

soil , side-chain degradatÍon to 2-nethyl-4-chlorophenol' rlng hydroxyla-

tion aÈ posÍtlon 6, and ring openlng' Resldual- activiÈy ín the soll ls

in thê order of 90 ro l2O days' Fornulalions lnclude a solution con-

talning 15 to 25t of the acÈíve sodíun saIE' and a dusÈ (0'75 to 1'5*

actíve ingredienr) '

llecoprop: Ls a selecÈive' systenfc' gro\tEh regulating herblcide for

post-energence weed conÈrol !n seedllng grasses' established turf and

cereals. IÈ is partlcularly effective agalnsÈ cleavers and chickweed-

Absorptlon is via the leaves' It is nainly used I'n combination !'lth

otherherbicídes!oexcendtherangeofçeedsconÈrolled.Degradatlon

andnetabolism.insoilandPlants,degradationofthesidechaínEo2.

ne Èhyl- 4 - chlorophenol , rtng hydroxylatlon (presumabJ-y aÈ position 6)'

and rlng openlng' Residual activiÈy in the soil ls ca' 60 days (at 4

keþa)
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Hetríbuzin: Ls a selective as)¡m¡netrical trfazine herblcide used pre-

and posÈ-energence Èo control ânnual s¡nall-seeded Erassês and broad-

leafed weeds Ín soyabeans, PotâËoes' suga! beet, Èonatoes' sugarcane,

and other crops. Mode of actLon - uPtake via leaves and roots, inhlbic-

lng photosynthysis, Degradation and neÈabolism - in r¡arn blooded snl-

rnals, 9Ot elimínation occurs wiEhin 96 hours, about equally in url'ne and

faeces. ln soil and plants, degradation is via desamíno-

dike tometr ibuz in. FurÈhe! netabollsn occurs by glycoside fornatlon or

binding to soil pårticlês. Sunlight Pronotes degradation. ResíduaL

activity in Èhe soil- is ca. 90 days' Fornulations lnclude weLtable Po!¡-

der, líquid suspensíon, and !¡ater dlspersible granules.

Paraquat: is a contact herblcide with a relatively short duration of

activlÈy, \,thich destroys green Plant Èissue with so¡oe trånslocation. IL

is rapidly inacÈivated on contact !¡ith soil due to íts foníc nature.

Its uses include stubble cleaning; pasture renovaÈion; inter-row lteed

control !n vegetable croPs; desÍccation of varíous croPs; and weed con-

trol ln planEation croPs. Degradation and netabollsn - photochenical

decornposlEion occurs. In PlanÈs, presurnably demethylåtion at one N atom

followed by degradaÈion of the ríng eoncerned, accornpanied by nethyl-

anine and 1- ne thyl - 4 - carboxyPyr idlnium ion formation. No residual actl-

vity in soil due to Èhe imnediaÈe fnâctivation upon contact wlth soil.

PropaniT: fs s post-energence conlact herbicide \,¡l th a short duratíon

of activity, used for the conLrol of nono- and dÍcotyledonous weeds fn

rice fields, spring wheat, barley, oats, flax, and PotaEoes. It 1s sê-

lective and fas! acting ând at recommended dosages iÈ is non-phytotoxfc.
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If applfed to some crops that have been treated with organophosphorus in

secticides, severe Phytotoxicity may result. Degradalion and neÈabolism

- presunably rlng hydroxylatlon, degradation to the aníline derivative'

and ring opening, In reslstant Planls, it is raPidly broken dot¡n ' In

rrarn, daxûp conditions residual aetivity is ca. 3 days' It Ís usually

forrnulated as an emulsíflable concentrate (250 & 360 grarns/L) '

TrífluraTin: fs a selectlve pre-etrergence herbicide \'¡i th lfttle Post-

energence actlvlty for the control of annual grasses and broadleafed

weeds, affeets the gernination of the seed, in cotÈon, soybeans, pea-

nuts, snapbeans, safflower, s\'teeË Potatoes' turf and ornanencals ' Deg-

radation and metabolism - ln sotl, plants, and aninals, dealkylatíon of

Èhe sjnlno group, leduction of Èhe nitro group to an amlno grouP' ParLiaI

oxidation of the lrífluoronethyl group to a carboxy group, and subse-

quent degradation to srnaller fragmenus. Residual activiÈy in the soil

is ca. 6 to 8 monÈhs. It is formulated as both an enulsifiable concen-

Èrate (4 fb./US gal) and granular (5t).

Zineb: i-s s protecElve leaf fungfcide used !o protecÈ foliage and

fruit of a wide range of crops agåinsE diseases such as Èor¡aLo and PoEa-

to blight, downy nrildews, and rusts' It ís non-PhyÈotoxlc excePt to

zlnc sens!t!ve planÈs. Degradation and netabolism - ethylene thlourea

ls the urajor meeabolite ln plants, also forr¡ed arê ethylene thiuram non-

osulphlde and presumably ethylene thluram disulphÍde and sulphur. It fs

forrnulated as a !¡etÈable powder (75t actfve lngredlenE).
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Table C.3 Chemodynamic ProPerties of Sevetal Pesticides

Kh ,le, (:å13) lulr-trs Log Ko.
(ne/L)

Ardicarb e'o0E+03 t'00 1'ooE-04 i.33i-3? ,'3j 0.Bo
1.3 ; 0. ss
L75 '1

266 ;
245 '- -
re 11

1e ii6r -.
s !1 0.078
2 Lu 0.35

Pes tíc ide

Atraz ine

Azinphos- 2'90E+01-
methyl

3.20E+ol . 2.2O I z.son-oz
3.30E+ol :^ 2.28 ; "3.30E+ol !¿ 2.r7 "

4.00E-05 7L:
70:
+a | 0.019

6900 I 0.0001
20 4 0.042

Bronoxyní1

carbofuran 3.2ol+s2 \ t.+s I r'roe-oz
7.00E+02 :^ I 47 ;1
4.158+02 L' 

?.1?i4
2 .20 ¿+

80 3.
73 ::
oo zL

;s 7!
r35 t"

- 15

'? rs!4 ro
<1 -'

2.70r-03 40 1
60:
tt i 0.047

sts 1 o.ool3
44 1 0.026
68 1 0.016

1190 ;
4830;

57:
lo

2L;
350'
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Table C.3

Pesticide

2,4-D

DecanethrÍn

Dicanba

3.7s 1^ t.8oE-04
4.ß;;
3.78 :i
3.70 :.
3 .g6 ¿+

1.30 I
1 CO 4

1.30;;
L.76:i
1.68 ;,
1.88'*

Cheøodynamic ProPerties of Several Pesticides (continued " ')

(ne/L)

Chlorpyrlfos 2.00E+00 1t
3.00E-0t'-

9.00E+02 ^
>s.0oe+03 f,s ooE+02 "

,Ïs, åL/,iÐ <uTv-'r

2.50E-03 63:
,l 1
49 '-

2s!
tgt

Log X f
lì

4.50E+03

4.soE+02 n -l'.3oliz

Diclofop -
rnethyl

Disulforon 2.50E+01 3.20 l, 1.10E-04

2. sop+ol 12 i.'r? -

EPrc s.zo¡+02 1^ 1.4s l^ s.eoE-o4
3.658+02 L¿ 2.38 t"

5.6OE-09 5.30E+01 15 
"l 

O .04623
<10;
16: 0.066
L5: o.osl

.trir- 3'6

tL L7

0 .022
0.0022
0 . 0044
0.093

2.408-02 5 1

4.sOE+00 ,9 l,
_i il6i;
>45 "

r. 1o
:1 1049

L4 2o

L4;
309 l
747 :

,å i:
;3 i;

n!9
ïï:
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Table c.3

Pes È ic ide

MCPA

Chenodynamic ProPerties of Several

S Log Koc Kh
(ne/L)

Pesticídes (cont ínued . . ')

v t. ,^ 1l .(PB) (¿àfÉ) (aay-')

l8 '

487: 0.0016
4i47'+ o. ooo15

<7 L9

T + o.o2s
16 4 0.035

'1 l3
", 'o

-, 2o

g20MecoproP

Merribuzín L.22n+03 12 L.g8 L2

Paraquat

Propanil

2,4,5-T

1. ooe+06 
12 4.Lg L2

z.g!n+o2 12 i.t|i'

Trifluralin 3.oOE-oI 1, 3.86 lr 6.70E-03
6.ooE-01 " 2.ti1i

z.q 1|
3 .73 ¿'+

L.408-02 tlz \
r32 :
zsl

S,t+ 1
46;

;:i"
34 ;í
5l!'-

0.008
0.025
0 . 0013
o .02
0.0194
0.0270

1- Rao et aI., L985; 2 - Neary, 1985; 3 - Jury -e! al', 1983;4 - Rao

and Davidson (1981): 5 - Bouchàrd et d. (1982); 6 - Bronilow eg ê!'
(1980); ' - Ghrp."r, "nd 

Cole (f982); ' - Duseja and Hol¡nes (f978);
d - cåi"r" (1973); 10 - Htll (1983); ll - Jones (1985); 1-2 - Kenaga and

coring (198d); 13 - I,ee et al . (1984); 14 - s¡nelt et al' (1978);
rr - õnirtr (1971); 16 - sntth (L977); 17 - snith (1980b); l8 - sntth
(1982a); 19 - Smlth (f98a); 20 - Snith and Hayden (1981); 21 - Yaron 9¡g

àt. <tbitr); 22 - zinðahl and Gwynn (L977)i 23 - Mccatl et aI' (1980);
24 - S\tann et al. (1981).
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APPENDIX D

AddfÈlonal Soll column Dets

for

Colrrlnns 5R & 5D

Skeldfng Ffne Ssnd Soll

and

Collrlnns 7R & 8D

SÈ. Claude SflÈ Loan Soll



Table D.l EPTC ín LeachaÈe Water ftom SkeTding Fine Sand Soí7 Columts

Sample Coluun 5R
Volu¡ne Rlve! \,¡ater

mL mcg

Colunn 6D
DístiLled l,Jater

ncg

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
110 0
1200
1300
1400
ls00
1600
1700
1800
1900
2000
2100
2200
2300
2400
2500
2600
2700
2800
2900
3000
3100
3200
3300
3400
3500
3600
3700
3800
3900
4000
4100
4200
4300
4400
4500
4600

---- no residues detected at

80.94
'tô ao

19.84
24 .30
11.99

15.71
18.18

3.32

44.6L
6 .62

xx
xx
xx

the 0.02 ug/L LeveL xx no leachate
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Table D.2 EPTC Concentratíon in the SoiT
Fine Sand SoiT Columts:

5R
ColumnSection Concentration

cn îg/E

0 - 15

30-45

s.ss [1]

4.96
(+ 1.9s)

5.24 lL)

no residues detecÈed (<0.02 ng/g)

[ ] nurnber of sanples - if no nuurber

ProfiTe for the Skelding
5R&6D

Colur¡n SecÈion ConcenLration
cn nE/8

0 - 15

( ) - standard deviation

Ehen 3 samples

301530L5

60

75

89

45

60

7q

60

74

88

45

60

74
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Table D.3 ChTorpyrifos in Leachate Water from Skelding Fine Sand Soil
Columts

Sanple Colurnn 5R
Volune River Water

nL ng

Colu¡¡n 6D
DfsLilled l{atêr

ng

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
110 0
1200
13 00
1400
1500
1600
1700
1800
1900
2000
2L00
2200
2300
2400
2s00
2600
2700
2800
2900
3000
3100
3200
3300
3400
3s00
3 600
3 700
3 800
3900
4000
4100
4200
4300

---- no resÍdues deÈecÈed aÈ

2,111 .88
2,t62.49
4,922.L3
2,090.L9

390.98
535.60
680 .2L

3,L86.77
6,565.97
9,646.23

L4 ,20L .54

3,153.09

xx
xx

the 0.02 ug/L level xx no

-D4-
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Table D.4 Chlotpyrífos Concent:':aËion ín the SoiT Ptotí7e for the

Skelding finl Sand SoiT CoTutrns: 5R & 6Ð

5R

Column Section Concentration
cn ng/8

0 - 15

6D

Col-umn Section
cn

0 - 15

30 - 45

Concentra!Íon
nt/ 8

t30.72
(! 44.34)

60 .40
(t 1e . 60)

18.96
(! 8.15)

84.98
(t 86.4s)

u.16 [11

30l530

45

60

1"5

30

bU

60

89

45

60

88

no residues detected (<o '02 ng/Ð (

[ ] number of sarnples - if no number then

- standard deviaÈlon

samples

)

3
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Table D.5 lletribuzin in Leachate Water ftoú SkeTding Fíne Sand Soil
Columts

Sanple Colu¡rn 5R
Volune River Watèr

nL ng

Colu¡nn 6D
Dlscilled Water

ng

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
1100
1200
l-300
1400
1500
1600
1700
1800
1900
2000
210 0
2200
2300
2400
2500
2600
2700
2 800
2900
3000
310 0
3200
3 300
3400
3500
3600
3700
3800
3900
4000
4100
4200
43 00

---- no fesidues deÈected at

::::
298 .13
L20 .89

44 .L6
20.7L

7 .04
11.60
6.36
5.00

9.85
4.02

.?_:'

39.39

L2.96
7.96

4.77
s .22

4 .02

294.49
141.35
L49 .26

xx
xx
xx
xx

the 0.02 ug/L level xx no

-D6-
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Table D.6 ChTorothaToniT in Leâchate water froû SkeTding Fine Sand

SoiT Columts

Sarnple colunn 5R
Volume River Water

rol, ng

Colunn 6D
DisEilled \,¡ater

ng

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
1100
12 00
1300
1400
1500
16 00
r700
r800
1900
2000
2100
2200
2300
2400
2s00
2600
2700
2 800
2900
3000
3100
3200
3 300
3400
3500
3600
3700
3800
3900
4000

1,905.67
101 .40
886.2s

2,204.L6
16.50
24 .83

.l:l'

-i.ã'
4 .02

.?_?'

39 .39

4 .02

20 .61

8.60
L4 .84
18.59
6.10

57 .70

294 .49
141.35
149 .26

ug/L level---- no residues detected at the 0.02

D7
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Table D.7 ChTorothaToniT Concentration in the SoiT ProfiTe for the
SkeTding Fine Sand SoiT CoTunms: 5R & 6D

5R 6D
Column SecEion ConcenÈration Colu¡nn SecLion ConcentraÈion

cm ng/e cm nE/C

0 - 15 5.99 0 - L5 2LL.46
(t 1.93) (+ 136.40)

15 - 30 6.LL 1s - 30 18.08
(+ 1.r8) (r 18.75) t2l

30 - 4s 4.4g 30 - 45 8.2g
(t 0.07) [2] (r 0.64)

45 - 60 5.05 45 - 60 3.77
(1 0.6s) (i 0.1r)t2l

60 - 74 60 - 75 18.16
(t 19. s9)

74 - 88 75 - 89 26.L3
(! 2 '2e)

no residues detecÈed (<O,02 ng/Ð ( ) - standard deviatlon

[ ] nunber of sarnples - Íf no nnmber then 3 sarnples
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Table D.8 DicTofoP'nethyl in Leachate Water fron Skelding ¡'ine Send

Soí7 Colunts

Sanple Column 5R
Volume River l{ater

rnT, ng

Column 6D

DisÈílled Water
ng

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1-000
1100
1200
1300
1400
1500
1600
1700
1800
1900
2000
210 0
2200
2300
2400
2500
2600
2700
2800
2900
3000
3100
3200

8L .29
I,040.65

247 .7 9
4L .65

10r.11
37 6 .63

51,.56
63.45
5l.56
26.78

28.76
3L .73
35.70

113.00

8L.29
289 .42
126.88

7L .38
24 .80
25.79
22.8L
51.56

8L .29
L89 .32
25.79

---- no resldues detected at the 0.02 ug/L Ievel xx no leachate

xx
xx
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Table D.9 Diclofop-nethyT concentration ín the SoiT ProfiTe for the
SkeTding Fine Sand SoiT CoTums: 5R & 6D

5R 6D

Col\rnn secÈion ConcenÈration Column secÈion concentraÈion
cm ng/e cm îg/g

0 - 15 0 - 15 86.88
(+ 11.86)

ls - 30 3.91 1s - 30 43.16
(1 0.8s) [2] (È e.sl)

30 - 45 30 - 45 24.05
(1 2.80)

45 - 60 45 - 60 28.38
(l 2.06)

60 - 74 17.10 60 - 75 28.43
(t 8.58) (t 6.s6)

74 - 88 52.23 75 - 89 60.63
(+ 0.28) (+ 15 .47 )

no residues detected (<0.02 ng/g) ( ) - standard deviacion

[ ] number of samples - if no nunber then 3 sarnples



Table D.10 Trifluralin in Leachate l¡ater trom SkeTding Fine Sand Soil
CoTunns

Sanple Colu¡rn 5R
Volume River \later

nL ng

Colurnn 6D
Disrllled Watèr

ng

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
1100
L200
r.300
1400
1500
16 00
1700
1800
1900
2000
210 0
2200
2 300
2400
2500
2600
27 00
2800
2900

---- no fesídues detected at

318.23
99 .48

181. sl
L3I.54

16s.88
158.07
279.95
220 .57
140 . 10

97 .9L
57 6 .04
826 .04
57 6 .04

xx
xx

the 0.02 ug/L level xx no leachate

011



Table D.11 TrifTuralin Concenttation in the SoiT ProfiTe for the
Skeldíng Fine Sand SoíI CoTutms: 5R & 6D

5R 6D

Collrmn Section
cn

0-15

Concentratfon
n8/ E

3.98
(+ 1.54)

4 .64
(+ 1.82)

3.16
(+ 0.22)

3 .44
(t 0.7s)

3 .49
(+ 0.98)

5.L7
(+ 0.49)

Colu¡nn S ec Èfon
cn

0-15

ConcenÈratlon
îa/g

63.00
(+ 14. r.2 )

22 .45
(t 5. e2)

14.60
(f 3.63)

LL ,27
(! 4.94>

L77.49
(r 143.11)

r0.06 [1]

30

45

60

75

89

1s

30

45

75

30

45

60

88

1ô

45

60

74

no residues detecÈed (<0.02 ng/Ð (

[ ] number of sarnples - if no nurnber then

- standard devÍaLion

s arnp 1e s
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Table D.12 BtomoxyniT in Leachate l'lateÍ from SkeTding Fíne Sand Soil
CoTunns

Sample Colunn 5R Column 6D

Volume River Water Distilled l{ater
nL ng ng

zts-.it 'll _ l'

302 .39
xx

---- no residues detected at the 0.02 ug/L level xx no leachate

100
200
300
400
s00
600
700
800
900

1000
tl00
1200
13 00
1400
1500
1600
1700
1800
1900
2000
2100
2200
2300



Table D.13 BronoxyniT Concentration in the SoiI profile for the
Skelding Fine Sand SoiT Colunns: 5R & 6Ð

5R 6D
Colu¡nn SecÈion Concentration CoLr¡mn Section Concentration

cn ne/g cn aE/A

0-15 0-15

15 - 30

30-45

45-60

60 - 74

74-88

18.53
(+ 4.66)

L2.9I
(r 6.14)

L29
(r 1.70)

14.L7
(+ 6.75)

74 .57
(+ 1.70)

15 - 30

30-45

45-60

60 - 75

75 - 89 L54.2L
(+ 73.79)

no residues detecÈed (<0.02 ng/Ð ( ) - standard devÍation

[ ] nurnber of samples - Íf no nu¡nber then 3 samples
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TableD'14CarbofuraninLeachatewaterfromskeTdingFinesandsoiT
CoTumns

S arnp 1e
Volune

EL

Colurnn 5R Co1u¡nn 6D

River Water Distilled l'Iater
ng ng

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
1100
1200
13 00
1400
1500
1600

---- no resldues detected at

45.01
23.7L
15.00
43 .07

2L.77
ls.00

27 5 .41

38 .23
2r.77
85 .67
33.39
23.7L
24 .68

L29 ,3I
L34 .07

299 .6L
xx

the O.O2 ug/L LeveL xx no leachate
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Tabte D.15 Carbofuran Concentration in the SoiT PtofiTe fot the
Skelding Fine Sand SoiT CoTurms: 5R & 6D

5R 6D

Column Section Concenlration Column SecLion Concentration
cm tg/E cm îg/E

o - 15 0.98 0 - 15
(! o.27)lz)

15 - 30 15 - 30

30-45

45-60

60 - 74

74 - 88

3.00
(r 0.38)

7 .L4
(+ 2.74)

30 - 45

45-60

60 - 75

75 - 89

7 .31
(l 6. s6)

6 .84
(l 3.81)

25 .37
(+ ls.3s)

no residues detected (<0.O2 ng/Ð ( ) - stândard devÍation

[ ] nurnber of samples - lf no number then 3 sanples
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Table D.l6 EPTC in Leachate waÈer froû st' claude siTt Loan soiT
Coluans

Sample Colunn 7R Colunn 8D

Volu¡ne River Water DisÈílled Water
nL ncg ncg

100
200
300
400
s00
600
700
800
900

100 0
1100
1200
1300
1400
L500
16oO
17 00
1800
1900
2000
2100
2200
2300
2400
2500
2600
27 00
2 800
2900
3000
310 0
3200
3300
3400
3500
3600
3700
3800
3900
4000
4100
4200
4300
4400

---- no resldues detecÈed et the O.O2 ug/L level xx no leachate

184. 16

2.51
1.02
L .27
5.59
5.94
I .42
6.10
0.85
4.80
2.79
1.36
3 .64
1.41
r.90

3 .47

2.06
6 .48
L .24
3.06
1.41
l.18
xx
xx
xx
xx
xx
XX
xx
xx

IL.I4
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Tabte D.17 EPTC Concentration in the SoiI Prof!7e for the St. CTaude
siTt Loan SoiT Columns: 7R & 8D

Col\unn Section ConcenÈraELon Colu¡nn SectÍon ConcentraÈion
cÍr ng/E cm ng/g

o-5 83.18 0-12 142.88
(+ 27.4s) (! L4 47)

5 - 20 51 .52 12 - 24 115.98
(+ r0.7s) (+ 16.06)

20 - 30 23.18 24 - 28 79.34
(t 2. s8) (f 6.04)

30 - 3s 31.88 [r] 28 - 39 39.97
(+ 3.93)

3s-50 39-54

50 - 65 31.71 54 - 69
(+ r0 . 73) [21

65-80 69-84

no residues decected (<O.O2 ng/Ð ( ) - standard devlatíon

[ ] nurnber of samples - íf no nu¡nber then 3 sanples
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Teble D.18 ChTotpyrlfos in Leachate llaÈer from st' CLaude SiTt Loan

SoiI Coluûls

Sample Colurnn 7R

Volume Rlver Water
mL ng

Colu¡rn 8D

DistiIIed Water
ng

r00
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
1100
1200
1300
1400
t-500
1600
1700
1800
1900
2000
2100
2200
2300
2400
2500
2600
27 00
2800
2900
3000
3r00
3200
3300
3400
3500
3600
3700
3800
3900
4000
4100
4200

3,572.47
3 ,186 .77

969.44
463 .29

3,572.47
2,328.80

'il l'
824 .82

969.44
L ,547 .89

535.60
354.83

2,328.80
L,649 .L2

6,392.43
3,L74.79

xx

xx
xx
xx

xx
xx

L,L42 .97

.-..noresiduesdetecEedatthe0.02ug/Llevelxxnoleachate
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Table D.19 Hetribuzin in Leachate Water fton st' CLaude Si7È Loaa

SoiT Coluans

Sarnple Colunn 7R Colurnn 8D

Volume River llater DisEllled Water
nL ng ng

100
200
300
400
s00
600
700
800
900

1000
tl00
1200
1300
1400
1s00
1600
1700
L800
1900
2000
2100
2200
2300
2400
2500
2600
27 00
2800
2900
3000
3100
3200
3300
3400
3500
3600
3700
3800
3900
4000
4100

-::.

s0. 3l
43 .02
20.71
L0 .92

9.78
6.59

7 .04
7 .27
9 .32

10.69
5.00
4 .3L
5.00
5.00

t0.46
L32

4t .zo
54.86
38 .62
34 .37
82.18
38.92
29 .8L

8.18
4.77
6 .59
4.77

,,,,'

]-.io
7.O4

xx
xx

xx
xx
xx
xx

---- no residues detected st the 0'02 ug/L level xx no leachate
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Table D.20 ChTorothaToniT ín Leachate llâter fron St. CLaude SiTt
Loaa SolT Colums

S anple
Vol-une

nL

Colu¡nn 7R Colu¡nn 8D

Ríver l,¡ater DÍstilled Water
ng ng

l-00
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
1100
1200
13 00
1400
15 00
1600
1700
1800
1900
2000
210 0
2200
2 300
2400
2500
2600
27 00
2800
2900
3000
3t00
3200
3 300
3400
3s00
3600
3700
3 800
3 900
4000

---- no residues detected at

1,7ss.86
806 .77
403 .52

11.93
53.96
4L .47
xx
xx
xx
xx
xx
xx
xx

4.8s

62 .28
4r.47

the 0.02 ug/L level xx no leachaÈe
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Table D.2l chTorothaToniT Concenttation ín the SoiI ProfiTe for the
st. CLaude Silt Loaú SoiT CoTutvts: 7R & 8Ð

Colurnn Sectíon Concentration
c¡u n9/E

0 - 5 26.76
(+ r.4r)

5 - 20 
'rt'?.r'r,

20 - 30 1.09
(t 0. 8s)

30 - 35

35 - 50

50 - 65 9.95

8D

CoLumnSection Concentration
cm n9/g

o - L2 65.94
(+ 7.63)

L2 - 24 42.57
(1 8.ls)

24 - 28 10.01
(t 3.33)

28 - 39 5't4
(+ 2.08)

39 - 54 1.14
(+ 1. s0)

54 - 69 2.83
(r 2.03)

69 - 84 0.24
(i 0.19)65 - 80

(t a.71) t2l

no residues detected (<O.OZ n¿/g) ( ) - standard devlation

[ ] number of sarnples - if no nurnber then 3 sarnples
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Table D.22 DicTofoP-nethyl in Leachate l'Iate:. fron St' Claude SiTt
Loan SoiT Colums

Sarnple Column 5R Colunn 6D

Volu¡ne River l'tater DisËiI1ed l'¡ater
nL ng ng

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
ll00
1200
1300
1400
1500
1600
1700
1800
1900
2000
2100
2200
2300
2400
2500
2600
27 00
2800
2900
3000

---- no residues deÈected ât the O'02 ug/L level xx no leachate

3l.73
41 .65

L32 .82
L6r ,57

8L .29

21 9 .05
104. 08
246 .80

82.28

'-...'

55 .52
111.02
834.51
r"09 . 04

66 .42

:_::

t43.73
65 .43

408 .34
180 .40

6L .47
65 .43

xx

101 . 11
39 .66

:?.i'

iã. i'
ã1 ?'¡

114.99
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Colunn Section
CItr

0-5

5-20

20-30

30 - 35

J) - ]U

50 - 65

65-80

Table D.23 DicTofoP-nethyl Concentration in the Soí7 ProfiTe for the

St. CTaude SiTt Loan SoiT Colunns: 7R & 8D

7R 8D

Concenlration Column Section Concentration
ng/ E cIIr rtg/ E

o - 12 272.72
(+ 16 .06 )

L2 - 24 29.29
(+ r8.17)

24 - 28 75 '70
(+ 26.96)

28 - 39 36.18
(l 4.4e)

39 - 54 52.4L
(+ 37.63)

35.22 lLl 54 - 6e ,fr'l.rÐ

43.51 69 - 84 33.98
(t 21.34) (È 3's0)

no rêsldues detected (<0.O2 ng/Ð ( ) - standard deviatfon

[ ] nurnber of sarnples - !f no number Èhen 3 samples
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Table D.24 Ttifluralin in Leachate Vater from St' Claude SíLt
Loam Soí7 Co Tuntns

Sanple Colunn 7R Colunn 8D

Volume River Water DistÍlled water
mL ng ng

100
200
300
400
s00
600
700
800
900

1000
1100
1200
r300
1400
ls00
1600
1700
1800
1900
2000
2100
2200
2300
2400
2500
2600
2700

---- no residues detected at

r28.77

40.88

29.L6
206.t2
150.26

353.38

xx
xx

L93 .62
236 .20
360.80
36.98

368.23
232 .29

the 0.02 ug/L level xx no leachate
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Table D.25 Triflutalin Concentrati-on in the SoiT ProfiTe for the
St. Claude SiTt LoaE SoiT CoLuÍms: 7R & 8D

Colunn SecÈion Concentration Colurnn Section Concentration
cn nE/A cm n5/g

0-5 0-L2

8D7R

30 - 35 149 . 58
(+ 29.92)

5-20

20-30

35 - 50

50 - 65

65 - 80

39 .32
(r 3.10)

40.09
(+ 1. s7) [2]

47 .90
(l 8.69)

L2-24

24-28

28-39

54-69

69-84

47 .86
(t 8.80)

49.88
(+ 13.6s)

(! 44 .7 4)

33 .34
(t 2.01)

24 .L0
(t 0.19)

15.92 [1] 39 - 54 L72.76

no residues detecEed (<0.02 ng/Ð ( ) - standard deviation

[ ] nurnber of samples - if no nurnber then 3 sarnples
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Table D,26 BromoxyniT in Leachate Water froû SÈ' CTaude SiTt
Loam SoiT Columts

Sanple Coluurn 7R Column 8D

Volurne River l.¡aÈer Distilled Water
EL ng ng

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
1100
1200
1300
1400
1500
1600
1700
1800
1900
2000
2100
2200

599.10
104. s8

45 .24
95.59
70.4I
79.40
4L .64

li:lo

riå. ir
96 .59

113 . s7
77 .6L
23 .66
4L.64
77 .61
68 .62

1!_2u

xx
xx
xx
xx
xx

---- no ¡esidues detected at Èhe O.O2 ug/L level xx no leachaEe
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Table D,27 Carbofuran in Leachate l'¡ater fÍom St' Claude Si'7t
Loan SoiT Columts

SampIe
Volune

nL

Colu¡nn 7R Column 8D

River WaEer DisÈi1led I'Iater
ng ng

100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
1100
1200
1300
1400
15 00

54 .69
33 .39
23.7L
62 .43

s2 .15
48.88
9t .47

37I .99
333.49

xx
xx
xx
xx
xx

23.71
24 .68
37 .26
27 .58
23.7L
33.39

11.3',

14. 03

62.7L
38.23

L49 .56
159.56

---- no residues decected aÈ Ëhe 0.02 ug/L level xx no leachate
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Column Section
cm

0-5

Tåbte D.28 Carbofuran Concentration in the SoiT ProfiTe for the
St, CTaude SiTt Loam SoiT Colurns: 7R & 8D

7R 8D

ConcenÈration
nE/ g

76.r3
(i 37.19)

' 19 .26(l 9. ss)

11.66
(1 r.68)

11.07
(j s.31) I2l

lL .82
(r 0.4e) t2l

.:

no residues deÈected (<0.02 ng/g') ( )

L ] nurnber of sarnples - if no number then 3

Co1u¡¡n Seclion Concentration
cm nï/g

o - 12 136.86
<! 6 '27)

L2 - 24 6L '02(l 12 ' 68)

24 - 28 40.33
(+ 21.08)

28 - 39 19.50
(t r.14)

39-54

54

69

6e 8.8s [1]

- stândard deviatlon

sample s

84

20

30

35

50

80

20

30

35

50

65
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Table E.l Gas chroEaÈographic and roass specÈroneÈer condftLons

/
\ Ll L3/A4 9: 47: 58/ ACQ STARTED

RUN: 9: JKå

SAMPLE: SAIIPLE #6
SUEMITTED EY: EIK

ANALYST: JK
COtll"lENTS: EUL

scAN 113 0F I.POO

GC PARAMETERS:
e75 DEG = ZOfrlE TEI'IP.
1Sø ÞEG = INITIAL TEMF.
3.5ø DEG = FIlrlAL TEMF.

1 t'iïN = INITIAL TII'IE
L?, ø D/11 = RAl"iF' RATE

18 l-4IN = F]NåL rfl'1Ê
P5ø DEG = gEF'. SET F'T.

Bø EIEG = l"iANIF. SET FT.
INJ. I'JODE: CAF.

3O SEC = SFLÏT,/9I^]EEF. VAi-\IE J-II'ìE
l-EO SEC = FIL. ./l"lULT. OFF TIt'ìË

FIL/HUL MODE: AUTO,

SCAN FFiOl,l 41 Al'¡U TO 45Ð Afr.J Ít,l j. ii SEC

L/t3/84 !ê:(t1 :?7
ACCTUfSfTtChl CCtiFt-E r Eú
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rú¡ss sPE(,IRUñ
05 1¡,€¡ 3rÙ9r(\ì | 10157
s¡¡frEr cr{f{ÉLÉf¡ Èfo ltl..

oÊlar J{aÊRæ 1525 BÊSE IYE¡ l5{
RIC¡ 85376.

Figure 8.1 Mass specLrum of standard carbofuran
rÈJl/,,a{ 9! rr!¡ 0u + ?¡48
SfdftE! CþÊ6iftÍtll 910 tlf,.

Figure E.2 Mass spectrtu[ of carbofuran phenol in carbofuran sEandard



ß655 sP€CIRL
0l/12/94 S! {9¡m r l?r37
SÉiftEr Ctl-oFoIlH0llL

0ÊIÂr ,iSlD2 l72l SASE ItEr 265
RlCr lã56.

Figure E.3 Mass spectrurn of chlorothalonil standard

ut/tt.€.t l! IlrtJlJ + Ib!43
SÊ¡Ft[: 0lÉCftF tEIHrr
r95g r0 r*Ð 5Ûrf0 - t9.{8 T0 r9.r5 - rsB T0 t9€5 xt.90

Figure 8.4 Mass spectrtrn of diclofop-nethyl standard



01.'l?- 8l ¡r5lr0î ¡ l0¡07
SAÉ€r rRIFLtP,tt¡ll

(þlß¡ .t5l0l t5¡-8 845€ n/Er {3
R¡Cr ll3il5€,

Flgure E.5 Mass spectrum of trifluralÍn standard
:{rfrtt aIU sâtfttR StPt t6l¡'l

Reconstructed ion chrornatograph of an âutosampler !¡ater
extract fron SepLenber 16, L982

28S5;5.
18.
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R¡C l tsss (tfû$tmtÌls
6{/lll8:, l3rs2ræ
Sr$ft€r flJlo S$ftEI s€Pl 16/42

mTár J<6 5C{6 2ã! r0 ..4

.m
3ræ

Figure E.7

4æ
?tæ

6æ
l0¡ gl

8æ
l{!€O

t040
l7r3A

Reconstructed ion chronatographs of the total scan (lower),
for chlorothalonil (cenLer), and for phthalates (top) .

u/ll/83 l3t52tlß . lh4?',
SAft€r AJTo SSftER StPl l5l82

lrlæ 9¿âll
zaræ lll€

ctt
ætt_
ò) t90.s

RlCr l17126.

Figure E.8 I'lass spectrum of the peak
corresponds to that of the

at scan 673. Thís pattern
sEandard chlorothalonÍl -
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¡rì95 SftclFl.ir
01. 12191 3r'J{rm } llll¡
S-fftE¡ gÈr'tE ll

tv¡lflr J(l l5{5 ÊÊSE |tt¡ l5{
PlCr ll?32,

l,l{8,
t0.

Figure E.9 Mass specErum of a cornpound, idenLified as carbofuran in
water extract frorn a grab water sample from the south well,
August 5, 1983.

t83û.
ta.

I?E

Figure
9à

E. 10 Mass spectrum of a compound, identified as chlorothalonil
r¡hich was extracted frorn a grab water sample takên fro¡n the
south well on August l-6, 1983.
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